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Congressm en fiddle w hile  gas burns
WASHINGTON (A P ) — House tax spedallsts today 

strongly disputed a claim by Senate Finance Committee 
Chaimum Russell Long that President Carter’s proposed 
crude oil tax is dead and urged House Democrats to stand 
firm behind it.

Rep. A1 UUman, D-Ore., chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, said despite Long’s claim, 
Coi^ess should be able to complete v/otk on Carter’s 
entire energy tax bill, including the controversial crude 
oil tax, by mid-April.

“ It’s critical to hold together and present the energy bill 
in one package,’ ’ UUman told a caucus of House 
Democrats. “ If  we hold the package together there is no 
way the Senate can ignore the issue.’ ’

UUman and other House leaders squelched a proposal 
by Rep. Toby Moffett, D-Conn., and other congressmen to 
iM ^k apart Carter’s five-section energy bUl and pass the 
less controversial parts.

Meanwhile, top Senate energy conferees deUvered a 
proposed compromise on the natural gas pricing part of 
Carter’s en er^  plan to key House leaders to see if the 
measure can win House sig>port.

A majority of Senate energy conferees indicated sup
port Tuesday for the proposal that would lift price controls 
from newly found gas by January 1985. The move ap

peared to end the Senate stalemate that has blocked 
progress on Carter’s energy bUl for more than three 
m o ^ s .

In today’s caucus. House leaders reacted strongly to 
Long’s claim on ’Tuesday that the crude oU tax cannot 
possibly pass the Senate.

Long said he had told Carter that the tax on domestic 
crude oU, aimed at nuking U.S. oU as expensive as im
ports and thus reducing U.S. reliance on foreign oil, could 
not pass on the heels of the recent large increase in Social 
Security taxes.

Rep. Sam Gibbons, D-Fla., a high-ranking member of 
the House Ways and Means Committee, declared, “ that’s 
a good act that he (Long) always puts on.”

And Ulhnan said that with the apparent breakthrough 
on the natural gas issue, he saw no reason wIq' Congress 
couid not finish work on the energy bill by m i^April — a 
year f ran  the time it was presented to Congress to combat 
an energy crisis Carter called “ the moral equivalent of 
war.”

“ At this point, we need to set that as our goal and ob
jective and do every thing we can to meet it,”  UUman said.

Moffett urged that the natural gas legislation and the 
crude oU tax be set aside and less controversial parts of 
the energy plan passed, citing the long delay in action on

Carter’s plan and the need “ to act now.”
But his proposal seemed to generate little support. 

UUman said ttot the natural gas measure and the crude 
oU tax are the central issues of Carter’s energy biU. “ The 
oth «' components are meaningless as far as the world is 
concerned,”  he said.

Sen. H ovy  M. Jackson, D-Wash., leader of Senate
energy conferees, and other top Senate negotiators met 

ly  with lei
to discuss the new natural gas proposal.
behind cksed doors today with leading House negotiators

The proposai would mean higher gas bills to consumers 
than the Carter plan for continued price regulation, 
passed by the House, but less than under the original 
Senate-passed biU for deregulation in two years.

A majority of Senate conferees informaUy agreed 
Tuesday to support the compromise, which wouid lift 
price controls from newly found natural gas after Jan. 1, 
1985.

It also would aUow a steady rise in the regulated price 
between now and then, so that by 1985 the price ceiling 
would be roughly twice the present regulated top price of 
$1.48 per l,(XXI cubic feet.

Carter had wanted to raise the price to $1.75, then allow 
it to rise with inflation.

"W e are no longer deadlocked,”  Jackson announced.

“ We’re moving toward an a veem ent. ”
However, theequaUy deadlocked conference committee 

on the tax aspects of the plan may have to call it quits. 
Long saidTuMday.

He said Carter’s proposal for a crude oil tax that would 
add 7 cents a gallon to gasoline and other petroleum 
products, does not stand a chance of passing the Senate 
“ imder any imaginabifi circumstances.”

The House-paued tax, which Carter has called the 
centerpiece of his energy program, is designed to make 
domestic oil as expensive as imported oil, thus en
couraging conservation.

Long did not indicate what the fate might be of the two 
remaining taxes in the energy legislation — on inefficient 
cars and on industrial use of oil and natural gas.

Some members of Congress have advocated 
sidestepping the taxes and passing Carter’s proposal for 
tax crrats of up to $400 for home insulation and up to 
$2,000 for solar energy, along with three other relatively 
noncontroversial parte of the energy program already 
agreed toby conferees.

They are measures to encourage industry to convert 
from oil and natural gas to coal, to establish new 
guidelines for electric rates and to establish a variety of 
federal energy conservation programs.
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TIME TO GO HOME — Jim Batson of Seminole was 
taking 40 winks in the back of a camper at the truck strike 
here after he had served on the shift from midnight to 
morning. He slept a while and got up for another shift

((PHOTO BY DANNY VALOCSh
only to find that the Big Spring farmers had cancelled the 
strike after an incident in which a rock was thrown 
through a truck windshield.

morning. He slept a while and got up (or ani____  ____ ,

By farmers' group here

Trucker appeal is halted
By CARLA WALKER their efforts,”  and promised to help who has taken t

lelieve that farmers are among the farmers. why we have t
By CARLA WALKER

“ 1 believe that farmers are among 
the most law-abiding people — as a 
group — that can be foundanywhere, 
but even they get frustrated, tired, 
and irritable when promises keep 
being broken,”  said Clay Reid, a local 
American Agriculture Movement 
spokesman.

The B ig Spring American 
^ricu lture Movement office halted 
ite participation in the AAM attempt 
to shut down food lines to large 
Eastern cities for that reasons, ac
cording to Reid.

“ Someone threw a rock at a truck, 
and broke the windshield,”  said Reid. 
“ Of course, we paid for it right away, 
but the incident was just one part of 
the ugly mood of many of the workers. 
We dich’t want any trouble, but many 
farmers had missed sleep over the 
McAllen bridge dispute, and tempers 
were flaring.

“ When 'the AFL-CIO non-support 
news started getting around, things 
began to get u^y. A spokesman for 
the AFL-CIO told h u n d r^  of farmers 
outside the McAllen jail that they 
were in support of the farm movement 
only a w e ^  ago, and even made a 
welLpublicized statement to officials 
in Washington expressing their 
stmport. Then, they backed out and 
didn’t support us.”

According to the AFL-CIO  
statement of a week ago, the repre
sentative said, “ Just as workers are 
entitled to a fair w w e  for their work, 
farmers are entitled^ a fair return on

Crime lessons 
in February

Crime in the city decreased again 
during February, according to reports 
issued today by the Police Depart
ment.

Figures show an overall decrease in 
crime of 17 per cent over the month 
before. The only discouraging news 
not in the reports is that the clearance 
rate for offenses dropped from 85 to 89 
per cent.

“ We wish the clearance rate had 
been h i ^ r ,  but it is still well over the 
national average: by almost twice in 
fact,”  said CapL Jim McCain.

Assaults were down for the month 
by 17 per cent; burglaries down by 19 
per cent; and thefts down by M per 
cenL Auto thefts showed the only 
significant increase, rising by 33 per 
cent

One murder occurred during 
February, as compared to none for 
January.

their efforts,”  and promised to help 
the farmers.

“ Earlier, when we were in 
Washington D.C., the teamsters shut 
down a bridge in Washington in 
support of the farmers,”  Reid said. 
‘"Tuesday, it was getting frustrating 
to have bmn promised so much, and 
get so little.

“ In addition, one of the organizers 
of the Independent Truckers 
Association — Bob Green — told AAM 
people at a meeting that the truckers 
would support us in the stoppage, if we 
kept the action to three days so that 
the truckers would not be hurt 
financially. We only wanted about 13 
or 14 hours, and didn’t get near the 
cooperation we were promised from 
all sides.

“ We did get help from a number of 
area merchants and individuals, and 
the Big Spring strike office would like 
them all to know how much we ap
preciated their support,”  Reid said.

"The Little Sooper Market in 
Coahoma shut down ite store all day 
and, like several other grocery stores, 
furnished coffee and donuts to help us. 
The Little Sooper took a substantial 
loss of possible profits by shutting 
down, and we thank it for the active 
support.

” We are dee|dy grateful to anyone

who has taken the time to read about 
why we have taken our stand, and 
appreciate everyone that understands 
enough to look beyond our mistakes, 
like breaking the windshield,”  Reid 
emphasized.

“ If nothing else, we learned a lot 
just from talking to some of the 
drivers who stopped” , Reid said.”  
One driver — Ken Johnson from Los 
Angeles, Calif. — was carrying a 
44,000-pound load of sugar cane, 
melons of some kind, potatoes, and 
com that was imported f rom Cuba.

“ Last year, the U.S. trade deficit 
was $26.7 billion. It is hard to un
derstand why we are buying that 
much more than we produce, so that 
we can bring in goods of every 
description to compete withour own 
manufacturers and producers who 
have to pay much higher labor. 
Because of the labor, U.S. producers 
just can’t sell as cheap and still 
survive,”  Reid said.

“ Our public relations are in 
shambles,”  Reid continued. “ For 
years, farmers have had no publicity 
but bad publicity, and we are only now 
beginning to get favorable attention. 
Things like the broken windshield only 
hurt our efforts. I hope the 
psychological damage can be 
repaired as easily as the windshield.

K-MART GROUND BREAKING — Ground was broken 
today at a location on Birdwell and near FM 700 for a $1.4 
million store which will be the first new bitUdlng in a 
shopping center in that area. Roger Miller, contractor for 
M.J. Lang Contractors of Phoenix, Ariz. is shown at the

'(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBSI

shovel on the right, breaking ground along with Mayor 
Wade ClMate, a i^  Ray Don Wiiriams, chamben>reai()ent. 
left to r ^ t ,  and other city and chamber officials and 
members of the Ambassadors Club.

Flynt's accused 
assailant jailed

Carter might 
order seizure 
of coal mines

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A federal 
board of inquiry today began hearings 
on the 93-day coal strike, and a 
spokesman said the panel intended to 
produce a report swiftly so President 
Cterter can sc!ek'a court order to order 
miners back to work.

Top United Mine Workers leaders 
and representatives of the coal in
dustry as well as rank-and-file miners 
signed up to testify before the board 
created by (^ rter when he invoked 
theTaft-Hartley Act on Monday.

In testimony prepared for the closed 
hearing, coal industry spokesman 
Joseph P. Brennan sai(l, "The efforts 
of tlw administration to bring an end 
to this dispute have been heavily 
directed toward industry. These ef
forts must now be d irect^  to the true 
Bourea of the diaputa — the unMB and 
ite membership.”

UMW President Arnold Miller and 
other top union leaders planned to 
give the board their view of the issues 
that remain “ in serious dispute”  in 
the strike.

The UMW statement said there 
were five reasons for a rank-and-file 
rejection of a tentative contract last 
weekend. The reasons included a 
provision requiring miners to pay 
deductible costs on health care that 
has been free, questions about pen
sions and issues relating to grievance 
procedures and vacation time.

Several dozen rank-and-file miners 
appeared for the hearing and one, 
John Leonard, a local union president 
from Cokeburg, Pa., complained that 
the board was imposing strict time 
limitations on testimony.

Administration officials have said 
Cterter expects to receive a report 
from the board by Thursday. Under 
the Taft-Hartley law. Carter must 
have the report before he ( »n  seek a 
back-to-work order from a federal 
judge.

REA loan OKed 
for phone firm

Cong. Omar Burleson has an- 
noimced the approval of a $1,398,000 
Rural Electrification Administration 
loan to the Wes-Tex Telephone 
Cooperative Inc., which headquarters 
in Stanton.

The counties served are Borden, 
Howard, Mitchell, Scurry, Dawson, 
Martin, Midland, GlasKock and 
Reagan.

The loan will be used to finance 
facilities to connect 128 additional 
subscribers, construct 61 miles of new 
lines, complete a system authorized 
under the prior loan and finance 
system improvements.

NORFOLK, Va. (A P ) — A man 
arrested as a fugitive on a Georgia 
warrant in connection with the 
shooting of pornography publisher 
Larry Flynt refused to waive ex
tradition at a court hearing today and 
was ordered held on $250,000 bond.

Norfolk General District Court 
Judge William L. Shaperoset the bond 
for Teddy Morris, 20, an unemployed 
high school dropout who was arrested 
Tuesday night in the back of a tavern.

FlynC who was shot Monday outside 
a Lawrenceville, Ga., courthouse, was 
removed from the critical list today at 
a hospital there and was said to be in 
serious condition. One of his attorneys 
also was shot.

After the Norfolk hearing, Morris’ 
mother, Frances Fodrey, told 
reporters that Morris could not be the 
man who shot Flynt because he has 
been in Norfolk all week.

“ Teddy has been in town,”  Mrs. 
Fodrey said. “ 1 was with Teddy most 
of the day Monday, saw him Tuesday 
and ta lk^  to him two or three times 
that night before I went to bed. It’s all 
a mistake. It is very stupid.”

Norfolk detective Sgt. R.F. Miller 
said earlier today that Morris had not 
been formally charged with any 
crime.

Norfolk Police Sgt. Bob Sharpless 
said Norfolk police had not seen a 
copy of the Georgia warrant 

“ We arrested Morris after 
reoetvliic a teletype (ram OwUmett. 
County police,”  Snarpless said. He 
said the teletype stated; “ We have on 
file  two warrants charging 
aggravated assault with intent to kill”  

Sharpless said the teletype stated 
that tte warrants were signed by 
Superior Court Judge Homer Stark of

(A P  WIREPHOTOI

HELD IN FLYN T  CASE — A 
man identified by authorities as 
Teddy Morris appears today in a 
Norfolk, Va., police photo. 
Morris, who was arrested in the 
back of a Norfolk tavern was 
being held today on a Georgia 
fugitive warrant that named him 
in the attempted murder of 
pornography king Larry Flynt.

Gwinnett County.
Gwinnett Ckxinty police would not 

comment on whether a warrant was 
issued, and Stark could not be reached 
for comment.

Since Morris refused to waive ex
tradition, his case now must be 
t iwIw A by tbB Vtrgliiia attorney 
general’s ofnce, where a decision wiU 
be made whether to grant the ex
tradition request.

Norfolk Police Captain Don 
McManus said the teletype J(om  
Georgia “ even told us w hdre^e 
(Morris) was.”

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: 10 per cent boost

Q. Why does the county Judge appear to have received a !• per cent 
salary increase beginning in Octo^r, 1977 when the rest of the county 
employees only received a five per cent increase?

A. According to County Auditor Virginia Black, the commissioners 
approved a raise in salary for the county judge from $13,476 to $14,124, 
making his salary comparable to the county attorney Both the county 
attorney and the county judge then received a five per cent increase in 
the 1977-78 budget, making their salaries $14,832 for the year. 'This was 
approved in a June 15, 1977 workshop and passed a July 11,1977 public 
h ^ in g .

Calendar: Umpires meet
TODAY

Meeting of the Howard County Tax Appraisal Board, 3 p.m., county 
courtroom.

Runnels Junior High Open House all day.
Another organizational meeting of the Big Spring Umpires Association 

is scheduled at 6:30 p. m. at the Western Sizuer Restaurant.
THURSDAY

Beautification committee of Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce to 
meet, 3 p.m., Cha mber Conference Room.

Monthly meeting of Prospectors Club, 7; 30 p.m., club building, 606 East 
Third St. Mrs. J. A. Jorgensen, Midland, leading discussion on garnet.

Offbeat: Romance chilled
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (A P ) — Motel owners at Niagara Falls can 

testify it’s hard to be romantic when you’re cold.
“ There are just no people — period,”  said Lily Huang, new owner of the 

Moonlite Motel.
She said when she and her husband bought the motel, they were 

assured, “ business during the summer was good enough to help you make 
it tlirou^ the winter. ”

She said some motel owners “ don’t even bother to open up”  during the 
winter.

Business leaders here say honeymooners account for a great per
centage of the area’s tourist business during the spring, summer and fall 
but that toirism falls off dramatically each winter.

Tops on TV: * Mahogany’
“ Mahogany,”  tJie 1975 movie that featured a top-ten song by Diana 

Ross makes it television debut tonight at 8 p.m. on channel seven. Miss 
Ross plays a young model-designer who fights her way from a black 
ghetto to the top of the fashion world, only to discover that success isn’t 
the most important ingredient in achieving happiness.

Inside: Feud boils over
A SIMMERING FEUD between gubernatorial opponents Dolph 

Briscoe and John Hill boiled over Tuesday. Briscoe, the governor, asked 
for a probe of Hill’s organized crime division. See p. 3A.

TOURISTS SCOWL when skies darken over the Hawaiian paradise, but 
some Hawaiians are hoping for lots of clouds with very wet linings. The 
islands are in their second year of a draught, and cattle ranchers ace 
hardest hit Seep. 3A.
Digest,................................... 2A Sports ..............................1,2,3B
EldHoriate...............................4A Weather map...........................3A

Outside: Warmer
Fair skies and warmer temperatures 

are predicted through Thursday. High 
(inlay |§ expocted in the mid 68s, low 
tonight In the mU 30s, and high Thurs
day in the mid 70s. Winds will be 
southerly at I t  to 15 miles-per-hour.

I
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Convenience stores are
hit by gas snatchers

-  i l
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WHAT'S THAT? — One Coahoma girl aaks a lot of questions as high school seniors 
from Coahoma and Grady gather round a 1S61 automobile being refurbished in the 
automotive trades sectign of Howard College. This group at Career Day at Howard 
College today include Rubien Guiterrex and Terry Kirkwood of Grady, Bill Higgins, 
Delayne M c^erry , Debby Kerby, Ron Barr, Don Henson, Mark Walker, Mark 
Walker and Ray R i^ r ,  all of Coahoma and on the back row, Mark Tate, Alex Perez 
and Jimmy Mitchell, all of Grady.

Police spent a relatively 
uneventful Tuesday.

Vandals threw a rock 
through the bedroom window 
of the home of Juanita 
Hamlin, 1206 Pennsylvania, 
sometime Monday night 
Damage was estimated at
nso.

Gas snatchers hit two local 
S e v e n > E le v e n  S to re s , 
Tuesday night. Th ieves 
nude ( » f  with 11 gallons of 
regular from the store at 
1600 E. 4th, 10:55 p.m., and 
12.5 gallons from the store at 
11th and Johnson, 9:50 p.m.

Two summer sausages and 
a can of beans were heisted 
from the Super-Save Store, 
212 N. Gregg, Tuesday af
ternoon. Loss was estimated

were
at 16.69.

F iv e  ' mishaps 
reported Tuesday.

Vehicles driven by AiUno 
H. Albias, 1301 Scurry, and 
Mark. L  Nairo, 1110 E. 14th, 
collided at W. 13th, and S. 
Scurry.

VeUcles driven by Katie 
G. Kuhman, 2302 Roemer, 
and Rodney J. Zimmerman, 
Snyder, collided at FM 600 
and Goliad, 4:13 p.m.

A parked veh icle
belonging to Joe Angel, 1005 
Wasson, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene in 
front of Angel’s apartment, 
5; 14 p.m.

A parked vehicle
belonging to Byron O. 
McCracken, Garden City

Special benefit S e  Tivirfy ‘̂An*n
offered some

Career Day at college

Seniors from area visit
By MARJ CARPENTER 
Approximately 750 seniors 

from area high schools in a 
100-mile surrounding area 
poured onto Howard College 
campus today for the second 
annual career day 
festivities.

College students from the 
same surrounding towns 
were seeking out their 
friends and helping them 
tour across the campus in 
the first portion of the ac
tivity here today.

Registering in the new 
Cactus Room, they were 
given a packet of college 
information and also in
formation about Big Spring 
itself.

Don Meltoa admissions 
counselor at the college, 
welcomed each group an(l 
talked to them briefly before 
they were sent on a tour with 
a cdlege student as the tour 
director.

The purpose of the day is to 
acquaint students with

Digest
T\io dispensing advice

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Tito of 
Yugoslavia is showing on his official visit here that 
the non^lignment policy he has pursued for 30 
years doesn’t mean he is a political neutral.

Tito capped a black-tie dinner at the White House 
Tuesday night by dispensing advice durii^ a 30- 
minute toast on virtually every issue of in
ternational consequence.

samples of ’Tito’s thoughts, given in the 
I of President Carter and about 140 otherpresence • 

guests in the State Dining Room :
On the Paiestinians — It is "quite inadmissible 

that today an entire nation is being denied its 
elemagtary rights which other nations have been

^  O nU
k W  put lb ootonialiam, rac 

these “ deplorable w n S l  
of nunktndstill survive.’ ’

I aparthefd' 
f'the hard past of |

38 guerrillas killed
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (A P ) -  The Rhodesian 

army says it killed 36 black guerrillas and lost one 
man in its first admitted strike into neighboring 
black-ruled Zambia in 5V4 years of war with black 
nationalist guerrillas b a s^  there. The military 
comnund reported it made a "self-defense’ ’ raid on 
a guerrilla camp at Luangwa, 10 miles inside 
Zambia, after learning that guerrillas of Joshua 
Nkomo’s Zimbabwe African People’s Union were 
planning a major a ttack into white-ruled Rhodesia.

Mexican protest
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — The Mexican government

c’s blockade ofhas filed a formal protest of last week’i 
Mexican produce by striking U.S. farmers at the 
Hidalgo-Iteynosa border in Texas.

Foreign Minister Santiago Roel also demanded 
Monday that local officials at Hidalgo, Texas assure 
that no more blockades of the international bridge 
will be attempted.

"U.S. farmers are preparing a threatening public 
demonstration and may even dynamite the in
ternational bridge at Hidalgo,’ ’ a sUtement from 
the Mexican fo r ^ n  ministry sa id.

Farmers Oiocked the entry of Mexican trucks, 
loaded with fruits and vegetables, on Wednesday of 
last week and again on Saturday. About 220 farmers 
were arrested when Law enforcement officers broke 
up the first demonstration with tear gas and billy 
clubs.

Ballot box stuffing
GUA’TEMALA C ITY (A P ) — Guatemala's 

Electoral Board has begun a laborious nationwide 
recount of Sunday’s presidential electiion following 
charges of fraud. Delays in counting, charges o( 
ballot box stuffing, duplicated munidpality totals 
and alleged ballot tampering caused the board to 
announce it was starting all over again. When the 
count halted, Gen. Romeo Lucas Garcia, a con
servative b ^ v e d  to have the backing of the 
military establishment, had 230,532 votes; Col. 
Enrique Peralta Azurdia, a former president and 
also a conservative, had 230,020; and his nephew, 
Gen. Ricardo Peralta Mendez, a left-of<enter 
Christian DeuMcrat, was third with 166,666.

educational opportunities 
leading them to careers. 
They were shown both the 
academic and vocational 
facilities of the college.

Helping Melton with 
arrangements were Terry 
Newman, dean of students 
and Gar Stretcher, director 
of student activities.

Students registered this 
morning, were served coffee 
and doughnuts and toured 
the campus. They also en- 
^ e d  the Student Union 
ixiilding where they met 
many of the college students.

Free Cokes were being 
given the students at severtu 
locations on the campus by 
current students.

They were to be served 
lunch at 11:30 a m. with 
Charles Hays, college 
president presiding and 
giving a welcome. The main 
spee(m was to be by Mike 
Ezzell of Snyder, state 
legislator for District 63.

A taxpayer who meets 
certain requirements is 
entitled to the special benefit 
for certain widows and 
widowers for 1977 if the 
spouse died in 1975 or 1976, 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice said.

The law provides that, if a 
spouse died within the two 
years preceding the year for 
which the return is being 
filed and if certain other 
requirements are met, then 
the taxpayer is entitled to a 
special split-income benefit.

Four requirements for 
obtaining the benefit are that 
the taxpayer must have been 
entitlecl to file a joint return 
even if one was actuaily not 
filed for the year of the 
death; must not have
remarried before the close of 
the current tax year; must 
have a child or stepchild who 
qualified as a dependent; 
and must furnish over half 
the cost of maintaining a 
home which is the principal 
residence for the dependent 
child or stepchild for the 
entire year.

To avail himself or herself

Albiar, 1301 Scurry, in the lot 
of the College Park Safeway 
Store, 6 p.m.

Vehicles driven by San
tiago Paredes, 503 N.E. 10th, 
Wanda B. Driver, Sterling 
City Route, and an unknown

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDESIt

FINA SALES MEETING — Paul Meek (right), president of American Petrofina from
Dallas, is shown discussing company sales at the three-day national sales meetings 
net e this week. Shown withMeek, are Id t to r i^ t ,  Jim Voitz, national sales manager; 
Ken Perry, president of Cosden; Bill Cahm, public relations director, and Ken
Nauman, vice p re s e n t  of chemical sales.

accident at 500 Lancaster, Read to sign CaCtUS PryOT WOWS
11:32 a.m. According to ^
reports, the third car pulled 
out in front of Paredes, who 
swerved to miss the vehicie 
and collided with Driver. 
The third vehicle sped away.

building poet ‘eiTi at Potrofina (dinner
Bill Read, president of 

Coahoma State Bank, said be 
will sign with the contractor 
Thurs^y for the proposed 
1750,000 building which will 
house the bank.

The ground breaking 
ceremonies for the new 
facility are expected to be 
held within the next two 
weeks, according to Read.

An English ‘nobleman’ 
speaker at the final event of 
the three-day national sales 
meeting for Am erican 
PetroFina held in B ig 
Spring, baffled and delighted 
the crowd Tuesday night at a 
dinner meeting.

When the ‘nobleman’ , who 
had the group of sales 
managers from all over the 
United States laughing

Public service record 
is cited by candidate

CHARLESJOHNSON

Jack W. Buchanan, a 
native of Howard County, 
who has spent all his life 
here, is announcing his 
candidacy for County Judgea v a v a i i  i i i i i i o v i i  u i IJCISCU ^  | _ | • • v«sa\aa\awvj avr

of this benefit, taxpayers I n 6 W  P n O V D C fB P r V  Howard County, subject to 
who meet the requirement , ^  j  Democratic Prinuiry of

JACK

At 1:15 p.m., students 
attended sectional meetings 
in individual interest areas. 
At 2; 15 p.m., the group at
tended a college drama 
production, “ The Monsters’ ’ 
staged by the Howard 
College Hawy Players under

should file Form 1040, check s h O D  O T lP n  h P F f i  May 6 
block 5 umlAr filino ataliHi ^  U JJ tJ II l l O l t ;  r ,,̂ |

BUCHANAN group 
The

heartily, was finally un
masked as Cactus Pryor of 
Austin, almost everyone was 
su rp r i^ . Only abmt eight 
persons in the crowd at the 
Big Spring Country Club 
knew the identity of the 
speaker.

Pryor, an expert at 
imitations, makes about a 
speech a week — portraying 
English noblemen, Russian 
politicians and occasionally 
an old prospector. He is a 
well-known television and 
radio figure in the Austin 
area, having managed Lady 
Bird Johnson’s Revision 
interests for many years.

Paul Meek, form er 
president of C ^ e n ,  now 
president of Fina in Dallas, 
also spoke briefly to the

under filing status, 
“ (Qualifying Widow! er) with 
Dependent Ch ild ," and 
figure the tax using the 
"Married Filing Jointly”  
column.

The last year a taxpayer 
may file jointly with or claim

C h a r le s  J oh n son ’ s 
Photography, located at the 
comer of Nolan Street and 
11th Place, is now open for 
business.

Owned and managed by 
Charles Johnson, tte  firm 

lawy Players under an exemption for a deceased specializes in all types of Bar Community, is the son of 
it f t l i H w a w d o p .  spouseiatbiyeai;0f(^smk,7^ h o to g r a i> 4 w x ‘*^O(rtflMittls’>i)Mr. .gjw*) tbei latfl^iMrs.i 
|^^^^^■■■|■■■ | ■ ^ ■ ^ ■ ■ e■ ^ j■ ■ | ■ y l^ ^ F ^ p era ted ap b o tog^ ep h y f^ rm  Buchanan. He attended

inFortStocktooftelnyean.
of Curie:

Buchanan has been active 
in verious farm and ranch 
improvement endeavors and 
community and civic ac
tivities. He is affiliated with 
a long list of organizations 
operating in these areas.

Buchanan, bom in the R-

.H

27 to run through Big Spring, 
and 1 assisted a home tealth 
care service to obtain a 
permit to operate in Big 
Spring by testifying before
tbe T e x a s  • H w l t i ,  CtWOr
nUasioiff^uitln. ~ ^

i
- He is the broUitt or Curley 
Johnson, who owned and 
managed (Xirley’s Studios 
here for several years and 
who is now living in 
retirement here. Charles is 
the father of three children, 
all nuuTied.

A native of San Angelo, 
Charles Johnson grew up 
there. He served in the Air 
Force during W W 11.
‘ The Chamber of Com
merce’s Ambassadors’ Club 
will participate in a ribbon
cutting ceremony at John
son’s Photography at 11:30 
a.m., Friday.

Deaths-
(Man MM*)

GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATE BILL CLEMENTS 
With wife, Rita. ex-StateGOPcommitteewoman

A.A . Beekman

Carter’s energy stance 
(draws Clem ents’ fire

Bill Clements, candidate 
for the nomination on the 
Republican ticket for 
governor of Texas, visited in 
Big Spring Tuesday and 
diMussed what he called the 
issues.

Clements, who manages 
Southeastern  D r il l in g  
Company, a m ajor in
ternational drilling con
tractor, assured the group at 
the reception that he would 
employ the same leadership 
ana good management he 
had given to his business to 
the business of running the 
state, if elected.

Starting out as an oilfield 
worker in Sinton during the 
Depression years, he worked 
his way to the top.

Also active in education as 
a member of the board of 
SMU and managing the 
Pentagon as Deputy

Secretary of Defense and in 
charge of the Academies, he 
feels strongly about the 
needs for improvement in 
basic education.

Clements emphasized that 
teachers should have more 
input and also be allowed to 
handle their own discipline if 
possible. “ Too many of the 
decisions about education is 
in the hands of ad
ministrators, not in the 
classroom,”  he stressed.

Clements expressed alarm 
that Texas high school 
students were “ way down 
the line in basic reading and 
other basic abilities.”  He 
wanted to include classroom 
teachers in a stuciy group to

tnpi
of course, hit 

hard at the President’ s 
energy policies stating, "H e 
would simply destroy ’Texas 
as we know it and harm the 
entire United States.”

He also said he was out and 
out against the President’s 
stand on the Panama Canal. 
He discussed briefly other 
issues in Texas including 
crime, aliens, and several 
others. 1

He has been active in ' 
Texas Republican Party 
except during the years be

A.A. Beekman, 85, died at 
10;45a.m.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Elizabeth, Big Spring; a 
daughter, Mrs. A.D. (Ruth) 
Nanny, Big Spring; a sister, 
Mrs. Clarance Wickham, 
Gatesville; five  grand
children; four great-grand
children; and several nieces 
and nephews.

W.E. Spears

seek routes of improvement 
The oilman, of course.

William E. Spears, 82, died 
at 8:45 p.m. Tuesday in a 
local hospital following a 
recent illness. Services will 
be at 4:30 p.m. today at the 
First (Church of the Nazarene 
with Rev. Mac 
Hollii^worth, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be at 
Trin ity M em orial Park 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ic k le  Fu n era l 
Home.

He was bom July 23,1895 
at Merkel. He had l iv ^  in 
Big Spring for 15 years, 
coming from Lubbom. He 
was a retired barber and 
farmer. He was a member of 
the First Church of the 
Nazarene.

He married Miss Vida 
Littleton August 20,1920.

Survivors include his wife. 
Big Spring; one son. Bob 
SpMrs, Big Spring; two 
brothers, J.P . Spears, 
^bbock, and Henry E.

CONSTRUCTION UNDE R W AY — A new, family restaurant to be called Jo-Boys will 
be constructed at 1806 Gregg beginning this week. Bill Henkel, previous owner of two 
local Super-Save Stores, wiU undertake the p ro ^ t . The new eatery will occupy the 
site of the oM Herman’s Steak House which will be demolished. Jo-Bqys will measure

served as Deputy Secretary I Spears, Brady; three sisters, 
of Defense when we "w ere Mrs. Hump (jurb, Merkel, 
not allowed to be politically and Mrs. B ill C leary, 
involved.”  'Abilene, and Mrs. L ila

Clements added, "This Stanley, Ft. Worth; and
allowed me to miss the blIS^ ve e  grandchildren.I gran

PaUbearers will be B.W.

60 feet by 51 feet a i^ w il l  cost approximately 175,000. "W e hope to meet ^ t  about
‘ beopen24

Gilliland, ( ; « »  Hastoa, Bud 
Smith, Troy Newbura,

every taste in food. There w ill be over 200 items on the menu, and we will 
hours a day,”  said Henkel

Ford and Ranald Reagan 
and only God will ever know 
how I voted on that one.”  He I CMton Mize, William Grey, 
stressed new unity for thelOrvin Elrod, and Dell 
Republican Party of Texas. McGuire.

^elementary school at R-Bar, 
"then graduated from 
Coahonui High School with 
honors.

He later enlisted in the 
Navy, serving 11 months cf 
his tour aboard ship in the 
Asiatic Pacific Theatre.

After his discharge he 
attended Texas Tech 
University, graduated with a 
degree of bachelor of science 
degree.

He was employed as in
structor in the Howard 
County Vocational School in 
May, 1951, and shortly was 
pmmoted to county coor- 
dinator of this program, 
serving until May, 1956. He 
then b ^ m e  manager of the 
Howard County Farm  
Association. He resigned this 
poet two yeors later to 
devote full time to farming 
and ranching. He owns and 
pays taxes on farming and 
personal property in the 
Luther area.

Buchanan is married to 
the former Mildred Wilson of 
Ralls, who teaches at Moss 
Elementary. They have 
three children, Debra, 
Bryant, a registereil 
dietician at M.D. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston; Darla 
Doty, employed by the 
Y’MCA; and Jackie, a fresh
man at South Plains College 
in Levelland.

He and his w ife  are 
members of the Vealmoor 
Church of Christ, where he is 
secretary-treasurer.

“ After much deliberation 
and with the encouragement 
of many friends 1 have 
decided to seek the office of 
(bounty Judge,”  Buchanan 
said. " I  feel that my 
education and business 
experience plus serving 
seven years as Com
missioner of Precinct 4 will 
be valuable in carrying out 
the duties of this important 
office.

“ I feel that some of my 
achievements as Com
missioner of Precinct 4 have 
bken the follow ing: 
cooperated with city in 
estanllahing a dty-county 
sanitary landfill, cooperated 
with Big Spring Independent 
School District to establish 
Center Point School as a 
community center and 
voting box, established a fire 
track and station at Vincent, 
cooperated with Howard 
College and B ig Spring 
Independent School Dtetrict 

paving the Memorial 
(ing lot on Howard 

CoUege, missed only one 
meeting of coauniaaioner’B 
court in seven yeera and that 
was so I could testify In 
Austin to try to gst Intents te

" I  also assist with the 
Howard County Senior 
Citizens and am presently 
negotiating with the Big 
Spring intependent School 
District on the Gay Hill 
School as a community 
center and voting box.

three-day meeting 
included dinners at the Big 
Spring (Country CHub, the 
Brass Nail and a reception at 
theRanoada.

The meeting was judged a 
success by the American 
PetroFina executives.

One of the items on display 
early in the meeting was a 
plastic coffin, the first they 

(i.havo .sonpletad -an Ibeir 
Missouri operation. The 
compaiiy is constantly ex
panding into additional fields 
and uses of plastics.

The sales managers in 
attendance came from 
California to New Y’ork and 
most of the states in be
tween.

Odets’ story
I have tried to maintain 

a progTfssive and effickmt a t  P l a y h O U S G  
road program in the county. ^

ODESSA — "The 
Flowering Peach”  Clifford

program in the county 
We have paved 36>A miles in 
my precinct during my 
seven-year term. This has 
only been possible with the 
cooperation of the other 
commissioners of the court 

my precinct has ap-as
proximately 40 per cent of 
the total miles of roads in 
Howard County. We have 
been able to avoid raising 
taxes and were able to 
reduce them almost 10 per 
cent in 1976.

"1 have rented out my 
cotton land and sold my 
pump business so 1 will be 
able to effectively carry out 
the duties of the offira. 1 
would like to see a strong, 
steady and permanent 
growth in our county. I 
believe in the future and 
opportunity of Howard 
(bounty. This is the reason 
a fter graduating from 
college 1 came ba<^ here to

Odets’ intrepretation of the 
story of Noah, w ill be 
presented at the Permian 
Playhouse here March 10-25.

Odets gives Noah and his 
family a modern Jewish 
vernacular but retains the 
burdens and challenges of 
the original story. This 
combinii^ of old and new 
results in an interesting, 
humorous, heartwarming 
family entertainment.

Noah is only human. He 
drinks too much, argues with 
his wife, and disagrees with 
his sons. But when he is 
commissioned by God to 
build the ark his faith and 
determination cannot be 
shaken.

"The Flowering Peach” 
will play weekends March 
10-25 at 8:00 p.m. Admission 
is by season ticket, l.D. for,

live, after having, been u t p b  and OCstudrats, or $4 
o f fe r e d  e m p lo y m e n t  for adulte, $2 for children. A
elsewhere

"M y goals cf office if 
e le cM  are; against raising 
taxes unless absolutely 
necessary — favor a 
progressive, economical and 
efficient county government 
— work diligentiy to keep 
county court docket cases as , , ,
small as possible -  a p - i H e f O l h  C h a r O e  
proach the o ffice  with . i ^
dedication and enthusiasm l G V 6 l 0 C l  n O r e

special Palm  Sunday 
matinee hon<ring Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom McKnight, 
sponsors of this production, 
will be presented March 19 at 
2:30 p.m. free to church- 
affiliated groups who make 
advance reservations.

60 
parking

— conduct county court and 
commissioner’s court in an 
efficien t and courteous 
numner. — be a strong 
advocate of la v  and 
(vder as weD as crime 
.prevention. — favor 
county purchasing gootb 
locally where available with 
copnsideration given to price 
and quality — keep people 
informed as to county’s 
activities.

“ 1 would like to express 
my appreciation to the kind 
people of precinct 4 for 
electing me twice as their 
commissioner. 1 would also 
like to thank them for their 
cooperation during my 
tenure in this office.

“ I hope to see as many 
voters as possible before 
election day, but in case I 
miss some, please consider 
this os my personal appeal 
tar your support”

Charges of possession of 
heroin were filed Tuesday 
against Larry Marquez, 20, 
1402 Wood, in Peace Justice 
Bob West’s office.

Marquez was arrested 
Saturday and transferred to 
the Howard County jail. He 
has been released on $25,000 
bond, set by W est

r
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1

Briscoe, Kill fued boiling
AUSTIN, Texas .(A P ) — 

S im m eri^ hoetility between 
the political camps of Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe and Attorney 
General John Hill broke into 
the open Tuesday when 
Briscoe asked a probe of one 
of Hill’s offices.

Briscoe said he was 
“ concerned”  over recent 
reports about H ill ’s

[ W e a t h e r

organized crime division, 
whose employees do con
siderable undercover work 
and are authorized to carry 
0 ins.

The two top state officials 
are bitter opponents in the 
Democratic race for a four- 
year term as Texas governor 
beginning in 1979.

“ 1 request that you audit

Light drizzle 
in North Texas

By tht AMoclatwl Pr*M

Fog reduced Ivisibility 
along the Red River in the 
Texarkana area early 
today, but most/Texans 
expected either clear or 
clearing skies and 
warmer temperatures.

Skies were mostly 
cloudy over the eastern 
half of the state and 
mostly clear over the 
western half. Forecasters 
said skies would remain 
clear in the western 
section and decreasing 
cloudiness was forecast 
for the remainder of the 
slate.

Light drizzle was 
reported in portions of 
Northeast Texas early 
today, but it was expected 
to remain quite light.

Early morning tem-
FORBCAfT

WEST TEXAS — Fair with a 
warming trand through Thursday. 
Night mid SOt Panhandit to low 
70a Big Band Lowa low 30a north 
to low 40a Big Band Higha 
Thuraday mid aOa Panhandla to 
naar 10 Big Bar>d.

■  X T B N O lO  PORBCAST
WEST TEXAS — Dry and 

continuad warm, Iowa 30a north to 
SOa aouth. Higha naar *0 north, tha 
70a tooth arid tha middia lOa in tha 
Big Band

peratures r a n g ^  from 
the 20s and 30s m mrthem 
and western sections of 
the state to the 40s and 50s 
in eastern and southern 
sections of the state. P re
dawn extremes ranged 
from 24 at Marfa in 
Southwest Texas to 57 at 
McAllen in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

No precipitation was 
mentioned in Texas 
forecasts. Highs were 
expected to be mostly in 
the 50s and 60s with some 
readings in the Big Bend 
area of Southwest Texas 
expected to reach near 80.
CITV
BIC SPRING
Amarillo
Chicago
Cincinnati
Danvtr
Ottrolt
Ft. Worth Oallaa
Houtton
Loa Angalot
Miami
NtwOrlaant
Richmortd
St Louis
San Francisco
Saattit
Washington, O.C

MAX MIN
53 U
47
79
34
S3
79
57
74
75 
73
53 
34 
34 
47
54 

.34

34
35 
34 
30 
19 
34
43 
54 
71 
57 
34 
34 
57
44
33

Sun sots today at 4:49 p.m. Sun 
risas Wadnasday at 7:04 a.m. 
Hlghast tamparatura this data 07 
in 1911. Lowast tamparatura IS in 
1933. ASost pracipltation 1.1 inchas 
in1953

0«<>«■hTTTTI m m  3*2
0««« *
NSMOWAl WlAtMlS MIVICI 
NOAAUSOeW

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and showers are 
1‘ forecast tsdayitran thwimid-Atlantlc tO .FloridiL. 

d ea r  sides and wanner Weather are expected from 
the Rockies to the Appalachians but temperatures 
are expected to continue cold in northern states and 
fw  most of the Atlantic coast.

and review the organized 
crime grant to the attorney 
general’s office and report to 
me your findings,”  Briscoe 
told the Criminal Justice 
Division.

The governor said be fears 
federal and state money are 
being used for purposes not 
contemplated when the 
funds were obtained.

Hill im m ediately an
swered that B riscoe’s 
request was m erely  a 
“ smokescreen to hide the 
neglect and inefflciency of 
his office in handling federal 
funds. ... It is a totally un
justified charge.”

’The organized crim e 
division is funded 90 percent 
with federal money, which is 

. adminislered through the 
Criminal Justice Division, a , 
branch of the governor’s ‘ 
office.

The organized crim e 
division was set up by HUl in 
1973 and has done con
siderable work in fighting 
narcotics traffic and in Rio 
Grande Valley political 
investigations.

Hill said it consists of 14 
men, all with previous law 
enforcement experience, 
who work under T ravis 
County District Attorney 
Ronnie Earle. ’They are 
commissioned as peace 
officers and may carry  
firearms, under authority 
from the district attorney.

“ There is no wrongdoing 
whatsoever in the operation 
of this division,”  Hul told a 
news conference shortly 
a fter Briscoe’ s an-

Coffee day set 
in Seal Drive

The coffee day during the 
Easter Seal Drive has been 
set Friday.

Coffee money that day will 
go toward the drive, ac
cording to Mrs. Mary Newell 
and Mrs Mamie Roberts, co- 
chairmen on the event.

The restaurants par
ticipating include Denneys, 
which was last year’s winner 
in the amount taken in for 
the drive; along with Cokers, 
White Kitchen, Western 
Sizzler, Brass Nail, Spanish 
Inn, Alberto’s, three Dairy 
Queens, Branding Iron, 
Ramada Inn, Sand’s 
Restaurant,' La Posada )>' 
Lee’s CMnese Garden, Al's ' 
B a rb e c u e , F u r r ’ s' 
Restaurant, Kimo’s Palace’' 
and the Ponderoea 
Restaurant for half a day.

nouncement
“ They should be cixn- 

m is s io ^  as officers and 
they should be allowed to 
carry firearm s when 
necessary for protection. ... 
They do not normally carry 
arms.”

In response to a question, 
Hill said he did not know if 
the special organized crime 
unit has investigated any of 
the governor’s offices or 
personnel.

“ 1 have not initiated any,”  
he said.

Hill said the unit was 
audited previously by the 
attorneys general of Rhode 
Island and Cdorado, as 

iidred for the specific type

is sure Briscoe’s audit will 
find nothing.

Briscoe said in his letter to 
Robert C. Flowers, 
executive director of the 
Criminal Justice Division, 
that he is “ concerned that 
the grant is being used for 
purposes not contemplated 
in and beyond the scope of 
the original application and 
that the grant is not being 
administered in a proper 
manner.”

“ It was never the intent of 
the grant to change or alter 
the constitutional and 
statutory authority or 
jurisdiction of state agencies 
and office holders,”  Briscoe 
said.

reqi
of federal funds, and said he

Hawaiian ranchers 
hoping for lots of rain

HONOLULU (A P )  -  
Tourists scowl when skies 
darken over the Hawaiian 
paradise, but some 
Hawaiians are hoping for 
lots of clouds with very wet 
linings.

Scattered areas of the 
islands-are in their second 
year of a drought. The 
Pac ific  storms which 
washed — and sometimes 
inundated — parched 
California this winter have 
largely b | ^ s s ^  Hawaii.

RainfaU for the year at 
Honolulu A irport was 
measured at w e ^ ’s opening 
as just under IVi inches, 
compared to a normal 
rainfall for the period of 7H 
inches.

Light occasional rain 
chased sunbathers off 
beaches early in the week 
but, despite the hopes of 
ranchers and others 
dismayed by the dry 
weather, the showers did 
little to relieve the problem.

As clim atologist Saul 
Price put it: ‘ ”I1ie8e rains 
are helpful, but by no means 
are they sufficient. They are 
a v ^ ,  very long way from 
ending the drought.”

So far, the drought has 
meant only inconvenience 
here on the island of Oahu. 
But on the larger island of 
Hawaii, it has caused enough 
trouble for cattle ranchers to 
seek — and get — federal aid 
to buy feed to replace 
deplatedivDgegcasa. ui-

S6me ranchers say it is tha 
worst drought in their 
lifetime, and Don Hansen,' 
manager of a 300,000-acre 
ranch, said water is so

scarce in some areas that 
cattle have died after 
drinking ocean water.

In Honolulu, a voluntary 
conservation drive asked 
residents to water their 
lawns less, call off benefit 
car washes and serve water 
in restaurants only when 
patrons ask. Officials say the 
measures cut water usage by 
10 percent.

On Oahu, which has 80 
percent of the state’s 900,000 
residents, officials expect 
more problems in summer 
and fall if rain does not 
replenish the underground 
water table.

P o s s ib le  m a n d a to ry  
cutbacks might catch by 
surprise the mainland winter 
refugees who have been 
unaware of the drought. The 
cutbacks would limit water 
in swimming pools and 
decorative fountains, as well 
as order less lawn-watering 
and car-washing.

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture estimates that 
70,000 cattle on the island of 
Hawaii — about half those on 
the island — have been af
fected by the drought.

Cleaning out your garage CUSTOM

easier than you think. PICTURf PR AM IN O
H obby C a n te r

And  Prcane O a lla r y
La* Mmaona alM carry tkam all far 
yau. fiid put manay in yawr packati lO O S I I t h P I .

I I I 2S3-6241

Giving and receiving flowers is one of the nice things 
that happen in our lives.

In funeral service, the absolute beauty that flowers 
add to the service is a reflection of the high esteem 
you held for the person being honored.

These special tributes always receive our dutiful care

riveaC X JC L C H
610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING

Member, the International Order of the Golden Rule

Limited time only.
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D A I R Y  S T O R E

SPECIALS
G a n d y ls

MLK
Gallon

SNACK CAKE SPECIAL
umso

C H O C O U n  CUP CAKES 
MARSHMALIOW FlU ED  TWINSj 

os
HONEY BUNS

5 F o r $ ] 0 0

Mix-n-Motch

OAK FARMS

BREAD

in OFFER G O O D ... 
March 9 , 1 0 , 1 1 .

20%  off
all carpets

with jute backing*.
32 styles, 264 colors.

• Wide selection of luxurious, durable carpets
• Sumptuous saxony, elegant sculptured styles
• Long-w earing  level-loops, m ulti-level-loops
• M ade o f attractive and easy-to-clean Hbers
• Fantastic assortment o f latest fashion colors
• S u p e rb  sty ling  and qua lity  at low  prices

Not (ure how 
lo do it?

Let Wards I 
install it
at our fannouB 

low price*.
C a l u. la la , far fraa al- 
heflseeetiwAeoecarget | 

mmI imtallation.

as

o m a lo n .MTtwTtO’ pnectaa cMotT »ou**to»
BvCiln

Soften every step; Use our 
Omalon® carpet cushion.

'Does not include 
foam-back or special- 
order merchandise.

13-21% o ff. N o -w a x  flooring.

2 8 8
Vinyl has lasting shine. Soft foam 
core. Choice of in-stock patterns. 
4.69 better, 3.99; 7.29 beat, 6.29

Rag. 3.BB 
tq. rA

N E W  H O M E T O  FUR NISH ? U SE  W A R D S  C H A R G -A L L

/ V U )(V T (.()/ \ A E K Y

\^ue? \V̂ 1 towall to wall. tUroTa Q
H IG H LA N D  S O U T H  

SH O PPING  C E N T E R

Thurs 10- 8 
Friday 10- 6 

Saturday 10-7



Society victimized by jury decision
When docton disagree, who is to 

decide? When juries in courts of law 
are 0 iilty of gross excesses, what can 
we expect of justice? 
i A jury outdid itself recently in Santa 
Anna, Calif., when it awarded $1X7.8

Evidence presented to the jury 
showed that the welding within the 
d a n ta ^  vehicle was faulty, which 
caused gasoline to leak into the 
passeiuter space.

million to a teenage boy who sttffered 
s naif a dozen yearsgrevious wounds 

ago.
! Defendent in the case was the Ford 
Motor Co. A vehicle rammed into a 
Pinto in which the boy was a rider. 
*n>e Pinto's fuel exploded and the lad 
was badly burned. Before he was 
turned loose by a team of physicians, 
he had lost four fingers, an ear and a 
great portion of his nose.

No one wixild dei^  that the victim 
be compensated. The idea behind 

liaiproduct liability is sound. The law Is 
also prepared to punish irresponsible 
drivers and doctors guilty of un
professional performance.

In recent years, th o u ^  juries have 
ither in handingbeen outdoing one anoth 

down unrealistic verdicts. Who among 
us believes that ridiculous decisions in 
medical malpractice suits hasn’t been

a major factor in sending medical 
costs through the ceiliiut? Awards 
given in some automobile accidents 
have caused some Insurance firms to 
get out of that type of busineu.

The question is now being asked; 
Can we now trust our courts to reach 
decisions fair to both the victim and 
the defendent? Those who would 
associate themselves only with the 
victim in this case are blundering 
badly. In the end, if the verdict does 
stand up through the appeals courts 
through which it will be channeled, it 
will be the car-buying public and not 
the motor firm which will pay — and 
pay — and pay.

The young defendent in the San 
Diego case was awarded more than 
what many municipalities will budget 
in a year. The jury, captained by an 
officer of the law rq>ortedly because 
he was distressed over having been 
called to Jiuy duty on his day off, ruled 
the victim was entitled to more money 
than the United States spent during its 
first 75 years of existence.

Each of those jurors who were party 
to the decision will, no doubt, be 
victimized by inflationary times and 
grumble about i t  Will they ever give a 
thought that verdicts s u ^  as their’s 
contribute to such things?

Escalating
food
feud

Evans, Novak
’ WASHINGTON — The rancorous 

fhud between Sen. Daniel P. 
Moynihan and HEW Secretary Joseph 
dialifano is escalating over Califano's 
(knfare in setting up a new “ office for 
Oonpublic schools" to dramatize 
President Carter's ostensible com
mitment to federal air for parochial 
schools
: Moynihan, the New York Democrat 
who understands the labyrinthine 
bureaucracy at Health, Education 
and Welfare almost as well as 
Qalifano, is seething over what he 
regards as Califano's virtual 
d e ^ t io n  in parading the office as 
“ new." An existing office of “ non- 
^ b l ic  educational services" was set 
Up in 1971 and is still operating.
•:Th e  "O ffic e  of Nonpublic 
^Educational Services" described 
Hself this way in February 1976: "This 
yiffice coordinates all pertinent Office 
df Education services...to assure 
proper coverage for nonpublic school 
^ ild ren  services Complaints are 
yilso handled"

y AS FOR the "new " office, Califano 
$lescribed it in congressional 
tetim ony Feb. 28 this way: This 
.office will coordinate all federal 
‘education programs which call for 
'participation of private school 
istudents and process complaints."
’• Moynihan said iast week that 
-ralifano has put President Carter in 
the “ embarrassing position of having 
'made as a substantive proposal what 
i s  at most a symbolic gesture first 
-jnadebackin 1971."
'  Moynihan fears Califano is not 
'Wrious about federal aid to private 
V h o o ls , and that public an- 
-^MHincement about the "new " office 
Avas pure imagery.
S Moynihan is still livid at Califano's 
Confidential memorandum to Mr. 
ipartar on Fab. 4 urging the President 
JU> "move quickly" on a program of
iedera l Mrants to college ste^nts. The 

>: to outmiw a>eed for haste: to outflank a com
peting program moving through 
<^ongress that is backed by Moynihan 
and Sen. Bob Packwood for $250 tax 
.credits to help defray the cost of 
-higher education.
: BAKER'S PANAMA BACKLASH 
1- The conservative backlash against 
'Senate Republican leader Howard 
^ k e r  for his support of the Panama 
ll^nal treaties forced him to back out 
yt a March l l  party fund-raising 
dinner in Oklahoma City.

'■ ONE OF THE most hawkish states, 
Tlklahoma looks on the Panama Canal 
treaties with outrage. Baker's
gspousal of the treaties made ticket 
sales for I' his appearance at a state and 
county fund-raising dinner so sticky 
file was advised by state party leaders 
^  find a "conflict" and cancel. He did. 
,* In similar vein, conservative an- 
.tagonism to Baker s canal position in 
_ l r ^ l l  County, N.C., was responsible 
^  another acute embarrassment. 
lOne stunt at the party fund-raiser was 
lauctioning off pictures of famous 
Republicans, including Sens. Robert 

‘t>oie, Jesse Helms, Baker and others. 
rn>e photographic blow-ups of Dole 
'.and Helnts brought $21 50 each — but 
•Baker's had no takers. Finally, an 
-‘ embarrassed party official bid $4 for 
.’^ker.
•! A footnote: Baker had no illusions 
.•that his stand on the canal treaties 
jfvould not hurt him badly, at least in 
.’ the short run. But the d^ th  of anti- 
•Baker sentiment in Oklahoma and 
(North Carolina underlines a deeper 
.fear: that it could cost him the 
;kepublican presidential nomination 
•in 1900

A VANCE FLOP
Over-protective aides were 

‘.responsiW for a dismal performance 
^  Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
Ibefore the nation's governors FeK 27 
^which projected an inaccurately 
"negative im ^ e  of his ability.

• VANCE ACTUALLY has been 
rquietly taking command of scattered 
rforeign po li^  machinery, a fact 
,‘ obscured in his public performances.
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" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
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She doesn’t want to be cuddly toy

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: How do men 

doctors know how a woman feels in 
intercourse? How can they suggest 
that a woman may not be "tuned in”  
when it is the male who doesn't turn

do tK ^ fiiin k  a man 
have all the sexual delights twRhout 
any cunsMM'8io h )t o  Ibe feihale?-D(r 
you, too, think a woman should be a 
cuddly toy to be handled at the in
discretion of the superior male? How 
about some straight answers oh this? 
-E .W

How about some straight questions?
You are a bit behind in your read

ing, also a bit misinformed. I^ e  
"superior" maie is losing some of his 
status and women are demanding and 
winning their rights in the kitchen, 
bedroom, and c^fice. 1 have rhany 
letters from the ladies to verify this.

Well-controlled studies of sex 
physiology, as the findings of Masters 
and Johnson, should be required 
reading for you if you need con
firmation.

We are learning more about female 
response. Confusion stems from 
subtle differences in sexual response 
between males and females, also be
tween Individuals of the same sex.

We are more certain about male 
response because this tends to be an 
all-or-nothing matter accompanied by 
obvious physical events (i.e ., 
ejaculation). But with women there is 
also a comparable congestion, 
dilation, and release involving 
roughly comparable structures. In 
both, similar physical stimulations 
play a role.

Why do some women say they never 
achieve a climax, yet have enjoyed 
satisfactory sexual relationships 
through years of marriage? It is likely 
in the degree of response. The female 
apparently does not need to achieve 
the degree of response males require 
to make the act enjoyable.

The physiological role each sex 
plays in reproduction might be 
somewhat of a factor. Females do not 
require physical response in order for 
conception to occur.

Finally, there are the mental fac
tors. Women once were taught that to 
enjoy sex was somehow immoral. 
There is undoubtedly a vestige of this 
remaining. Some men may be awk
ward partners Or there can be fear of 
pregnancy.

I don't think women should be

“ cuddly toys." Sexual compatibility is 
a responsibility shared by both par
tners. Hats off to both.

Obviously, you are correct in im
plying that men (doctors or not) 

 ̂ raonot fully appreciate female sen- 
r~aaaoaa ana proMemk, no 'mofh than 
- anyone can know for sure i t  a 

refrigerator light goes out when we 
close the door. But we have many 
learned female physicians in this 
field, so we're all learning more.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is the 
missing substance in the blood that 
causes emphysema. I always thought 
smoking was the cause of this, but I 
read about this recently. I have 
emphysema, and wonder if it is 
because of this missing substance. I 
don't smoke. — J.A.

The substance is “ alpha-I- 
antitrypsin.”  A severe deficiency of it 
can produce emphysema, but it is a 
rare inherited condition. Little is 
known about it except that persons 
with the deficiency are more prone to 
develop emp.’'>'sema.

More realistically, more than 90 per 
cent of emphysema patients have 
been heavy smokers. The other 10 per 
cent develop it from a variety of 
causes — occupational exposure to 
lung-damaging materials, for 
example. There is also a type called 
senile emphysema that may occur 
among persons who never smoked in 
their lives.

removed if she decides to have a 
suction abortion? Or is it expelled 
during the atxx'tion? — L.P.

It would be removi 
abort rtt»

irior to the

Emphysema caVbe controlled. To* 
learn how to live with this serious lung 
problem, write for a copy of Dr. 
Thosteson's booklet, "how to Control 
Emphysema,”  care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Big Spring Herald'
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Dear Editor:
To publicize our third reunion in St 

Louis, Mo., August 6-8 1978 I am 
looking for all persons who served 
with us at Denethorp, Northants, 
England, Station 128 in W W II.

But back to the missing substance to 
which you refer. The ab^nce of it can 
be established by tests. Unfor
tunately, there is no way to replace it  
It is suspected if there is a family 
history of emphysema, especially 
involving persons who have never 
smoked. .

Readers who are former members 
of the 401st Bombardment Group (H ) 
are asked to contact the writer or 
write to 401st Bombardment Group 
Association, Box 22044, Tampa, Fla., 
33622.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: If a woman has 
an lUD  in place and becomes 
pregnant, does the lUD have to be

Jack Dickey, 
1221 Mainland Drive 

Texas City, Texas 77590 
Telephone — Area Code 713-945-5432

My answer
Billy Graham

Harold Canning
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Can you 
tell me how to become a better 
witness for Christ? — P.H.
DEIAR P. H.: Every believer in 

Christ is called to be a witness for 
Christ, and I am glad you see that 
When Paul wrote to the Christians in 
Theassalonica, he said, “ The Lord’s 
nwssage rang out from you not only in 
Macedonia and Achaia — your faith in 
God has become known everywhere”  
(I  Thessalonians 1:8, New Inter
national Version). So we too should 
share our faith with others.

How can you be a better witness? 
One of the b i»t examples of personal 
witness in the New Testament is the 
story of Philip’s encounter with an 
Ethiopian official in Acts 1:96-40. 
Read it carefully. I think it b rin^  out 
three clues to successful witnessing. 

First, we should pray that God will

everday contact. Ask (Sod to lead you 
to them — don’t always expect them 
to come to you. And pray that God will 
help you in every encounter.

Also, to be an effective witness we 
need to know the Bible. That does not 
mean we have to be Bible scholars, 
but we should know God’s plan of 
salvation, and we should be able to 
point o th m  to places in (Sod’s Word 
where God's way of salvation is made 
clear.

lead us to specific people whom He 
area for our witness. Do youhas prepai 

have aprw er list of people who n ^  
Christ? 'They may be neighbors, 
friends, relatives, business associates 
or anyone else with whom you have

Finally, learn to ask questions at the 
right time— questiona that will open a 
conversation or direct it to spiritual 
things. Sometimes a simple question, 
spoken at the right time, such as 
"W tnt do you think about God?”  or 
"What do you think a Christian is?”  
can open the door to an opportunity to 
share d ir is t

Remember, (^od wants to bless your 
witness for Him. A  witness is someone 
who has personal knowledge. Pray 
that God will help you grow in your 
personal knowledge of Him and then 
iwlp you share (Christ with othera.

My kind of week

Around the rim
Eileen McGuire

At last, here's a week dedicated to 
something 1 can really get into. It ’s 
National Procrastinator’s Week, so if 
you decide to stop right here and 
finish reading thk later. I ’ll un
derstand.

The significance of this week was 
greeted with little excitement around 
the newsroom. When 1 asked if he knew 
this was National Procrastinator’s 
week. Editor Tommy Hart said, "1 
would have gotten around to it sooner 
or later.”  Dusty Richard said, ‘TU  
think about it tomorrow.”  The news 
took James Werrell by surprise who 
said, "1 putcrff reading about it.”

As for myself. I ’ve been practicing 
all year for this week. Now that I ’m a 
year behind in my .laundry, 
housework, - lo ttar-w riti^  -and- all 
those little things that make life so 
enjoyaUe, 1 can kick off my shoes and 
relax. This is my week.

If they’re particularly young, you 
might be able to convince them that 
jeans sometimes work themsrives 
into the drain and no wonder your 
washer has been draining so slowly 
lately. Y'ou’U have to find a time when 
they’re not at home to have the 
“ plumber”  unclog it.

FOR THOSE OF you who messed- 
up this year by keepig on top of your 
responsibilities, here are some 
pointers to help prepare you for next 
year’s National Procrastinator’s 
Week.

Housekeeping; When you can’t find 
your child, it’s time to do something 
about your housekeeping. Don’t 
overdo it, however, because if your 
child is not lost in the clutter, but 
simply outside playing, he won’t 
recognize home when he gets there, 
thereby resulting in a possible lost 
child roaming the streets, looking for 
a mess that no longer exists. I f  you do 
find your children in the process of 
house cleaning, clean no further — 
you’ve found what you’re looking for.

Another good reason to clean house 
would be if you run out of cigarettes 
at three in the morning and cannot run 
down to the 7-11 because you forgot to 
do your laundry. I f  you clean swiftly, 
you may find the inck you lost last 
month before the lack of nicotine 
overtakes you.

Laundry: No one can wear a whole 
week’s worth of laundry in one day, 
right? Here’s how to look good on 
Monday. Sometime over the weekend, 
tackle the laundry. When it’s half 
done, tell yourself you’ll finish the 
other half (uring the first part of the 
week. When the first half of the week 
comes, tell yourself you’ ll catch up 
next weekend.

This way, you'll always be half a 
week behind, but your kids will learn 
to put only dirty clothes in the dirty 
clothes hamper because they may 
never see them again. When th ^  start 
complaining about their favorite blue 
jeans disappearing a couple of months 
back, look surprised a ^  tell them 
how A e  washing machtae muM be 
eatliMup the laundry again.

COOKING: IF  YOU delay your 
grocery shopping, you won’t have the 
necessary ingi^ients to prepare 
meals, thereby giving you a good 
excuse to eat dinner elsewhere every 
night To take that empty look out of 
refrigerator, go ahead and buy some 
inexpensive meat and frozen 
vegetaMes and then .“ forget”  to put 
th m  out to thaw each morning.

If people begin getting suspicious 
about you and calling yqu nasty 
names such as " la z y ”  and 
“ irresponsible", go ahead and plan a 
week’s worth of meals, make out a 
grocery list, then post it on the 
refrigerator door. You don’t have to 
actut^y buy the food, just make the 
list. Y’our image of being an efficient 
home-manager will remain intact.

From time to time, you might want 
to rewrite the list, rearranging the 
items so that it doesn’t appear that 
you serve the same boring menu week 
after week.

Making Beds: Tell your family that 
it’s much healthier to sleep in a bed 
that has been aired out all day. If  your 
unmade bed is in viewing distance of 
your immaculate friends, you might 
pass this “ medical finding" on to 
them. Chances are they’ve been 
secretly yearning for a way to get out 
of making those beds in the morning 
without damaging their image so 
you’ve actually done them a favor and 
can feel that you’re a better person for 
it

NEEDLESS TO SAY, 1 can’t pass 
cn all my secrets because I'll damage 
my own image, but with a little 
th ixi^t — very little thought — you 
can invent your own techniques for 
being a responsible person without 
anyone knowing that you are, in fact, 
just getting by. Of course, if you tend 
to feel guilty over not doing your 
duties, you’ll have to devise your own 
way of putting that off too.

Two important things to remember 
to keep you from feeling guilty are, 
first, constructive procrastination, 
that is, procrastinating with fore
thought, niakes you a better organized 
person than impulsive 
procrastinators. Second, if it's not 
worth doing today, it won’t be worth 
doing tomorrow either.

Have a good week of procrasti
nating. If you’ve finished this, you 
deserve It.

Snoop system

Jack AncJerson,

— The FBI has an 
insatiable itch to get its hands on a 
forbidden new computer tele- 
conmunicaticns system that even
tually could compile dossiers on 
virtuaUy every person in the United 
States. Officials at the fortress-like J. 
Edgar Hoover headquarters buildii^ 
recently made a quiet pitch to obtain 
the Orwellian system despite 
promises by the White House and 
Justice Department not to make a 
move witlMHit consulting Congress.

The system is known in government 
circles by two innocent-sounding 
words: message switching. Once it 
becomes operative, it could place the 
FBI in physical control of all state 
criminal (teta in the country, with 
access to every data inquiry from one 
police jurisdiction to another.

system. They obtained permission 
from the Justice Department 
hierarchy to go ahead with it.

But vigorous protests from Rep. 
John Moss, D.-Calif., sidetracked the 
moves. White House aide Jack Watson 
wrote concerned congressmen on 
Dec. 12: “ It is my understanding that 
no final decisions have been made
..........In fact, a comprehensive study
on privacy is now underway.”

Three days later, the Justice 
Department was even more emphatic
in a private letter to (Capitol Hill; “ We 

111

IHROUGH THE WIZARDY of 
electronics, the FBI would transmit 
each message between local police 
departments. By delaying or ex
pediting messages, the FBI would be 
in a position to hinder or help local 
authorities for their cooperation with 
the FBI.

The flood of information throughout 
the country could easily be copied and 
stared in computer banks a i^  pulled 
out with a fli(dc of an FBI finger. By 
offering the service free of charge, the 
FBI would swiftly gain a tight 
monopoly on all criminal data.

Advocates of nuking more use of 
computers in the war against crime 
contend that a computerized nuster 
file would provide the FBI with 
speedy and accurate infornution 
n ^ e d  to solve crimes. This in
formation could be flashed instantly 
to any police unit in the country.

But critics fear the FBI message 
switching would create a national 
data bank and, thereby, turn the FBI 
intoa national police force.

Even if computers could be 
restricted to police records, these 
contain names o f thousands of 
Americam who have never com
mitted a crime but have become i »  
nocently involved in investigations.

shall not be undertaking any 
initiatives in this area (message 
switching) without prior consultation 
with and approval by the Congress.”  

Yet only four days later, un
beknownst to C on gr^ , the FBI sent 
out spwial instructions to computer 
firms inviting them to bid on tele
communications equipment. Their 
proposals had to include “ the hard
ware and software components 
necessary for message switching,”  
the FBI declared, in direct violation of 
the White House and Justice 
Department pledges. Furthermore, 
competitors for contracts would be 
judged on the message-switching 
factor, the FBI emphasiz^.

JAY COCHRAN, the FB I’s assistant 
director for technical services, 
argued that the solicitation was 
proper because it advised the bidders 
that the message system had not been 
actually authorized. The bureau 
wished the option proposed included, 
just in case message switching should 
later be approved, he told our 
assodate Gary Cohn.

Cochran said he was unaware of the 
promise that Congress would be 
consulted. But congressional sources 
believe the FBI tried to sneak-play, 
operating on the assumption that if 
they could get contractors to include 
specific message-switching proposals 
in the bids, tbi^ could confront the 
(barter administration and Congress 
with a fait accompli.

In the past, the FBI has abused the 
its of ppeople whom the late J. 

Edgar Hoover dicki’t like. Agents 
Illegally Upped private phones, 
opened mail and used entrapment
Uctics an inst anti-war and minority 

that were ideologically un-groups t 
popular.

Ckx;hran also claimed the FBI had 
been |
Services 
ment’i
message-switching language in the 
bid inviUtions. But Frank Carr, 

•GSA’s computer commissioner, said 
the FBI h u  not complied with Ms 
guidelines.

THESE EXCESSES have been
stopped, and the FB I is returning to

itmadeit

Geoigi
warneiri

|e Orwell in his concept of 1964 
of an ominipotent sUte police

ttw tenacious police work that mad 
famous. Conscientious officials felt 
they could improve FBI efficiency fay 
insU lling a message-switching

apparatus bolding sway over the most 
...............Ives of the people. Moss saysintimate Uvea of I . . 
nnessage switching “ has an im- 
porUnce far transcending iU Innocent 
and hmocuous sounding name.

AD
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I DIStoiiirlENTER
Ij 2309 Scurry — Big Spring 
i  Open 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Sunday 
S AD PRICES EFFECTIVE TO 3/18/78

Reel is tilled with 
premium Zetx:o line

Reg. 11.97

Zebco 
Rod & Reel

Zebco 404 Reel has a durable, unrustable cover and 
spring actuated drag. Zebco 4040 Rod is 5 ’6 " medium- 
action one-piece rod.

D a lw a  3 * H

B a itc a s tin g
R e e i

5 to 1 gear ratio Spool 
capacity: 165 yds. of 15- 
lb test line

REG. 24.99

.. »ai i f i  m l  »v  unr,

DIAWA 
NO. 9300

REEL

R E G . 5.99

 ̂ WITH UNI

I

SHOP GIBSON'S FOR A LL  YO U R  FISHING N E E D S -  
BAIT -  TACKLE -  EQ U IPM EN T -  LICENSES

GIBSON'S

M ARINE B A H E R Y

Large Asst. O f Styles 
And Colors Reg. *3*^

B L U E  D I A I V I O I M D '

GRAPHITE FISHMG RODS
R E G . 3 7 .9 7

W H ILE S U P P LIES  LAS T

A L L  OTHER 
CRANK BAITS

V A L U E S  T O  1.9 9

m u m '

SMELLED 
HOOKS

SHRN'S
LIFE JA C K ET

REG. 19.99

TACKLE BOXES
V LC H E K  

2 2 7 7
A D V E N T U R E R  

7  D R A W ER S  
96 C O M P A R T M E N T S

R E G . 34.99

2 8 “
■£>

UMCO

14“
10 Foot C ANE POLE
SLIP-JOINT WITH HOOK, LINE & SINKER

1 3 3

5 Foot FIBERGLASS ROD
OUR REG. 2.99

] 8 8

F L U H E R  T A IL WORMS
REG. 69̂ 5 / 1 “

SPINNER BAIT BOX
R E C . 6.99 ^ 8 8

UMCO No. 1 8 5 3  REG . 1 6 .9 9  

REBEL FISH 'N  BOX reg. m .99
W O R M P R O O F

7 8 8

I

100 Y D . 
SPOOLS

I CLEAR BLUE FISHING LINE
9 9f  LINE SIZES, 6, 8, 10, 12 

 ̂ REG. 2/3.78 To 2/4.58

l| LINE SIZES, 14, 1 7 , 20, 25 
^ REG. 2/5.38 To 2/6.38

2/2
2/39 9

PO LY-LITE COOLER
12 G A L . 
R E G . 26.99

12 gallons (45 liters) 
Wheat Gold A Ice Blue

18“
Iqloo.

Coteman s Poly-UitiiR coolers offer qiielitY. 
style end perforrTtance et a budget minded 
price The finish won t fade, can't rust Inside 
there's a ona-pieca liner that 's easy to keep 
deen, and a plastic, leak proof dram

1 Gallon 
JUG/CHEST

W ITH  S P IG O T  
R E G . 7 .9 9

4 9 9

T h e  J n U 9 l 9  7 0 0 /
from Zebco

THE FOLKS YOU FISH WITH

REG. 10.99 1
The New Zebco

Brute Force For Lunker Fishermen
Bring in the lunkers with HOSS The no-drag muscle 
machine' with direct drive Loaded with z5-lb test 
DuPont Stren,' HOSS has the muscle to help make 
landing a fifty-pounder a sure thing
The Zebco HOSS has all metal construction through
out; tampered aluminum covers, precision metal 
gears, silent, selective anti-reverse
HOSS A tough new reel, from Zebco It s your kind 
of machine

A
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PICK AND HAMMER TOO, LORD. LORD — Like the legendary John 
Henry, who died outdriving a steam hammer track layer, this machine is 
unique in the railroad business. Called a "tamping unit", it inspects, and

K PHOTO BY DANNY V A ^ E S )
drives spikes, along track from Dallas-Ft. Worth to El Paso. It wilTbe inI spikes, a
the Big Spring area for the next several weeks, which is encouraging in 
the light of the recent rash of derailments.

Hazardous materials move by rail
NEW YORK (A P ) — Close 

to 1,600 commodities 
classified as hazardous 
materials move by railroad 
today, compared to about 30 
or 40 products so termed at 
the beginning at the century.

According to the railroads, 
this evolution of society, 
rather than negligence, is 
the primary reason for 
spectacular and tragic 
wrecks, such as those 
recently at Waverly, Tenn.,

In many cases, it says, 
there is no satisfactory 
alternative to railroad 
movement of dangerous 
commodities. They must be 
shipped, and they must be 
shipped by rail.

"Imagine the outcry if 80 
million tons of volatile, 
corrosive or otherwise 
dangerous materials were 
suddenly transferred to the 
nation’s highways,”  said 
Richard Briggs, association

vice president.
But the concern of millions 

is not alone, or even mainly, 
with which is safer, highway 
or railway traffic. Of greater 
concern is what is being done 
to reduce or even eliminate 
safety hazards.

What, besides spending 
money, are railroads dmng 
about defects in tracks and 
structures, the most com
mon cause of accidents?

For one thing, trying to

convince the public that 
there is little relationship 
between accidents and the 
inability of some railroads to 
maintain their roadbeds.

No correlation was found, 
said Briggs, author of the 
report, between roads with a 
high degree o f track 
maintenance and those with 
poor maintenance. Poor 
railroads reduce speed to 
avoid accidents, he said.

The track maintenance
and Youngstown, Fla. , t

Sensitiveto^riodicwaves 35 CeiltS 3 ClaV tO WOrk 111 R G V
of criticism, the Association •'
of American Railroads is 
about to release a 
background paper citing 
what it feels is a steady 
improvement in safety.

In 1976, the paper relates, 
1,684 people were killed in 
rail accidents, a reduction of 
1,000 since 1966. And of that 
total, 4S8 fatalties were 
classified as trespassers on 
railroad property.

But other statistics are 
making examiners, in
cluding the railroads', pause 
to reflect.

The great majority of 
eaths, 1,168, occurred at 
grade crossings, some in the

Amnesty for aliens?
H I N O I D N  ( A P )  ' C il l l in f l fn r  &ATU*tinns U D a in s t a l l  th a  1 S/*hnf>lc K ilt  mWASHINGTON (A P ) -  

More o ff icm  are employed 
to guard the f^ e r a l  
buildings in the nation's 
capital than to patrol the 
U.S. borders, says 
Im m ig ra t io n  and 
N a tu ra l iz a t io n  C om 
missioner Leonel Castillo.

When asked by a Dallas 
city councilwoman how the 
INS expects to halt the flow 
of illegal aliens to this 
country, the INS comm- 

replii___
m ore

middle of towns. Forty-two 
percent of accid«d|||u||ere J ittt iflB L ' 
caused by track or aB aS ya l v "  .
defects ^ lic e m e n  In Dallas than we

have on the Canadian and 
Mexican borders... we have 
2,200 border patrolmen and 
there are more officers

Add to these figures the 
rise in hazardous com
modities. such as liquefied 
petroleum gas, chlorine, 
anhydrous ammonia and 
vinyl chloride, and the 
mixture becomes volatile, as 
does the criticism.

Seeking to defuse the 
issue, the Association of 
A m e r ic a n  R a ilr o a d s  
a c k n o w le d g e s  its  
seriousness but maintains 
that statistics always must 
be put in perspective.

It claims that 91 percent of 
hazardous cargo accidents 
involve trucks rather than 
ra ilroads. S even ty - fiv e  
percent of the accidents and 
80 percent of the fatalities 
occur on the highways, it 
adds

guarding the federal 
buildings here than we have 
onthetorders.”

Castillo's comments came 
after he and San Diego 
Deputy Mayor Jesse Haro 
had participated in a panel 
discussion entilted “ Illegal 
Aliens and Your City 
Budget”  during Monday 
meetings of the National 
League of Cities.

Both Castillo and Haro 
areed the illega l alien 
dilemma was more of a 
social problem than ah 
economic one. But while 
Castillo backed the Carter 
Admininstration proposals

' calling for sanctions against 
employers who hire “ un
docum ented w o rk e rs ,”  
amnesty for aliens already 
in this country who are “ of 
good moral character,”  and 
a program that would allow 
aliens to obtain a five-year 
work card before posssibly 
being granted citizenship, 
Haro branded the proposed 
leg is la tive package as 
“ immoral... we simply 
shouldo’thave i t ”

Dallas d ly  coupcUwoman 
Jnamta^rrSn tad  casuiio 
that “ 485 illega l aliens 
worked on week building the 
Dallas-Fort Worth airport 
and (a fte r  being ap
prehended and deported) 
they would be back on the job 
by Monday... illegals are 
paid 35 cents a day to work 
on farms in the Rio Grande 
Valley and there are three or 
four families down there that 
have gotten filthy rich off 
this cbrap labor.”

In response to Castillo's 
remarks concerning social 
security cards being used by 
employers to “ document”  
legal workers, Santa Ana, 
Calif., city councilman 
David L. Brandt said, 
“ Surdy you are aware, Mr. 
(Commissioner, that 1 can 
spend 15 minutes in the city 
hall of records and can get

all the documentation 1 need 
to get a social security card 
with any name on it. ”

Castillo said he was aware 
that “ there are more social 
security cards in the United 
States than there are living 
people”  and added that “ we 
have apprehended persons 
with as many a 18 (social 
security) cards on their 
person.”

Hunington Park, Calif., 
Mayor Thomas E. Jackson ans
S : f ! S E E l o r  workshop
three to five percent Spanish 
surname children in our

AP reporter lucky

35 journalists slain RESERVE CHAMPION 
— Austin Hale, 15, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R.

B U E N O S A IR E S , 
Argentina (AP ).— In the last 
four years, more than 35 
journalists have been killed 
in Argentina. 30 have been 
arrested and scores more 
have left the country after 
receiving death threats.

Oscar Serrat, 43, an 
Argentine citizen who works 
for The Associated Press, 
was one of the lucky ones.

Men in civilian clothes 
picked him up as he left 
home for work last 
November. He was released 
18 hours later after the U.S. 
State D ir im e n t ,  the AP, 
other international news 
agencies and foreign 
newspapers, and a few other 
governments pressured the 
military regime to "find”  
him.

He was freed near where 
he had been abducted. He 
could not identify his cap
tors, who had put a black 
hood over his head.

Most missing journalists, 
whose publications lack the 
clout of a worldwide agency, 
rate only a few lines, if
anything, in the local press, 

heardand many are not 
from again.

Many of the kidnappings 
are presumed to he the work 
of government security 
forces. More than 700 per
sons died in political violence 
last year as the government 
s t e p ^  up its drive against 
leftists, a ^  more than 2,000 
people were reported 
missing.

There is no formal cen
sorship. But local editors are 
mindful of the fate of their 
colleagues and often let that 
affect what they print or 
ignore.

Editorials and stories

playing up patriotic 
speeches by m ilitary 
commanders are well 
displayed. So are pictures of 
troop  m a n eu ve rs . 
Statements by anti- 
government groups outside 
the country and news of 
disappearances are seldom 
p r i n t ^

"Lately I ’ve been sitting 
down with my wife and 
discussing the possibility of 
selling everything and just 
saying 'the hell with jour
nalism,’ ”  a prominent 
publisher told a foreign 
acquaintance recently.

Recently foreign jour
nalists also have come under 
government pressure.

The foreign  m inistry 
called in Juan de Onis of the 
New York Times and him 
told the goveniment didn’t 
like what he was writing. De 
Onis and Karen de Young of 
the Washington Post have 
reported extensively on 
violation of human rights in 
Argentina, and the ministry 
complained to the U.S. 
Embisssy last month about 
the reporting of both.

Journalists from ABC and 
NBC, the Voice of America, 
the British Broadcasting 
Corp., United Press Inter
national, the AP and the Wall 
Street Journal have been 
detained and questioned for 
writing about relatives of 
missing persons.

The presentation, not the 
content, of the local press 
often tells readers what is 
important.

“ Reading the Buenos 
Aires papers is like reading 
the wall posters in Peking," 
said a foreign diplomat.

Editoria l comment on 
sensitive subjects which

appears on front pages at
tributed to “ reliable sour
ces”  or which the papers say 
“ has been learned”  nearly 
always has been planted by 
the government. _____

Hale of Coahoma, 
showed the Reserve 
Champion Brangus 
Steer last week in the 
Houston L iv e s to ck  
Show.
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AFA committee plans 
for AAarch 21 event

record is impressive, he 
states; more than $9 billion 
for capital improvements 
and maintenance in 1977, 
achieved despite some (A the 
lowest earnings since World 
War 11.

Do not be fooled by ap
pearances, the association 
seems to say in conclusion. 
Railroads accidents are 
spectacular, but they also 
are relatively rare.

The executive committee 
of the Perm ian Basin 
Chapter of the A ir Force 
Association met Tuesday 
night to discuss the up
coming visit of Gen. John W. 
Roberts, their quarterly 
meeting later this month, 
and the future direction of 
the local chapter.

BGen. Ed White (ret.), 
president o f the local 
chapter, reported that 
Roberts, Conunander of the 
A ir  Training Command, 
would be in Big Spring 
March 21 as guest speaker 
for the chapter’s quarterly 
meeting to be held at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

need for the surrounding 
communities to continue to 
show thdr support for a 
strong military defense and 
said he felt the citizens of Big 
Spring and neighboring 
cities should turn out for 
General Roberts’ visit to 
show dieir support of the Air 
Force.

During the meeting, the 
direction of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the Air 
Force Association was also 
discussed. White said he felt 
members of the AFA who 
were allowing their mem
bership to run out should be 
contacted again to ask that 
they renew their AFA af

filiation, and that 
businessmen in Big Spring 
and other towns be contacted 
to ask that they join the AFA.

“ The AFA is our link with 
the military,”  White said, 
“ and 1 feel that most people 
still like being associated 
with the Air Force. And one 
of the best ways to contimie 
to Im  associated with the 
military is through the l(x:al 
AFA chapter.”

Others attending the 
meeting were Col. Harp( A. 
Spannaus, USAF, retired; 
Col. Ralph Brooks, USAF, 
retired; Lt. Col. Art Burer, 
USAF; Dr. John Key, Mr. 
Jack Alexander, Mr. Mel 
Prather, and Capt. Fred 
Ricarrdi. USAF.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 

Call 263 7331
Plans for the meeting 

which w ill also include
dinner, were mapped out as 
members of the committee 
discussed the agenda for the 
meeting and ticket sales. 
Tickets for the function will 
be mailed to all local AFA 
members at the end of the 
week and will cost |7 each. 
Members will be asked to 
either return a check in the 
postage paid envelope, or the 
tickets.

Other business and dvic  
leaders in B ig Spring, 
Midland, Odessa, Snyder, 
Andrews, Lamesa and 
surrounding dties will also 
be asked to attend the 
meeting, in addition to 
candidates for public office.

White emphasized the

W i M t e r o  S I z z l e r
2M O M O O

Daily Noon Buffet
n j 9Pill Your Own Plato

You also can ordara 
staak or shrimp frompur manu— anytima —

* ¥«Sizzler ShriniD SneciflUY iSizzler Shrimp Special
1 doz. Prlod Mini Shrimp 

with all tha trimmings 
avallablp anytima 

Sorwad Moon or Evonlng »2.95
A  W A  W W A  W W W W W W W W A  W W A  W W W

Evening Speciai Only
Hot Steak Sandwich 1.89
Salad, Baked Potatoes, French Fries, or Texas Toast

schools but now Huntington 
High School is 90 percent 
Spanish surname... the 
largest problem is the 
language. How does our 
police department respond 
to their needs? Should we 
kick everybody out and hire 
bilingual officers?

“ My blue-eyed blonde goes 
to school and hears 
Spanish than English.'

Sd4«fart«rGtuPintMd Rn|A»enent rpfcirmj kpfiPdM

S T i l K i  W  T H 8  i A M H  

T H f S i S U r a i V A L U f S

more

Jo Taylor, Texas artist and 
teacher, w ill conduct a 
watercolor workshop in 
Colorado City April 15-16.

The artist is one of only 
three Texans to have ever 
earned active membership 
in the American Watercolor 
Society, and she is the only 
woman from Texas.

Taylor has conducted 
many classes, workshops, 
and lecture demonstrations 

-for art groups and 
educational institutions. 
Recent workshops were held 
in Dallas, Houston, Corpus 
CKristi, and for the museum 
in Longview.

She was also selected to be 
the featured artist of the 
year for Bond's Alley Art 
Show in Hillsboro, in 1977.

Her studio is located in her 
home on Lafayette Road in 
Pittsburgh, Texas, and is 
open to visitors by ap
pointment.

Enrollment in the

Inktant K razy G luJ ** 

for oofy monding

R«9. SI M

It borxjs in |utt seconds* Use 
It for cement, metal, rubber, 
ceramics ar>d so rrHicb more

im y  to altoch rinso 
•kcmipoo iprciyar

N n  SI 69

It aives you a yentlr pulsatirvq 
rrsesMoe* Siamtsfu steel ipray 
discs fit most faucets Nice*

SET 
OFIO 

DRIP DRY 
WIRE 

HANGERS

Colorado City class is 
limited, and persons wishing 
to have more information 
may call Carolyn Walker at 
(915) 728-2184, or 728-5901, « -  
Margaret Costin at 728-2307.

Writing tablot with 
matching onvolopes

Reg, 6M  each
Beautifully decorated tablets 
and 22 pack envelopes sold 
separately Sendanote today.

TOOL ASST.

Hacksaw. 
Pllort,
ScrowdrlvorB, 
Anglo Wranch. 
Motol Shoors, 
AndMoro.

16-oz. bag Poly-Fil 
pur* polyastar fibar

2 * 3
Reg. $1.69 each

Washable, resilient arid non 
allergenic! So many uses for 
stuffing, decorations, more

Jumbo paper towels 
in 120 2-ply sheets

2 „ * 1
Reg 614 each

The paper towel that's highly 
absorbent! And it comes in 
pretty decorator colors, too

Masking tape has 
many fantastic uses

M -

Scetch*Brond top# is 
tronspcrant, durable

Perfect to use for mending, 
paintirsg, craft protects, lots 
more. And you get 60 yards.

1

for
Rof. BIS OMh 

Th# trtnaartnt owgic IWM 
tlwt'i »  hondyl )4"x460" o( 
tipt in conyonwnt diexnMr.

albums 
or spociol mamants

Rof. S3.49

Rtfilltbit and wil-Kltwtivi! 
16 iidti for ill your photo 
favoriMi. It'i t in  IIX x lO ".

Handy sandpaper for I  
cleaning and fixing ^

2 , . » 1
Packagtof IBihetu includai 
fina to coarw for any naadt. 
Each diattmaaiufai4KxSV'

\
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through time exposi
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Teen s
DALLAS (A P ) — “ 1 

it was the Christian tl 
do,”  a juror said afl 
ju ^  set 99 years in pr 
punishment for a l6-yi 
girl convicted of st 
her mother to death.

Juror Jacqueline 
made the remark T  
after the jury decid 
punishment for Li 
Stout, accused of mu 
the June 11, 1977, si 
death of her mother. 
Stout.

Miss Stout had b< 
cused of stabbing her 
to death, shooting hei 
twice in the bac 
refusing to call a 
bulance for her 
mother.

Harry Stout, the 
father and a key pros 
witness, was not ii 
when the sentenc 
announced. A friend 
had left on a trip to C 
earlier in the week 
pressed authorities i 
his daughter tried 
adult, saying he ws 
see her sentenced to |

The girl, who h 
tinued her high

Lareido
money

LAREDO, Texas 
A Webb County gri 
has recommendc 
mediate changes 
operation and man 
ol the scandal 
Laredo Street Depar

The grand jury, w 
been probity the o| 
and activities of U 
department sine 
November, submi 
final report Mondaj 
District Judge E 
Kazea

The report includt 
of a 70-page d( 
outlining the findi 
recommendations 
audit by the San 
firm of Ernst and E 
auditors’ report sp 
many areas when 
thousands of dollat 
taxpayers’ monc 
being wasted. The 
said the mam 
system used by tl 
commissioner am 
facilitated comipUf

Ernst and E n  
pieted the audit of c 
operations for fisc 
around mid-Janui 
grand jury subpo<
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court. A total of 
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eluding the strt 
missioner, were na 
indictments return 
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the investigation.
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with materials, evi 
in fo rm ation  c 
through a probe 
district attorney 
Texas Rangers ai 
investigators from 
attorney general 
The auditors deti
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Cotton insect 
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THIRD ENCOUNTER OF THE RODEO KIND — The whirling imagery of light and 
shadow was created by twirling, swinging carnival scenes at the Houston Livestock 
Show and Rodeo recently. Houston Post i^ tographer Joel ^ a u t  captured the image 
through time exposures of the rides.

Eligible for paro le  in 11 years

Teen sentenced to 99 years
DALLAS (A P ) — “ We felt 

it was the Christian thing to 
do," a juror said after the 
jury set 99 years in prison as 
punishment for a 16-year-old 
girl convicted of stabbing 
ter mother to death.

Juror Jacqueline Bluhm 
made the remark Tuesday 
after the jury decided the 
punishment for Lucinda 
Stout, accused of murder in 
the June 11, 1977, stabbing 
death of te r mother, Sharon 
Stout.

Miss Stout had been ac
cused of stabbing her mother 
to death, shooting her father 
twice in the back and 
refusing to call an am
bulance for her dying 
mother.

Harry Stout, the girl's 
father and a key prosecution 
witness, was not in court 
when the sentence was 
announced. A friend said he 
ted left on a trip to Colorado 
earlier in the week. Stout 
pressed authorities to have 
his daughter tried as an 
adult, saying he wanted to 
see her sentenced to prison.

The girl, who has con
tinued her high school

education in the Dallas 
County Jail with aid of tutors 
from Thomas Jefferson High 
School while awaiting tri^, 
testified that it was her 
father who stabbed her 
mother to death. She said she 
shot her father after she saw 
him carrying a bloody knife.

Testimony at the trial 
included defense testimony 
accusing the fatter of being 
involved in an affair with 
another woman at about the 
same time as the slaying.

Under the,99-year sen
tence, Miss Stout would be 
eligible for parole in 20 
years, but with "good time” 
credit earned if ste serves as 
a prison trusty, she could be 
eligible for parole in 11 
years.

Miss Stout, who earlier 
displayed no emotion when 
the jury convicted her, 
slumped into the arms of 
defense lawyer Steve Amis, 
who placed his arms about 
her shoulders when the 
punishment was read.

Form al sentencing by 
District Court Judge John 
Mead will be held later.

Laredo taxpayers' 
money being wasted

William A. Karl, grand
father of the defen^nt and 
father of the victim , 
denounced the trial and 
sentence as “ the biggest 
farce I’ve ever seen.”  Other 
relatives had said they did 
not believe Miss Stout got a 
fair trial in Dallas because of 
extensive news coverage of 
the trial.

The jurors in the trial had 
been kept isolated at a 
Dallas motel.

Most of the jurors declined 
to comment on the trial and 
the sentence although under 
Texas law they are not bound 
to remain silent about the 
proceedings once the trial is 
complete. Judge Mead, 
however, reminded them 
that although they were free 
to say whatever they wished, 
he warned them 
“ Remember, what you don’t 
say will never come back to 
haunt you.”

Juror Bluhm, 50. however, 
said " I t  was such an 
emotional thing that we don’t 
feel like we can talk about . 
We felt it (the 99-year sen
tence) was the .Christian 
thing to do, based on the 
testimony.”

LAREDO, Texas (A P ) — 
A Webb County grand jury 
has recommended im
mediate changes in the 
operation and management 
ol the scandal-tainted 
Laredo Street Department.

'The grand jury, which had 
been probing the operations 
and activities of the street 
department since last 
November, submitted its 
final report Monday to State 
District Judge E. James 
Kazen

The report included a copy 
of a 70-page document 
outlining the findings and 
recommendations of an 
audit by the San Antonio 
firm of Ernst and Ernst. 'The 
auditors’ report spelled out 
many areas where it said 
thousands of dollars of d ty  
taxpayers’ money were 
being wasted. The auditors 
said the management 
system used by the street 
commissioner and others 
facilitated corruption.

Ernst and Ernst com
pleted the audit of d ty  street 
operations for fiscal 1976-77 
around mid-January. The 
grand jury subpoenaed the 
audit report to make it a part 
of its final report to the 
court. A total of 24 street 
department personnel, in
cluding the street com
missioner, were named in 35 
indictments returned by the 
grand jury since the start of 
the investigation.

The grand jury worked 
with materials, evidence and 
in fo rm ation  com p iled  
through a probe by the 
district attorney’s office, 
Texas Rangers and special 
investigators from the Texas 
attorney general’s office. 
The auditors detailed find-

Scouts needed 
for surveys

Cotton Insect survey 
scouts are needed to work In 
Martin County, Howard 
County, and the St. 
Lawrence area. Potentially, 
two scouts are needed in 
Martin County, four for 
Howard County, and three in 
the S t Lawrence area.

Insect scouts will begin 
June 1 and continue through 
October. Several scouts will 
be needed that can work 
through A u ^ t  only.

Persons in t e r e s t  in the 
job shouM contact the local 
County Extension Office or 
James Lee in Stanton — 
phone 756-2251.

ings as well as specific 
recommendations for bdtter 
management of the street 
department and other areas 
of municipal government 
including an overhaul of the 
dty cterter. The grand jury 
recommended the City 
Council implement the 
auditors' recommendations 
as soon as possible.

I

W.

Monda>» through 
Fridays

Oorn Sundays Until 
MiilMia.in

HARDWAI^E STORE

Of the MOBTI
SIZE

QUANTITIES
LIMITED

60 or 40-Pak TRASH BAGS
Wrap up spring cisaning with heavy-duty trash 
bags. They're handy for yard work as well as base
ment, attic and garage clean up. Ideal for storing 
out-of-season items, too. Choose the 40-pak, 33-gal. 
size or the 60-pak, 26-gal. size.

Big Spring Hardware
Hordwort-Appliaiicei Ferniteri

115-119 Mein 110 Main
267-5265 267-2631

On water wells

Maintenance is
WORTHINGTON, Ohio — 

If you have a watw well on 
your property that you fear 
has “ run dry,”  the National 
Water W ell Association 
recommmds that you take 
another look at it.

“ Regardless of well 
location, depth, type, pur
pose or sub-surface en
vironment, sooner or later a 
maintenance or re
habilitation program will 
be required to keep a water 
well perform ing at 
maximum capacity,”  states 
NWWA executive director. 
Jay H. Lehr.

NWWA maintains that 
many wells which tu'e no 
longer yielding adequate 
supplies of water can be 
restored to produce up to 90 
per cent of their intended 
capacity through proper 
rehabilitation or well 
maintenance.

Association officials ex- 
idain the difference between 
well maintenance and well 
rehabilitation is a matter of 
degree as to how much the 
well must be “ worked over” 
or repaired.

W ^  rehabilitation can be 
thought of as the restoration 
of a well to its normal 
capacity, it is explained. I f  a 
well is properly maintained 
the need for rehabilitation 
will be reduced.

A maintenance program 
may be prescribed by a 
ground water or well drilling 
contractor on a periodic 
basis regardless of apparent 
need, or it may be initiated 
when a well’s performance 
drops below a pre
determined point (usually

Lehr said a wide variety of 
factors contribute to a drop 
in well performance. These 
factors include faulty well 
desigi^ improper selection of 
inaterials, poor construction 
practices, over-pumping, 
corrosion, scaling zind iron 
deposits or bacteria.

Wells sometimes are 
blamed for “ running dry”  
wten the problem actually is 
with the pumping equip
ment, L ^  noted.

Pump problems can range 
from such simple things as a 
fuse being blown to a worn 
out pump. Many pump 
failures are caused by 
corrosive or incrustating 
water, and power line 
voltage surges from light
ning that burn out motors.

Any noticeable change in

Recording duo 
at Brass Nail

Boots Randolph, known 
throughout the country as 
Mr. Sax and Brenda Lee, 
well-known recording artisL 
will appear at the Brass Nail 
at two shows Sunday night at 
the Brass Nail.

The shows are from 7-9 
p.m. and 10-12 p.m. with the 
house to be cleared between 
shows. Tickets are $10 each 
and reservations must be 
made by Friday, according 
to Charles Wash at the Brass 
Nail.

MISS VOUR 
P\PKR7 

>:■ If \ou Hhould miss ;j;

t \our Kia Spring Herald, S 
•r It -terlMcF A m M br g  

A unsalisfarlerv, pirasr ;tr 
telrpiionr.

g Circulation Drpartmrnt A 
Phone 26:1.73.11 S

Open until 6:M p.m. ^

Walter Stroup, CLU 
700 Scott Dr , Ph. 267-6126 
Big Spring, Tex . 79720

W H ITE S

eleciric 
Man
Kings!

Our electric blanket keeps you comfort
ably warm all night while allowing lower 
thermostat settings to save on heating 
bills! Convenient adjustable temperature 
controls let you select the setting for max
imum comfort.

i, dual control. Save 9.96 Reg 29.95 
), dual coribol. Save 16.96 Reg 36.95 

Tw in size. Save 696 Reg 28 .%

78-728

78-718,14

78-716

huny..while quantities iast!
...........   -   -- ---  —       —  . ' --.v  ̂JHa.'rx-' ..c.w <•

WHITES

MS4*

Prices effective thru Morch 11,1978
WNITIS HOMI e AUTO ADVf NTlMNO HKICV

Ou* tvtff inttniion it lo tiovt OR atfveft'Md dewit m tiock and
onotfftheivtt M lof eny unlCKttMnftaton anad«ef<<ted'i»<mt
fKH avoiM)!* Wiiitt will cnat*tu»v ittut a NAIN Check on »e 
duttt tof the mtfcKamfiM at iKt pf<t ii becomes
•voiiabtt Of IMRitf ft ottti ft comoftf ibtft dtm ftl ft umiiftr reduc
tion m pficftIt • ftlock iiom ift not «0*tfti«od ft* rttfucftd o* at ft ftptofti pw*
ChftftO It Ift at itft ftgutftr Mbdt ft iom pMCft A ftpftcidi pwfChaM 
it«n though not at ft foducedpfict rtprtfteniftanticoptK>A«i*ft>ue

1607 Gregg Phone 267-5261

Charge It! U ta  Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery within Whites service area.

i
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(APWIREPHOTO)
BUBBLES MAKES AN APPEARANCE — Bubbles, 
Lkm Country Safiui’s wandering hippo, made a brief 
appearance from the pond where she has been hiding 
since her last escape Feb. 19. After munching grass for 
some 15 minutes she returned to her watery sanctuary. 
Eight Irvine, Calif, park rangers on a round-the-clock 
vigil hope to capture her in a trap built from telephone 
poles and aircraft nets.

Watchsnake meaner 
than junkyard dog

NEW ORLEANS ( A P ) — 
Herman, the guard at a local 
gas station, makes a for
midable night watchman. He 
never blinks, eats only once 
a month and is meaner than 
a junkyard dog — especially. 
when he’s shedding.

But Herman sheds skin, 
not hair. He's a 6-foot South 
American boa constrictor — 
half of a two-snake guard^ 
team that has foiled at least 
one burglary.

“ We got broke into a 
couple of times before. The 
burglars thev have around 
here just kill dogs, and we 
found the snakes would do 
better," says Wade Mont
gomery, chief boa handler at 
the station.

When the doors are locked 
at Plaza Towers Texaco, 
Wade turns loose bony 
Herman and his companioa 
an unnamed 4<A-foot 
Mexican boa.

The two brown and black 
snakes slither under the 
desk, stretch themselves up 
onto the shelves and coil 
around the water cooler until 
morning.

Lest the larcenous be 
unaware of their preaence, a 
sign in the window warns of 
“ a 12-foot boa constrictor"! 
and shows a toothy, hostile 
reptile.

“ The 12 feet means both of 
them together,”  says Wade, 
28, who allows that he has 
always preferred snakes 
over dogs.

The two boas, sexes 
unknown, probably could not 
seriously ii\jure an intruder. 
They have teeth and nip a 
bit. And they become quite 
irritable whm it’ s time to 
shed a skin.

M ilita r y —
l o t 'A o  Atlantic, Camp Gracia, 

r u p t ?  y r c i u u c u t ; ^  Puerto, Rico. He joined the

at Lackland
SAN ANTUNIU — Airman 

Dem ll W. Pope, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Pope of 
1410 State Park Drive, has 
graduated at Lackland AFB 
from A ir  Force basic 
training.

Airman Pope attended Big 
Spring Senior High School.

Trawick reports 
to Puerto Rico

Marine Pfc. Clarence D. 
Trawick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence J. Traw ick of 
Route 1, Box 683, Big Spring, 
has reported for duty with 
F leet Marine Force,

Police fired
ROBBINS, III. (A P ) — All 15 police officers in 

Robbins have been fired amid charges some of 
them committed armed robbery, burglary and car 
theft.

It is not the first time the Chicago suburb of 9,600 
people has had trouble with its police. Over the 
years there have been frequent allegations of 
assaults against citizens, shak^owns and thefts.

The entire force was suspended in 1970 after two 
people were shot to death by police.

Douglas Polsky, attorney for the village, con
firmed Monday that village trustees voted 3-1 to fire 
the police force effective today although the officers 
will be paid through April.

He said the predominantly black village has 
received a $1.5 million federal grant to upgrade its 
police department and build a new village hall. It 
will rel^ on sheriff’s officers and those of nearby 
suburbs for protection until a new force is hired, hie 
said.

Polsky said the mass firing was prompted by a 
variety of wrongdoing and slipshod work.

“ Evidenoe was not inventoried, bond money and 
narcotics hove disappeared, there hihre been a 
large number of brutality complaints, and police 
have been accused of amtMd robbery, burglary and 
car theft,”  he said.

It was not clear, however, whether any specific 
criminal charges were outstanding against any of 
the ousted officers.

Polsky said police have neglected to respond to 
calls and have wiled to testify in court

“ Our Jail had to be clooed because It was not 
meeting the minimum standards, the men are not 
well trained, there have been fights between police 
and b e tw een p o^an d  citisens,”  Polsky added.

“ No files are being maintained, a gun shop in the 
village h a  declared itsd f off-limits to our police 
and ffwi»- of our policemen don’t even have (k iver’s

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

But their value as guards 
is chiefly psychological.

“ Most people are kind of 
scared of snakes, especially 
if they don't know where 
they are ,’ ’ says station 
ownn* Larry Montgomery, 
Wade's 29-year-old brother.

Larry says the station has 
been broken into only once 
during the two years the 
snakes have guarded it. 
Those burglars rifled  a 
drawer or two but then lost 
heart and fled.

Trip to Spain 
is shaping up

The Herald will co-sponsor 
a trip to Spain starting Sept. 
X , along with the Abilene 
Reporter-News and the San 
Angelo Standard-Times.

The tourists will visit 
several dties in Spain, in-' 
eluding Madrid. D ^ i l s  of 
the excursion will be an
nounced later.

Cost of the tour, including 
airplane accomodations 
from the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional A ir Terminal, and 
h o t^ , will be $698 per 
person.

Several Big Spring area 
residents who made a 
similar trip under the egis of 
the Herald last fall have 
already expressed interest in 
this excursion. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Caiming hosted the 
1977 tour on tehalf of the 
Herald. The group went to 
London.

The new tour will cover 
nine days, including passage 
to and from Europe.

Marine Corps in December 
1975

Duran assigned 
to Germany

FT. HOOD -  Pfc. Adam 
Duran, son of Mr. atxl Mrs. 
Antonio Duran, Westbrook, 
recently departed for 
Germany for six months of 
'temporary duty, where he 
will train with other mem
bers of his unit under the 
“ Brigade ’75”  program.

Pfc. Duran, a driver with 
the 2nd Armored Division at 
the fort, entered the army in 
January of last year. The 
private is a 1976 graduate of 
Westbrook High School.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
O U A L IF I IO  JOSS  

OUFlitlM Am Ik a k I i  
A SSM IAN  SLOO  
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For

Gifts
Unusual

• 1̂

Unique
Docomelooktag At

Inland Port 213| 
213 Main

H  •
■ l A l  I S T A T 8

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

ToR w port 
Twlwphonws O u t 

o f  O rdwr

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
203 si-uiTV 

CALL 267-6278

yajf*’*

f l o w e r s

lO IS O R fO O

PAM'S
PENNY RICH ;;
BRAALINGERII

'Quality 
Morchu dlaa 
JurtForYou*

9 ^

aosowfiNs
M S-1441

Drive-In f T  
Prescription 

Window

n«4rifif AiS Bsttsr»«»

Carver
Pharmacy

SIOK.Sth 263-7417

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You fan  
Kent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trsilor Rental

Leland Pierce, Owner 
leas.MARCY 

Phone 263-6925

CHOATE 
Wall Sarvica
Dial 393-S231

.  cwmM* waXtr w4il uiM, 
MfvtCT, r »a » lr

.  AwsiMMr WMOmlllt MO

-  oamnttc farm anS raaUi 
aitcaaif tarvka

-  pipaHaa caaatruattaa

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

1 S 1 2 0 r «9 9  

267-7441 

M oik-Sot. S-5 

"Pent, eou rtoooa  

f e r v k *  fo r  a ll 

you r f lo ra l n o o d a ."

CARVER’S PHARMACY 
. . . for real service

Carver's Pharmacy serves 
many customer desires

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
* O m C E  SUPPLIES
*  TYPEWRITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES A 

CALCULATORS
W OFTICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN X7-6621

Croathff Woodworiting
•  Custom made CaMneta 
o  Furniture Repalr

•  Formica Work
304 W Gregg St.

•  Remodellag 
a Addhiona

PhoM 267-2409

Carver’s Pharmacy has 
long been on the scene in Big 
Spring to serve you for your 
pharmaceutical needs.

Purchased a few years 
back by Larry Miller, he 
continu^ to keep the same 
nanM of the buaineaa Miller 
and V ic Keyeo Jr. are 
'qualified pharmacists and

keep all types of records 
available for tax purposes 
for their customers.

The store, located across 
the intersection from Hall 
Bennett Hospital also has 
ample pa rk i^  space, a 
drive-in window, free 
delivery, and has a large 
selection of gifts available.

G ifts are for hospital 
patients or for other needs. 
There are some topnotcb 
cosmetics for men and 
women available at Carver’s 
as well as a selection of 
greeting cards and candy.

Drop by Carver’s at 310 E. 
9th. Call 263-7417. At night, 
call 263-3072 or 263-3543.

. .  W f  ON PASSBOOK5.39% YIgIQ .ACCOUNTSfv  5.25 per cent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS.^a
Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

Pam's Pennyrich Bra 
tiasTtop lingerie buys

REEVES SAYS... “  
Come see us for 
A p p lia n c e s , T V ’ s, 
L a w n m o w ers , CB 
radios. Auto parts and 
accessories . T ire s , 
R e c l in e r  c h a irs  
...Everything for the 
Farm, Home, or Auto.
We appreciate your 
business.
w e s u r n a u y o ,

5#4JeliMoa Ph.X7-624l

L n iiim n n
COI.I.LGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

V la lt O u r Fabric 
thOD

A  Fabric For 
A n y  O ccasion

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

.\ Friendlv Counsel In Hours of Need 
M6 Gregg Dial 267-6331

A True Discoum 
Center Where “ A i r  

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Discount Center «p̂ "*am.t, « pm

Pam’s Pennrycih Bra has 
a new spring line of lingerie. 
When you spend one third of 
your life in bed, you need to 
pick up a pretty number to 
wear.

Or if you like to swagger 
around the house in the 
morning in a robe, get one 
that is pretty and makes you 
feel pretty.

They also have a won
derful selection of purses, 
and scarves and namebrand 
underwear for women. If  you 
went through the winter with 
mothing new except around 
the house or for tlw children

and husband — treat 
yourself to new lingerie.

It will give you a wonderful 
feeling and the entire 
household will feel better 
about it

Don’t leave the things you 
want until last of all, go over 
to 2X Owens and look at the 
beautiful selection at Pam ’s. 
Treat yourself now — for 
Easter, and spring.

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M iC H A N IC A L  CONTRACTORS, IN C

N o r th  B lrd w a ll Lana  —  263-4342

centers
Highland Shopping Cantor

U.S. POSTAL
SUBSTATION
Moa.-FrL;9-S 
Sat; 9-12 Neob

SENIOR CITIZENS
Wa Baco9nlM  Your Sanlor CIthMn Staluo.

CoBiB In kni StCBrB Yobt 
IdtBtHl^loii Card.

This Intitlaa You To A  10k Saving.

BMHMtt'3 Dri««-ln Phomacy
303 W. 16th

BICYCLES

,you have 
one for 

sale 

call
263-7331 

Big Spring 
Herald

RICE&KIBBONS
FLORAL

“ Weddings are our 
SpedaKy”  394-4751 

217 8. 1st Coahoma

Electric Motm-Rewtoding -  Sales 6  Service 
Motors For Indvstry

Ruth B a rry  W o to r  Pu m p  D oa la r  
Ju t o r  Subm oraH ila

PET1US ELECTRIC
Hastoa Electric

263-B442
mr AN vwK aucMc hmni

k̂ NT POIMvaB wIrmlQ BMp̂MBB t*IQM
a.ik i

BMcMc iNACAlwAtan— NartiMt

ib.iwemaN 
aittrtCAl CAAtl Actkn

Ww«ri NkMM Watw DMUUr
aqiafiNoTAxn

T e x a s  is 
m o r e  t h a n  
o il  w e lls .
Our state is exciting 
cities and tranquil 
forests . . . spring-fresh 
streams and towering 
mountains . . . 
a week or weekend 
vacation bargain:

Discover th'e 
rest of Texas.

“ ft's right in 
yowrown-

a puMk 
KTvIce of this 
newipapet andxhe 
TexM Tbariat 
.Development 
Agency

WEBB
BOWLING

LANES
NOW

OPEN
BRING NEW U F E  TO 
YOUR CARPETING

■ tvivt mt •rttlRBl 
bBBMty ym r  nift. 
Cleewed Mi fmtr h9m9 
By Vbw ScWrMtr #ry- 
rm m  meUwO. Nb  iwmb. 
Mb  fwBB. Mb bObc. Um  
♦Wb Mm t O y .
AH WWrN fOBCBAtiBW. 
FlkBWB f«r

W «tt Tbrbb 
C*r#el

cb.

O i

CHECK PAM ’S 
for aomcthing special

COBIB By Bud SB#
Lbbob PBttItt Dr Jbbibs Tkonpsoii

NUTONC mOOUCT 4 
CINTIII

WESTINONOUtE 
uuoe DitraiawTOB

aisunrACSHeATcns W OYAEOLKSHTS
•GAaAGEOOonoeENBns V"”F aELEcraicALSueeuES

•flNTERCOMSYSTIMS • IXHAUSTFANS
P E H i n L I O N T I N O  C E N T E R

looa w. ATM or.
m ONI 

•USi 107-07BI

I  Prerasl Concrete 
Patio Accessories /

^ Concrete Blocks

B  Tools A Mas. Blades

g A II  Fireplace 
Accessories

Rseplic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your
ConcrataJobs 
Call 267-634B

CLYDE
McMa h o n

Ready Mix Concrete
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P A M  D A V IS
D A LLA S  C O W B O Y S  C H E E R LIA D E R

BOB BREUNIG
S T A R T IN G  M ID D L E  LIN E B AC K ER 

D A L L A S  C O W B O YS
■ ■

D EB B IE W A G E N E R  
D A L U S  COW BOYS C H EER LEA D ER

* »  *■ L S 1

REGISTER FOR DRAWING!
We W ill Open Savings Accounts A t  Firs t Fed e ral Fo r 

The Lucky W inners In The following Am ounts:

Ten M O .O Q  Accounts
, ,  ^  ^ - « f e « v ^ » f O ( 0< I^ .A e c e h M f * * v M v

Tw o M OO.OO Accounts 
O n e  *500.00 Account

(M u s t Be 18 Years or Older to  Win)

t

First Federal is proud to announce tFie official Grand Opening of our expanded 
and remodeled facilities. As part of the celebration, we invite you to meet and visit 
with our special guests— Bob Breunig, who replaced Leroy Jordan as starting Middle 
Linebacker for the Dallas Cowboys, and two of the famous Cowboy Cheerleaders-Pam 
Davis and Debbie Wagener. This is a very special day for us at First Federal and we 
plan to make It special for you . We will be giving away 17 savings accounts at 
First Federal, just for attending our Open House. Tours and refreshments will be 
available for your enjoyment. Drop by and celebrate with us Thursday, March 16, 
from 10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

Our Latest Effort In 43 Years of Service to Big Spring and Howard County

F I R S T  F E D E R A L  S A V I N G S
500 Moin Big Spring

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

I
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Fisher bids 
for tax cuts

BUI Fiaher, k » «  OOP 
candidate for Congreaa in the 
17th District, announced this 
week he supports a 90 per 
cent tax cut for all 
Americans. Fisher said this 
is a solution to money 

dems such as educaUon 
our children, buying

nt>blc 
for 0
homes, having money to pay 
bills, and providing for 
retirement A tax cut will 
free money for Investment in 
business and industry, and 
also result in creating more 
Jobs.

"Each of us has got to have 
more money to provide for 
our needs and the needs of 
our families," Fisher said, 
"This can be accomplished 
by a 30 per cent or better 
across-the-board tax cut 
Hiis reduction would provide 
for more take home pay for 
us, put more m on^ into 
drculation, create more Jobs 
and hold down increasing 
coots," he continued.

The tax cut operates as an 
incentive to producers. 
There are always two tax 
rates that yield the same 
results. W lm  the tax rate is 
100 per cent, all producUon
stops in the money economy.

I ’t work if all theirPeople won’ 
money is taken by the 
g o v e rn m e n t . W hen 
production stops, there is 
nothing for the government 
to take, so they get noUiing.

On the other tand, there is 
a tax rate between zero and 
100 per cent that producUon 
wUl start again and money 
wiU flow into the govern
ment. Both incentives to 
work and revenues wiU be at 
their highest. By lowering 
tax rates, revenues increase.

This method was used 
successfully In the 1900's by 
President Kennedy, and also 
used successfully by Ger
many and Japan. It can and 
will work today.

(APW IR E PH O TO )
FLOOD WATERS S'HLL FLOW — A Mexican resident 
stands alongside the normally dry wash which crosses 
Ensenada’s 1st Street Tuesday. Even though the rains 
have stopped, flood waters still flow the city which had 
about 200honie8 destroyed.

For the record
Lester Gunner, who ac

cording to police reports, 
accept^ a motgun from a 
fem ale who claim ed 
someone was trying to kill 
her with a gun, says the story 
was not report^  in the 
Herald in its e n t ir^ .

Gunner was visiting at the 
home of a neigh l^ , he 
recalls, and it was the 
owners of that house who 
accepted the firearm from 
the female. Gunner did not 
|le a cynpla i ^  with the 
uolles,^sshee hSr^keis 
gome when a male came to 
the door, demanded the 
shotgun and threatened the 
people in the house.

I FOUND Hm  
THMOUOH A

aASSIFIID AD 

2AS-7331

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertisement 

in Today's Paper

W e regre t th a t the item s listed  below  and which 
are advertised  e lsew here  in th is paper are not 
a va ilab le  as advertised . M on tgom ery W ard  in
tends to  h ave every  item  we advertise ava ilab le  
during the fu ll period o f  our sale. I f  an adver
tised item  (o th er than a stated lim ited  in-stock 
quan tity , "C lea ran ce” , or "Specia l Buy” item ) is 
not a va ilab le , w e w ill at our option o ffer you a 
substitute item  o f  equal or g rea te r va lue a t the 
ad ve rtis ed  p rice  o r p lace a "ra in ch e€ k ” order 
for the its v i a t the advertised  sale price.

SpecidI Buy. Super Glue — 1.00
le No. 35. Roonn Darkening Wirfdow Shades 

— 3 for 4.00
Wo ore sorry for any inconvenience this may have 
caused our customers.

/ v \ o ( s r r c ;c ) / v \ E K Y

I T a T A I  H  i J

QUR AMERICAN FOOD IS . 
DELICIOUS TOO!

NEW  YO RK CUT ...............................  5.45

TOP SIRLOIN *.....................  5.75

T-IO N E  ................................................  5.75

CHOPPED SIRLOIN .....................  3.50

CH ICKEN FRIED STEAK ..................  2.75

HAMBURGER STEAK (with Onions) 2.75 

BREADED VEAL CUTLETS 3.35

BREADED PORK C H O P S .........  3.25

tfm

CHlHrsr CARDPH
324 Runnels_______Downtown Ph. 263-6463

Suit your fashion mood with the biggest item in fashion 
today — for scarves, lapels, hats. Cuffs and anywhere you
want to wear your favorite pi n for the day. , •  m

rfOfp #410
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Consequence of HEW
meeting to be aired
A possible executive 

session i* slated for the Big 
Spring School Board when 
members are filled in on the 
results of the Feb. 28 
meeting involving Health, 
Ekkication and Welfare of- 
fidsls and representatives of 
the school district

A t to rn e y  R ic h a rd  
Milstead, Supt Lynn Hise, 
and Assistant Superintend
ent for Business Don 
Crockett met with the HEW 
officials at their request to 
discuss the status of the 
district

Although results of the 
discussion are under wraps, 
the executive session at 
Thursday’s board meeting 
may signal the beginning 
the end for dispute between 
the federal agency and the 
school d istrict over the 
minority makeup of the 
elementary schools.

Other items on the agenda 
include a request from the 
Marcy PTS for additional 
paving on their recreational 
areas, a request from the 
county to lease the Gay Hill 
School for use as a com
munity center.

A meeting of the Textbook 
Committee to report on 
recommended texta for the 
next school year is expected 
to draw comment from  
several parents, who 
requested too late to be 
placed on the agenda, but 
will appear to voice their 
opinions before the board.

THiRI'B
SOMlTHmO

PORIViRVONB
IN T H l

CLASSIPIB) ADt

A decision on the school 
calendar, a bid on a lawn 

' mower, and a discussion on 
the progress of the Goals 
Selection Committee will 
occupy the attention of the 
trustees, along with ex
tension of teacher contracts.

Routine agenda 
awaits council

liursday
MtyO

will meet7:30 p.m. ’Iliu 
in council chambers.

The agenda includes four 
items, discussion of: the 
police department; monttily 
bills; insurance for city 
employees; and a sewer for 
Bill Easterling.

PUBLIC A U a i O N
TO THE TRADE 6  PUBUC

REMOVED FROM SOUTH AFRICAN CUSTOMS NO. US 1257 
U  BALES HAND MADE ORIENTAL RUGS 

The above shipment was ordered by Teheran Honse (P T Y ) LTD of JHB Sooth Am ca 
arrived Durban 11-4-77 Via Good Hope CasUe voyage N a  81. Due to financial dif
ficulties the shipment could not clear South African customs. The entire shipment was 
sent to Los Angeles on the Nedloyd Kingston for complete liquidation to raise money 
to pay cost incurred.
Note: This shipment was hand picked and contains very fine carpets in varying 
qualities and sizes. This is a great opportunity toacquire oriental mgs.

THE AUCnON W ILL TAKE PLACE 
Sunday March 12— 2 p.m.

View Day of Auction 1 p.m. at 
Holiday inn 

3M Tulane Ave.
US 80 at 1-20 
Big Spring

Lie. No. CaGS-1184596
FREE lecture by CoL Leib Rosenhium, well known rug authority and auctioneer, 
from 1:30-2:00 p.m.
Tenm Info: (213) 995-8323
Cash Check Call Collect
FREX Oriental Rug Books 6  Catalogues available at Auction.

SPWMWIS ky AS A nutt, Inc.
1414 Vtotwani.

Slwmsii Oakis Calif.

THURSDAY'S
BEST BUYS

10:00 A .M . - 9:00 P .M .
■s|nlw$l7JN>-54540

JanisrtMItssT

SPORTSWEAR
off

ChooB# from jockaft, vasts, btousas, 
skirts and pants.

"ThsOWSnek'’

PAJAM AS
12.00

Rompar pajomas for tha (ufiNy 

chackad ginghom.

SyCasipw
Indiss

LOAFERS
14.00

Whip stitch moccasin styla in brown 
or block Sixas 5-10 in N.. M., ond 
W

Coro
Ny^rAlorfMk

EARRINGS
3.00-5.00

Chocaa from ovortad  stylas in 
yallow gold ond silvar flnishas. 
Shop aorly for tha grods.

RspalarSM.N
Osh Ah

COOKWARE
59.99

8 pi»c4 M l Parfaci g ift or naw 
cookwora for younmH. Auortad 
cok>n to lalact from.

RsHarSM9.«S

DISHWASHER
278

W astinghouta undarcountar 
Horvast gold,

RtRdwlm.fS

PORTABLE TV

118
IV - «  Block tW h  Da

■sfMwim.fS

SWIVEL
ROCKER

68
Corly Amaricon.

■BfMsrtm.fS

QUEEN-SIZE
SLEEPER

228
Vinyl. Your eftoka o f browrt or rad

Rsflslsr $24.00-570.00 
hndsr AMimsy

DRESSES

off
Group 0# aorly spring drassas In 
ossortad cobr^ Btylas and fabrics.

PLAYTEX 
CROSS YOUR 

HEART
SALE

iseowidj^BgraeluSatdo doltorjan 
oay Cross Your Hdofi Bra. r

r IB $10.00
Mm '8

TENNIS SHOES
'A off

Entira stock of AAan's osogo Iannis 
ond Qthlalic shoas. Assortad stylas 
ond colors.

Pirii Avmmm

PANTY
HOSE
2.99

Choosa from on osBortmanl of 
cobrs in sixas patita to toil.

r$14a«« 
ftMttI

CREPE PAN
12.99

Maka oH kirtd of daiaartt. Battar 
pan and ipotulo includad.

RiOWr$3ll«S

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

278
18-lb. muHicycIa WastinghouM 
Whltaonly.

RBtMvim.VS

GAS RANGE

168
Aportmant sixa. Whitaenly.

RiHw$M«.9S

EXTRA
LARGE

RECLINERS
168

Only 2.H8QW brown vinyl

RbrMw $179.9$

HALL TREE

138
Akopla fintihad. I7a42" mIrTor.

VWm  to $22.00

BLOUSES
H  off

Group of long tiaava bbuiat In 
S(xas8-I8.

r$0.N
Obfi

BUBBLES

4.66
8ev*eksiyteeend aalota4a4 
from. MantKaiaoa t

r to $20.00
In '*

TENNIS SHOES
A  off

Assortad sFylas and colors bf 
Osoga Parfact for spons.

N A  Avwh.
1W4ll|h

HOSE
1.4 9

Choosa toopatona, batga lona ond 
noturol baiga insiMsAond B.

RHriwSlft.fS

CAS DRYER

238
Only I . WaMInghouw In Avdoodo.

RnWrSISf.fS

ELEa R IC
RANGE

268
30" Mogic Chaf. DaluRa modal 
Whitaonly. *

N E A V Y ^ A G

58
12k9'6" block 8 wKda

CONTEMPORARY
SOFA
348

Only 1. Looaa cushion Ny bn va bat 
covar. Slight damoga.____________

■a iA v im .os

TRUNDLE BEDS

198
Mo|>la or pkta with 4T'

Pro wodtad danim ityloi for 
juniors.

$10.00 VMm
MmT*

SPORT SHIRTS
7.9 9

Naw ipring (hort ilaara aport diint 
.kv-aagdad aekda and paMama.
full cut or topar and toib.

UNtoOUMwi

GIFT SET
4.50

1 fl ounca of tpfoy mist, 1 fl ounca 
dry skin both oil for tiis bw  prica.

rSO.99

CUSPIDORS
7.99

Choica of 2 cobrs. Savarol usas. 
Usa for floral orrangamants. catch 
oil or tha raol thing.

RtfWrS7S9.9S

SIDE-BY-SIDE
REFRIGERATOR

678
21 cv. ft. Wastinghousa. Whila only.

H80M»$44f.9S

CONSOLE TV
599

23" Curtis Mothas with twin 
spaokati, paoon finish. 4-yr. limitad

SaW r $90.00

NYLON
CARPET

74
HxlOV'oold.

RagBtarSSRO.OS

SOFA A 
LOVESEAT

398
b rly  Amartan. Inharculon.

m a t t m Ts a
BOX SPRING

198
Quaan d a  Midi 
HmHad wwronfy.

M. fOyr.

Sphtd

PANT SUITS

29.99
iOOHpolyatar. 3piaca pontauitti 
oatortad colortond pottama.

RH*NrSl$J0-$20.M
MmT*

JEANS
9.99

Choosa . from proi waahad spfk
danim or corduroy fashion jaons.

UBWW ■■niMi

BATH
POWDER

3.50
3 ouncaa of your fovorlta duating 
powdar for oftar your both.

RtOWr $79.99

DINNERWARE
54.99

4S ptaa wt it o arvlea for 8. 
Savarol pottama to talact from. By 
Nikko

RB|WrSS99.N

MICROWAVE

258
Wattinghoua. AAodal KM3S0.

aam$iii.ts
S-TRACK

88
Ebetrophonk with two spaokars 
ond AM-fM radio.

i8|Mw$a7.M

NYLON
CARPET

64
l2«l3'haoyylnrotlcolor.

Ri|MwS4I9.99

QUEEN-SIZE
SLEEPER

298
Looa cuthlon aaot B bock. Brown 
•irlpa valval.

■aW r $119.99

MAHRESS A  
BOX SPRINGS

168
King-tia Hoaal-Milal.
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Yoga Lobo Johnson

Marvin Jolnson’s New Mexico Lobos are back in the 
number five slot nationwide, and the former Howard' 
College star is currently sharpening all Ms senses in 
preparation for the Regional contest against Fullerton 
State, March 11.

And I ’m not just talking about honing up the muscles 
and sinews that makes him one of the top players in the 
country.

Marviii is into yoga.
Last week, Johnson spent a Saturday afternoon in 

Provo, Utah, doing yoga shoulder stands, plows, fish 
poses, spiral twists and sun sa lutes. He once said, “ I have 
to stand on my head for minutes. Man that’s a long 
time, but the concentration helps my shooting.”

’The yoga must have done something to Mm. That same 
night, he went out and scored 25 points while leading his 
team toa71.66victory over Brigham Young.

The Lobo forward is somewhat o f a “ semi-ham” , 
though not a “ Hotdog” , and fans on both sides of the 
coidrontation find his antics enjoyable. He especially 
delights in performing well in front of a trencnfull of 
enemy supporters.

In the Brigham Young victory, Marvin scintillated 
before the largest crowd to ever see his team in action, 
22,998, and characteristically, he plugged 10 of 14 from the 
field and five of six from the free-throw line.

“ I like playing in places 
like that. The crowd really 
got me pumped up to play,”
Johnson said. “ I knew we 
had to be patient and the win 
would come.”  Johnson is 
also very sure of his team’s 
ability.

Johnson, who has played 
twice now in the Marriott,
(BYU ’s home court), says 
that he and the Lobos’ other 
black players receive more 
racial remarks at BYU than 
any other arena in the WAC.

“ They yell ‘N igger!’ and 
all kinds of racial things,”
Marvin stated. “ And the 
reporters there ask crazy 
questions, like, ‘How can 
black players be 
disciplined?’

M ARVIN JOHNSON
Wh«n ink in f HC MCt

Steers storm Fort, remain unbeaten
By DANNY REAGAN 

Ipwlsaewer
FT. STOCK’TON — Big 

Spring Steer third pitcher 
Tony Jacobo came in to 
relieve Ricky Torres, after 
second inning action 
Tuesday afternoon, and 
proceeded to strike<»ut eight 
of the nine batters be faced, 
to bring his team back from 
a 3-1 (M icit and post a 7-3 
victory.

The win marked the fourth 
straight for the locals 
without a loss in the young 
1978 campaign.

The big stick for the Steers 
was caUmer Tony Mann, who 
connected for a single, 
double and triple in three 
times at bat. Charlie Vernon, 
resting his pitching arm and 
filling in at the left field 
position, smacked two

singes and Randy Crockett 
and David Manley each 
followed with one-baggers.

Ft. Stockton scoTM all of 
its runs in the second innning 
on two misplayed bunts and 
three walks, according to 
Coach Tommy Collins.

The Steer coach flooded 
the field with reserves late in 
the game in an attempt to 
have ail of his troops warm
ed up for the start of the 
pres^ious South Grand 
P r a i r i e  T o u rn a m en t 
Thursday.

The Steers open play 
against Dallas Hillcrest at

noon Thursday. H ie 16-team 
tourney has had a tremen
dous amount of exposure in 
the southern states recently, 
and college coaches and 
major league scouts are 
reported to be gathering in 
number for the th re e ^ y  
tournament.

Included in the Steers’ 
bracket are teams from 
DeSoto, 'Thomas Jefferson, 
Newman-Smith, Irving, 
Kimbell, H illcrest and 
Grand Prairie. Heading up 
the other bracket is one M 
the favorites, Abilene, and 
clubs from South Grand

Prairie, MacArthur, Spruce, 
Bell, Clawson, Arlinjgton and 
Nimitz.

The championship game 
will be played at 5 p.m. 
Saturday, and the third place 
and consMation contests will 
begin at 3 p.m. on separate 
fields that same day.

The Steers are assured of 
at least two games in the 
tourney, with the second 
beginning noon Friday. If the 
locals play in the finals, they 
will have four games under 
their belts.

JV’SARE UPSET
Hal Martin’s JV squad

evened its season record at 1- 
1 Tuesday by falling to the 
Midland Lee subs 8-7 in Steer 
Park.

Leading the local Mtters 
were Kenny Fulgham with a 
triple and two ^ I ’s, Mark 
Warren with two singles and 
an RBI, Tim Shaver with a 
single and an RBI and 
Tommy Rodriquez, Gilbert 
Rubio, Joe Monje and Rusty 
Hayworth, all with singles.

Rubio was the losing 
pitcho* and gave up seven 
Mts, eight runs, four walks, 
and struck out seven enemy

Reports vary on Ali-Spinks bout

batters.
The Shorthorn’s next game 

is Wednesday, March 17,
^ in s t  Snyder on the road. 
They return the next day to 
host the Permian JV’s in 
Steer Park.

sioteaiNoc;)
e i«y » r  Ak r h
K. AAcLkughlin, u  3 2 0
F . A A «rtln «i,ii 1 0 0
T. Rubio, 3B 0 1 0
R.CrockttI, 3B 1 1 1
T.Monn.c | 1 3
C. Vtrnon, if 3 1 2
A. Bristol. If 1 0  0
L. Smith, rf 3 0 0
G. Honry. rf 1 0  0
D. Monloy, cf 4 0 1
J.M iio, lb 2 0 0
J. Brown, 1b 1 0 0
M. Gomoi.dh 3 0 0
R.M ytrs, 3b 3 1 0
M. Evon«,3b 0 0 0
TKAM 20 I  7

NEW YORK (A P ) — An 
African hotel group said 
today that Muhammad Ali

f7 can still pitch

"Those fans are wild, man. Like, I thought you only 
heard that kind of stuff down South. But hey, man, I love 
it. I love to play in a hostile place and win.”

After the Utah defeat two weeks ago, Marvin reflected: 
“ Our long streak is offer and I think t ^ t ’s helped us relax. 
We’re going to win eight straight now.”  He meant three 
straight conference victories to end the regular season, 
and then five more in the NCAA tournament.

Marvin is now ^ths correct in his prophecy. And if the 
sun-saluter has even a slight hand in the outcome of the 
ballgames to come. New Mexico will make the NCAA 
semi-finals. Send it to the bank.

WE WANT THOSE GUYS!

During the recent Region V tournament in Abilene, 
many, many coaches, I mean more than your average 
cluster or herd, (whatever it is with coaches), expressed 
their interest in Howard College’s Russell Sublet and Joe 
Cooper.

The same little bird that leaked me the WJCAC All- 
Conference team before anyone else was to get it, 
^ Iso assured me that Sublet has tentatively decided upon 

rw rAm ,' NT8U‘,‘t4 ew M m lM  Stole, O reH U b *U  
.auaddemsonaathesix schools he will be visiting.

Under NCAA rules, a transferee can only visit the 
campuses of six schools. Many, many more have con
tacted him, however.

“ Big Bird”  Harold Wilder told all the inquiring coaches 
that he was the main reason Sublet hit so great, or “ really 
zinged”  during the tourney. Tongue-in-cheek, Wilder said, 
“ I told all the coaches that when Sublet came to HC, he 
was shooting the underhanded Granny shot, and I 
changed him to what he is today. ”

NOW REM EM BER THIS

The following situation is almost certain to come up 
during one of the Steer home games this season, so I ’ ll 
save you all the trouble:

The bases are loaded, wifh one out. The batter hits 
safely to right field. The runner from tMrd scores. The 
runner from second misses third base. Healso scores. The 
runner from first is thrown out at third. The team on the 
field appeals at third base on the runner who missed that 
base a ^  the umpire calls Mm out. How many runs score?

One. The player from third scored before the appeal, 
and the appeal was not on a force play. The force was 
removed when the runner from first was thrown out Got 
it straight now?

REM ARKABILITIES

“ I feel as though I ’ ve been reincarnated, as though I 
lived one life before and I'm  living a completely different 
life now. It’s as if I had been bom in one world, died, and 
come back in another that was one hundred percent the 
opposite. I can’ t believe how my life has changed since I 
began playing baseball.”  — RON LEFLORE.

“ I have two sons playing here who used to play Little 
League. They like tMs better. They’re not afraid of being 
Mt by the ta ll.”  — A MOTHER inNew York watching her 
two sons play soccer.

Tom and Jack 
battling again

MIAMI (A P ) — Tom Watson and Jack Nicklaus, 
warming up for a rematch of their 1977 Masters-British 
Open heroics, will face each other for only the second time 
this season in the $200,(KX) Doral Open Golf Tournament - 
this week.

And, importantly, each appears primed and ready for 
the 72-hoie struggle for a 340,000 first prize that gets 
started Thursday on the 7,065-yard, par-72 Blue Monster 
course at the Dwal Country Club.

Nicklaus quite obviously wasn’t ready in their only 
other m eetii« this year. Making his first start of the 
season after a lengthy layoff, he had a ragged 77 in the 
opening round of the Bing Crosby National Pro-Am.

The game’s greatest player didn’t get in contention in 
the Crosby, which Watson claimed as his second victorv of 
the year. In his last two starts, however, Nicklaus finished 
second in Los Ai^eles, then won Inverrary with a tan- 
tasdc finish that saw him birdie his last five holes.

Watson, with two titles already this year and leading the. 
money-winning list at $103,181, sat out those two tour
naments and is coming off a three-week break that has 
him restad and refreshed.

While they’re the top attractions, the 144-man field is 
loaded with potential challengers.

Among them are U.S. Open champ Hubert Green, like 
NicklauB a previous winner of this event; Tom Weiskopf, 
I ^  Trevino, Ben Oenshaw, Australian David Graham 
and defending title-holder Andy Bean.

Also on hand are 1978 winners Jay Haas, Bill Rogers, 
Miller Barber and Mac McLendon, who took the title last 
w ^  in Orlando, Fla., along with Ray Floyd, Bruce 

. Lietzke and Jerry Pate.
CBS-TV will provide national television coverage of 

portions of the final two rounds Saturday and Sunday.

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 
(A P ) — Ferguson Jenkins 
has proven people wrong 
before. This year he’s trying 
to do it fo r the Texas 
Rangers.

The Rangers think Jenkins 
can help them most as a 
relief pitcher.

“ But 1 can still pitch,”  the 
34-year-old righthander said 
Tuesday. “ 1 know what they 
have in mind for me, but I ’m 
going to try to prove them 
wrong. I ’ve always been a 
starter and 1 know 1 have the 
capability to start for this 
chib.”

Jenkins set about trying to 
prove his point Tuesday, 
allowing just one Mt in two 
innings of a Ranger in
trasquad mme.

“ He looked good. He made 
it look easy,”  praised 
Ranger Manager Bill 
Hunter.

“ Fergie’s my sleeper,”  
added catcher Jim Sunid- 
berg. “ 1 really think he’s 
going to help us this year. 1 
really tMnk he’s going to 
surprise people by starting, 
and winning, a lot of 

’ games.”
The PMladelphia Phillies 

told Jenkins he didn’t have 
the stuff to make it to the 
major leagues. “ When 1 was 
22 I won 20 games (after 
being traded to the Chicago 
Cubs).

“ 1 was the opening day 
pitcher last year,”  he said 
proudly.

Later he found Mmself in 
Manager Don Zim m er’s 

t doghouse aad was aa«t to 
■ Texas for minor leaguer

‘Coop’, Sublet 
on All-Region

Of the three teams of six- 
members each named 
recently for All-Region V 
honors, the Howard College 
Hawks were represented on 
two of them.

Russell Sublet, leading 
Hawk scorer from Houston 
Kashmere, and Joe Cooper, 
the local leading carom- 
chaser also from< Houston, 
were placed on the elite 
listing by coaches' bailots.

All-American nominees, 
the two players who gar
nered the most votes, were 
Mclennan’s Sam Wortham 
and Ansarillo’s John Luster. 
Sublet was the fourth
leading vote-getter.

The complete list follows:
ALL-KBSION V TS A M  

PIrtt TMm
1. Sam Worfhcm ~  McL«nn«n
3. John LvBtor — Amorllto
3. AAoroholl SowiM— Ron^or
4. Rm m II fMMo1-> HoworB Coliofo
5. Ltw ItLIOvd— NMMI
4. Jtff Wilton — Cookt

tocofiB Toom
1 Tyronno Em orton~ Hill
3. Adorn Boodi# — W ttiorn Toxot
3. Donilo Doon — Woothorford
4. Oovo Thornton — Cooho
5. Fronk Hoboon — Clorondon
4. Ju lioG ollordo^W otttrnTtxot 

Third Ttom
1. Thomot Hubbord — IW  Chrittlon
3. Arnold McOowoll ~  OC
3. Jtromt M obity— NMMI
4. Jo# Coopor— Howard Collofo
5. Billy Roy C n n it^  Odotto
4. David Jonot— Cook*

John Poloni and a reported 
$25,000.

“ I ’m not going to win 25 
games again, but 1 can help 
the Rangers if I ’m pitched 
right,”  he promised. You 
just can’t tell what will 
happen. It may take awhile 
for everything to jockey 
around.

“ But 1 know that you’ve 
got to put it together and 
July and that September is 
the toughest month of all. 
Maybe 1 can still surprise a 
few folks.”

and Leon Spinks have signed 
for a $14 million return 
heavyweight championship 
bout, but the promoter who 
has the rights to Spinks’ next 
three fights said no deal had 
been worked out yet.

Sol Kerzner of Southern 
Sun Hotels said an 
agreement was signed with 
Top Rank Inc., in New York 
for a fight to be held in 
M m abatho, Bophuthat- 
swana, a republic in South 
Africa.

However, Butch Lewis, 
vice presidient of Top Rank, 
said nothing had been 
signed. He said “ a tentative 
proposal has been drawn up 
to ta put to Spinks. All these 
things are co^ tioned  on the 
acceptance of Leon Spinks. ”

Big Spring 
Herald
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‘ E x h ib it s ’ o p e n  to d a y
By tn* ASMCibtbd PrtM

Play Ball!
Snow may be on the 

ground and winter in the air 
over much of the land, but 
spring training is upon us. 
And when spring training 
arrives, the exhibition 
season isn’t far beMnd.

Today, at Holtvilie, Calif., 
the. CtaUfenta Angels end 
San Diego Padres become 
the first two major league 
teams to clash in exMbition 
play.

“ We'll try to win as many 
games as possible,”  said 
Angels Manager Dave 
Garcia, “ but it is important 
to prepare our 25 players for 
the opening game. I ’m not 
going to play Joe Rudi and 
Bobby Grich every day and 
every inmng to win games 
and I want to look at all our 
pitchers.”

Rudi and Grich are coming 
off surgery, the former for a 
broken wrist, the latter for a 
herniated disc in Ms back.

TTie Angels warmed up 
Tuesday by edging Japan's 
Yakult Swallows l-O as Ken 
Brett, Balor Moore and Mike 
Overy each hurled three 
goose eggs.

The other clubs continued 
to play intrasquad games 
and the Boston Red Sox 
received some good news 
when Fred Lyim, hobbled 
much of last season with 
ankle problems, whacked a 
pair of three-run homers.

The Bosox have so much 
Mtting that they couldn’t find 
a place for Jack Baker and 
the minor league slugger, 
now with Nleveland, 
delivered a single, double 
and tri|de. The Indians’ tad 
news came when sore
shouldered right-hander 
Wayne Garland, suffering

from tendonitis, reported he 
still had pain despite a 
cortisone shot lastFriday.

Andre Dawson slammed 
two home runs for the 
Montreal Expos while Willie 
Stargell, Frank Taveras and 
Dorian Boyland connected in 
the Pittsburgh P ira tes ’ 
camp.
•^'‘niras rookias homered for
the SL Louis Cardinals — 
Ken Oberkfell, Dane lorg 
and John Tamargo.

Holdout slugger Jeff 
Burroughs reported to the 
Atlanta Braves’ camp and 
said he would like to remain 
an outfielder. Manager 
Bobby (?ox has been toying 
with a shift to first base.

For a little comic relief, St. 
Louis outfielder Lou Brock 
lost-a fly ta ll in the sun — it 
became a two-run single for 
Roger Freed.

Ali lost his title to Spinks 
on a split 15-round decision in 
LasV^as, Nev., last month.

Lewis has said a rematch 
would mean Ali and Spinks 
would share $10 miUion. He 
said the various conditions 
include not only a Spinks-Ali 
fight but also a Spinks-Ken 
Norton fight. Another con
dition, according to Lewis, is 
that Norton could fight a 
preliminary bout for a large 
purse on a Spinks-Ali 
program.

But of Kerzner’ s an
nounced signing of an actual 
Ali-Spinks bout, Lewis said, 
“ That is wrong.”  He said 
Spinks would study the 
proposals either tonight or 
Hiursday. \

Kerzner said that of the $14

Harris will 
be inducted

KANSAS a i Y ’ , Mo. (A P ) 
— All-Pro cornertack Cliff 
Harris of the Dallas Cowboys 
and three other sports 
personalities will be in
ducted into the National 
A s s o c ia t io n  o f 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Hall of Fame March 16 in 
Kansas City, NAIA officials 
said Tuesday.

Harris, a 1970 graduate of 
Ouachita Baptist (Ark ), has 
been a starter with the 
Cowboys since Ms rookie 
season, playing in four Pro 
Bowl games. He was all- 
Arkansas Intercollegiate 
Conference twice at 
Ouachita Baptist and 
honorable mention NAIA All- 
America in 1969.

Also to be inducted will be 
former Philadelphia Eagles 
running tack Alfred Con
way, ex-Oklahoma Baptist 
ta^etball coach Bob Bass, 
and former Northeastern 
Oklahoma State basketball 
star Charles Paulk.

Conway, a 1953 graduate of 
William Jewell (Mo.), was 
the country's leading scorer 
in 1962 with 133 points and 22 
touchdowns and is now a 
National Football League 
official.

Bass compiled a 275-143 
record in 16 years at 
Oklahoma Baptist and won 
the NAIA basketball title in 
1966.

million for the Spinks-Ali 
fight, $6 million would come 
from Southern Sun Hotels 
and $8 million from world
wide television rights, in
cluding closed-circu it TV .

Such a purse would 
probably mean $5 million 
each to Spinks and Ali and 
would include $500,000 for 
Norton to fight someone such 
as Kallie Knoetze or Gerrie 
Coetzee, both South
Africans.

Kerzner said the return 
bout would take place at 
Mmatatho’s Independence 
Stadmm, which at present 
had a capacity of about 
30,000. This would be 
enlarged to about 40,000, he 
said.

Btg Spring 
Fort Stockton

Ricky Torrts 
Tony Jocobo (W ) 
Oovid Manity

101 0 -7  7 0 
I 000 0 -3  4 3 

Ip h r or BB M
2 1 3 3 3 3
3 0 0 0 0 1 
3 3 0 0 1 3

S K A t0 N R IC 0 R 0 (4 4 ) 
BS 10> LamoM 4 
BS7, EP B*IAIr3 
BS4. ysiata4 
BS7, Ft. Stockton 3 
Mar 9 11 — at Grand Prairia 
Mar 13 — Snydar(H)
Mar. 14 — at LamtM 
Mar. 17 — Coronado (H )
Mar I I  — Monttrrty (H ) 3gama« 
AAar. 31 — at Abitana 
xMar 35 — at Midland 
xMar 21 — Parmian < H)
Mar. 30— Ft. Stockton (H ) 
xApr. 1 — atLaa '  
xAr. 4— Coopar (M)
Apr. 6 — Snydar 
xApr 8 — Oda«M <H) 
xApr. 11 — at San Angalo 
Apr. 13— at Rangar JC 
xApr. IS— Abilana(H) 
xApr. I I  — Midland (H ) 
xApr. 23 — at Parmian 
xApr 25— Laa(H )
Apr. 27— Rangar JC (h) 
xApr 29 — at Coopar 
xMay2 — atOdatsa 
xMay 4 — at San Angalo ( H)

X — Confer anca gamat.

A u t o  s e r v i c e  

s p e c i a l s .

FRONT 
END 
LUBE

ZERKS
EXTRA

H IG H LA N D  CENTE  
OPEN 8 AJVL til 5 P,

G O O D f V E A R

POmSIUtnUROFFER
Stesd The March On Spring Raitts...Get 
I^Tire Traction Today.

2for
I

M il pi
and IoM tirM

Goodyear Quality 
'All-Weather’ 71 Tiires

Smooth-Riding Polyester 
Cord Body

Reliable Diagonal-Ply 
Construction

Road-gripping tread 
designed for traction

•HlfeVtll
Sin

PAIR
PRICE

Pin FJ.T. 
pirtiri 

MOaMtire

E78-14 2 for $47.00 $2.03

R8-14 2 for $50.00 $2.04

G78-14 2 for $53.00 $2.19

G78-15 2 for $55.00 $2.38

Just Say Charge I f
UU M l M (MM f  MMf M*l M t n  ow 0<n CalMmt CiMit run • ItiMn Clut|t 
• IwfaWirmrt • «W K M  (w t u  Cart •  Cant luncka a D,ru,i Cut a Cam

Goodyear Rnohing Giarigr Account
G O O D f Y E A R

i f  i f i  im iu n li-t Ottitr H i  HH Prtet and Cratlt Tantn Prktt At Shawn Ai Gao4riar Santiet Slotat In All Cownwinilltt Sttvat ly  Thii Nawtaapar.

■liAHWlSWMtltQl
BLUE JAYS WORK IN  8U D IN G  P IT  — Tommy 
Hutton, Tonmto Blue Jays firet baseman, Mts sawdust 
pit as the Toronto Blue Jays worked out in sliding 
techniques at spring training In Dunedin Tuesday. In 
background otbartaammcmbera wait tbair turn

408' •> 
RUNNELS

Tire Headquorters For Howard County
RAYMOND HAHENBACH I PHONE

MANAGER I 267-6337

A

8
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Randle is a good guy who makes bad mistakes
ST. PETERSBURG— Father Joe Dipenia, wear- 

inc no collar, no ahirt, Juat navy-blue track 
aborts, was lifting weights in the clubhouse, 
and Lenny Randle w u  reaching into Randle's 

dufflebag for a bible to quote from Romans X II  for 
some newsmen. Maybe that's what's wrong with the 
Mets.

Father Joe is the Nets' resident priest in charge of 
getting them released from purgatory. Lenny lUndle 
is the Nets' third baseman who made his own hell a 
year ago by punching out his then manager with the 
Texas Rangers. This year's trouble isn't quite so seri
ous. Lenny Randle simply announced he was quitting 
the club, then chsnged his mind 24 hours later, and 
here he is, raring to go.

" I  did it for Joe Torre, for the fans, and for my 
teammates," said Lenny Randle when asked why the 
quick switch. It was the first time in 10 years I can 
remember a big league hallpl*yer unashamedly say 
that the fans have something coming to them.
R o iid f*  fa a NIc* Gay

Lenny Randle is a good guy. How do I convince 
you of that? How can you be expected to believe it 
after you read that Lenny Randle punched Frank 
Lucchesi, a graying manager, into a hospital, and now 
read that Lenny Randle threatened to renege on a 
five-year contract signed with the Mets after they had 
given him another chance?

Fiorella LaGuardia, a good man, once said, "When 
I make a mistake, it's a lulu." I guess that's Lenny 
Randle's story.

Following his assault on Frank Lucchesi last 
March, Lenny Randle was (a ) arrested on a criminal 
charge filed by the state attorney of Florida, (b ) 
fined $10,000 by the Texas Rangers front office, (c ) 
suspended for a month without pay by the league 
president, (d ) dealt to the Mets, to whom be declared 
eternal gratitude. Eternity ended five months ago.

Lenny Randle had had a fine, aeason, minus one 
month, with the Mets. He batted .304. leading the 
club, and stole 33 bases, a team record. A t mid-season, 
when it became apparent Lenny Randle was playing 
better than the men around him, the Mets changed 
the number on his contract from $M,000 to $83,000. At 
the end o f the aeason, they tried to reward him far
ther, with another $5,000. Lenny Randle declined, say
ing it was not enough.

Things have been sticky ever since. There have 
been letters, and wires, and phone calls, involving 
Randle, his agent, Mets GM Joe McDonald, Mets' 
chairman Don Grant. The agent, Gary Walker, pro
posed that the existing five-year contract be extended 
for three more years.

“Extended”  is a euphemism for “ renegotiated.”

“ It  U a bargaining process,”  said Lenny Randle 
yesterday, dressing fo r his first workout “ My agent is 
hu d lin g  that. I  Just want to get out and run, and play

It  was here that he recaUed Romans X II. “ It  says,”  
he quoted loosely, “ that you should get the old 
thoughts, the poisons out o f your mind, and f i l l  it 
with fresh thoughts.”

YOUNG
IDEAS

B y  D IC K  Y O U N G

Renegotiated has become an onerous word, implying 
that a man is disavowing an existing contract signed 
in good faith. Extending it gives the illusion of honor
ing the signature, but sweetening it up by tacking on 
some years at the end, at a substantial raise.

Not quite. There are gimmicks For signing the 
extension, the players is to receive $100,000, payable 
right now. A  signing bonus. Also, the club is to ad
vance another $75,000, interest free, on salary. The 
extension, the player is to receive $100,000, payable 
down.

The old poisons linger. People do not permit us to 
forget our mistakes. During last season, Lenny Randle 
reveals, there were voices from the opposing dugout: 

"H ev duggcr You H it pretty good o ff the field,
too----- Hey Bruce Lee! Hey, A l l ! . . .  Hey punk!”

Punk is what Lenny clMms to have been called by 
Frank Lucchesi, provoking the violence. LuccheM 
denies use o f the word.
Took AboBO Lott Ymar

On the criminal charge o f assault, Lenny Randle 
was found guilty, fined $1,050, and pUced on proba
tion. Additionally, Lucchesi has filed a civil suit seek
ing some $250,000 in damages. Depositions were taken 
in Orlando two weeks ago, and trial could come up 
during spring training. He says it w ill not affect his 
play, nor w ill the renegotiations hassle.

“ I  did almost crack under the pressure,”  says 
Lenny Randle. His eyes rolled to the ceiling. “ I used 
to yell out, God, listen to me! A re you bearing me, or 
are you putting me on bold!”

It  is the Mets who are putting him on hold. They 
have taken a stand against renegotiation on the terms 
of ballplayers and their agents. The ballclub w ill de
cide wi.nt brniises will be handed out. The ballclub 
admits that Randle bad a good year. There were 20 or 
so other Mets who did not have a good year, and it 
may surprise you to learn that not one o f them, nor 
his agent, wrote a letter to the front office asking that 
his salary be reduced.

Tearns to cut back to 24
%y P r m

A number of major league 
clubs, mostly in the National 
League, are prepared to go 
into the 1978 te s^ a ll season 
with 24 players instead of the 
traditional 25.

The teams won the right to
cut back to 24 players during 
negotiation of the current
basic agreement — the same 
talks that resulted in the 
high-priced, free agent re
entry draft. And many of 
them intend to use that right 
this year.

“ It's a verbal agreement 
reached at the winter 
meeting among National 
League owners,”  said Ruly 
Carpenter, owner of the 
Ph ilade lph ia  P h illie s . 
“ Nobody signed an oath in 
blood"

But Earl W eaver, 
manager of the Baltimore 
Orioles, thinks that might 
not have been a bad idea.

“ 1 think it will last until the 
first club puts 25 guys on the 
roster,”  he said. “ Do you 
think the Yanks are going to 
break camp with 24? Anyone 
playing at a disadvantage is 
Btuj^d and not using good 
MUMC'^tfS Uhe stan lm  S' 

^checker game without all the 
checkers or a chess game 
without a couple of pawns or 
a knight."

All of Weaver's 25 pieces 
will be in place if he has 
anything to say about it.

Some N L  executives, 
though, think the 25-man 
limit is overrated.

"Before World War 11 we 
had 21, then went to 23 just 
after the war," said A1

Campanis, vice president for 
player personn^ of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. "W e got 
along well enough then."

Houston la also committed 
to the 24-man move, and 
Astros' president Tal Smith 
thinks 24 nmy not be the 
bottom line for major league 
rosters, although the current 
basic agreement prevents 
any drop below that number.

Also involved is the matter

of money. One less body on 
the roster means the saving 
of a major league salary and 
the fringe expenses of 
traveling, hotels and meal 
money.

Com m issioner B ow ie  
Kuhn says the decision is 
strictly up to the individual 
clubs and would not object to 
some clubs using 24 players 
while others in the same 
league use 25.

Tech’s Russell gets most votes
DALLAS (A P ) -  

Arkansas, Texas Tech, 
Texas and Houston have 
players on the 1978 
Southwest C on ference 
Postseason Classic all- 
toumament basketball team 
announced today.

Texas Tech 's Mike 
Russell, who had 34 points 
and 18 rebounds in a 93-82 
loss to Houston, was named 
on the most ballots, 56.

Tournament champion 
Houston had two players on 
the fiveman squad — out
standing player award 
winner Mike Schultz, with 50 

KennaOi Williams
with 3$.

and Arkansas in conference 
play.

The second five in the all 
tournament team were 
Houston's Cecile Rose and 
C h a r le s  T h om p son , 
Arkansas' Ron Brewer and 
Marvin Delph and Texas' 
Jim K rivacs. A ll five  
Houston starters were 
named on at least one ballot.

Fox leads All-Staters

(APWIReVHOTO)
A MOMENTS REST — 
Bridget! Cuypers rests 
her tead on her racquet 
during match with 
Tracy Austin in Virginia 
Slims Tennis Tourney in 
Dallas, Tex. Tuesday 
night. Austin defeated 
the South A fric ian , 
Cuypers, 6-1; 6-1.

Scorecard

AUS'nN, Texas (A P ) -  
Runner-up San Antonio Fox 
Tech dominated the Class 4A 
a l l s t a t e  to u rn a m en t 
schoolboy basketball team, 
with seniors Willie Randall 
and Melvin White and junior 
Jay Shakir nnaking the six- 
player squad.

Houston Wheatley, which 
defeated Tech, 84-83, in 
overtime for the title, placed 
juniors Roosevelt McGruder 
and Tracey Bookman, a sub, 
who tied for the fifth spot on 
the all-star team.

The other all-toumament 
player in 4A was David Little 
of Abilene, which lost to 
Tech, 76-67, in the semi
finals.

There were no unanimous 
selections.

Here are the -all- 
toumament teams in the 
other divisions;

3A — Lloyd Archie, Royce 
Craft and ciurtis Wallace, all 
of champion Huntsville, and 
Melvin Ray and Mat Russell

College
BOOTH

♦ v w e r e  oel e i. GerGiwr Webb •• 
Wlneien-S#»em St i t .  Lenoir Hhynt

Texas Ron Baxter was the 
second-leading vote-getter 
with 51 points, and Arkansas' 
Sidney Moncrief had 35.

The team was selected by 
writers and broadcasters 
covering the tournament.

Houston won four games in 
the tournament for the right 
to represent the SWC in the 
NCAA playoffs. They 

third

u

finished thir
offs, 
behind T exu

NCAA II field named

PAH W IS T
Orond Conyon H , Mo m  St 19. 2 OT

T O U IN A M IN T I 
NLCAA 
lirti Room

CofKordlo. Minn S3. Coiorodo N W 74, 
JOT

Durhom <N.C ) M. Concordi* <Ort ) 
IS

Ooklond. Ind 17, Dootnon, NY 7|, OT
Soutborn Union. Ala It , Columbia 

Col. sc ss 
NAIA 
out. 4

CbamRlanBlilo
E Taxat 74, Howard PaynaM 

D«»t. 17
CAamoUntbto

OuacMta 7J, Hondorson SS

Cheg 33 33 500 7
Ottroit 30 34 44* 9*'̂
K C 25 39 391 14>/|
Ind 23 41 359 14*̂

PtCt4l« Dtyiektfi •4
Port 53 12 .013 —
Pbnx 40 35 415 12'/i
LO* Ang 34 29 540 17»/$
S ttttit 34 30 531 11
GIdn State 29 34 440 22»/y

Tut*dty'$ Game*
New York 112, Howtton 101
Atlanta 1J3, Ottroit 100
San Antonio 171, Now Jarsay

NBA

New Oriaant 14, Portland 17 
Phoanix 124, Danvar 117 

Wtdnasday't Oamat 
New Orleans at Buffalo 
Atlanta at Philadelphia 
PortlanO at Houston 
Seattle at San Antonio 
New Jarsay at KanMS City 
New York at Milwaukee 
Cleveland at Ooidan State 

Thursday's Gamas 
Detroit at Indiana 
Chicago at Phoenix

Signad Eddie Owens, forward, to a 10- 
day contract.

HOCKEY
NaHonal Hockey L oa f ue

4 MCW‘ VORK RAifOERBi Jtolbrnad
Hardy Astrom, goaiit. to Now Haven 
of the Americon Hockey League.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  F L Y E R $— 
Returned Rick St. Croix, goalie, to 
AAaine of the American Hockey 
League.

EASEEALL 
Americofi Leogoe

CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Signed 
WMlie Mays Aikens. first basaman, 
and Dave Frost and Don Ao m , pit 
Chars.

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Signed 
Phil Seghi. general nMnager, to a 
threo year contract extension. 

SOCCER
North Amerkon Soccor League

SAN JOSE E ARTH
QUAKES— Signed Bun Demling, 
defender.

MISSION, Kan. (A P ) — Mankato State (Minn.) and
Lake Forest College (111.) have been chosen to par- 

the first National Collegiate Athletic

Eastern
Attantic

Canfertftca
Divisiaii

Transactions Ski report

ticipate in
Association Division II ice hockey championship 
March 16-18 in Springfield, Mass.

Lake Forest, 22-4, will be the No. 1-ranked team from 
the West and will play the East's No. 2 team March 17, 
in the first round of the tournament.

Mankato State, 16-15-1, the West's No. 2 team, will 
play the No. 1 team from the East March 16.

The teams representing the East will be announced 
March 13. American International College is hasting 
the tournament

”  W L Fct. OB FOOTBALL
Fkiit 43 20 443 — Nationat Foatball L tagvt
N York 35 29 .547 •' > BUFFALO B ILLS-N am td Jack
Bo* ton 34 37 393 11 Donaldson rtc tiv tr coach
Buffalo 21 41 339 31'> CHICAGO BEARS- Namtd Doug
N Jr»y 14 49 244 20 Scovii r tc t iv tr  cotch.

Ctntrtl Divitlan DETROIT LIO NS-Nam td Fred
S Anton 40 24 .435 — Hoag 1 in offtn* i v t  1 in* coach
Wt*h 34 29 540 5»>i NEW YORK JETS-Nam td Jim
Atlanta 32 34 405 9 Royer pro ptr*onr>*l director
a t v t 31 33 404 9 OAKLAND RAIDERS— Signed Bob
N Orin* 33 35 471 9*y Nelson, linebacker, to a mutti year
Hou*tn 34 43 344 17 contract

W ttftrn CaaftraiKt BASKETBALL
MMwatt Divi*iafi National Baakatball Aisociation

Otnvtr 40 35 415 — BUFFALO BRAVES—Ftactd Billy
Mlw 33 31 514 4'a Knight, forward, on the injured M»t,

DENVER (A P ) — ColorMk) Ski 
Country USA rtports tht following 
condifiorTS at major ski aroas on 
Tuesday, March 7: ^

A Basin 105 dopth. 2 now snow, 
powder, packed powder

Arapahoe East closad until furthtr 
notica

Aspen Highlands §3 depth, 2 new 
snow, powder, packed powder.

Aspen A4ountain 44 depth, 2 new 
sr>ow. powder, packed pow M r.

Buttermilk 54 depth, 2 new snow, 
powder, packed pounJer.

Snowmass 75 dapth. 4 new snow, 
powder, packed powder.

Berthoud Pass f2 depth. S new snow, 
powder, packed powder.

Breckenridge 72 depth, 2 new snow, 
powder, pocked powder.

Broadmoor 11 depth, vy new snow, 
packed powder.

Conquistador open Thursday 
through Sunday.

Ski Coopar opon Thursday through 
Sunday.

Copper Mountain 74 depth, 3 new 
snow, powder, packed powder

Crested Butte f t  depth, 2 new snow, 
powder, packed powder.

Eldora 40 depth, 3 rww snow, packed 
powder.

Geneva Basin 42 dapth, 2 new snow, 
powder, packed powder

Hidden Valley 40 depth, 1 new snow, 
powder, packed powder.

iditwiid 73 inches, 2 
powder, packed powder

Keyttorw 71 depth, 3 
powder, packed powder.

Loveland Basin f1 dapth, 4 new 
snow, powdor, packod powder.

Loveland Valley open Wednesday 
through Sunday.

Monarch lOf dapth, 1 new snow, 
powder, peckad powder.

Fikes Peek open Saturdey and 
Sunday.

Powdtrhorn 71 depth, 2Vy new snow, 
powder, pecked powder.

Purgatory 04 dapth, no now snow, 
powder, pecked poexier.

Sharktooth 12 dapth manmada. no

Hockey
WALES CONFERENCE

new snow.

new snow.

NarrU Otvlsiaa 2
W L T Pt* OF OA

X A4ntrl 44 9 9 101 304 140
LA . 25 24 12 42 191 103
Dtrt 25 39 9 59 194 214
Pitt* 30 34 17 57 203 241
Wa*h 13 40 13 34 143 249

Adams Ofvlslaii
Bofttn 42 13 • 92 2Si 159
Buff N  13 14 90 244 170
Trnt 34 17 10 •2 223 173
O tve . 19 30 9 47 144 240
C A M P B E L L C O N FE R E N C E

Patrick Divisiaa
NY 1*1 40 14 13 92 277 140
Phlla 37 17 11 •5 249 140
Atinta 34 35 17 45 211 217
NY Rng 23 31 11 55 311 333

Smytkt DIVISION
Otego 35 22 17 47 177 140
Vanevr 17 34 14 41 193 257
Cole 13 33 11 44 199 247
SLoul* 15 40 10 40 1S7 252
Mfnn 14 43 4 34 159 2S3

Steemboat f1 dapth, 2 new snow, 
pecked powder.

Sunlight 44 depth, 2 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder.

Teiiuride f4 depth, 4vy new snow, 
powder, pecked powder.

Vail 99 dapth, 2 naw m ew, powder, 
peckad pewdar.

Winter Park 74 depth, 2 new snow, 
powder, pecked poeMer.

M ery Jene B4 depth, 2Vy new anew, 
powder, pecked powcHr.

WeH Craek IIS depth, T new snow, 
powder, pecked powder.

x-Cllnched division title 
Tusiiay*s Oenies 

Boston 7, St. Louis 2 
New York islanders 5. 

couver 2
Philedeiphie S Atiente 3 

Wednesdays Gamas
Cleveland at New

Snow depth. In inches, refers to un
packed snow depth at midway.

New snow refers to snow in tho past 
24 hours.

Bowling
if .- . .

STEER FAITHFUL — A few  of the local fans who 
braved the cold weather for the Big Spring Steer March 1
opening game are seen here bundling ig> against the chUl 
wind Tuesday, afternoon, the locals neat Ft. Stockton, 7-

RPHOTO a v  OANNV V A LD tS )
3, to remain undefeated on the y o u ^  aeason with a 4-4) 
record. Tommy Collins' troops will enter the SoiXh 
Grand Prairie Tournament Thursday.

a t.u a  MONDAY
RESULTS — M m lawnary Ward 

ovtr Tad Farrall. 44< Stata National 
ovor Nutro City Fawn tRlIt Rodarti 
Auto. H i  ata S^M d Haami Foodovar 
Ackarly OM, S-11 Tamca tpHt CaaNoma 
KitcRan, 1 11 Ya Olda Potiory ovar 
Laenarda, 44; Mgli taam tarlaa and 
gama Bis Sprins Haaltn Food I l l s  and 
7W; hlgli ktd. w ria t and sama Jana 
Themaa 4W and eaarl Maaaltl.

STANDINOS — ait sgrais Haami 
Faad.44vy.frvy; YaOMaeaHary,l4Vy. 
3M; Mantfomary Ward, S444; Stata 
Nattanal. SSvy MVy; Laanardi. SS-W;

IMlldB
N En«
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Tuaiday't Oamat
Cincinnati S. Quataac 4 
Houston 4, Edmonton S 

Wadnatday'i Gamot 
Ouabtc at Indianapolis 

Thursday's Gamas 
Edcnsntsn at Cincinnati 
Outdac at Blrmtnsham 
Naur Enpland at Houston 
Indianapolis at wmnlpsg

ETSU wins, 76-68
COMMERCE, Texaa (A P ) — Eaat TexM  State rode 

an off-the-benen performance by Anthony Sanders in 
the last flve minutes of the NAIA District 4 finals 
Tuesday n i^ t  to take a 76-68 victtxy over Howard 
Payne and advance to the playoffs in Kansas City.

Anders entered the contest with the score knotted at 
64, then pumped in four quick free throws and blocked 
two Howard Payne shots to put ETSU over the top.

East Texas bad built a 43-34 halftime lead on a 63 
percent shooting record, but James Howell’s 22-point 
splurge made it close and set the stage for Sanders’ 
heroics.

Future umps meet tonight
Another organizational 

meeting of the Big Spring 
Umpires Association is 
schooled Wednesday, 6:30 
p.ip., at the Western Sizzler.

local men in blue will 
officiate all Little League, 
Softball and Teenage League 
games this spring and

summer. >
All interested parties are 

urged to be on hand for the 
Wednesday meeting in. the 
back room of Westem Siz- 
zler. For further in
formation, contact Ron 
Douglas Cowling (7-6391) or 
John Weeks (3-2051).

of runner-up Mineral Wells.
Archie, a sophomore, was 

a unanimous selection. Craft 
also made the all-star team 
in 1977.

2A — Dwight Pettigrew, 
Dwayne Pettigrew  an(l 
Jamie Nix of champion 
Whitehouse and Rocky 
Rawls and Jim Bradford i  
runner-up Dimmitt. The 
Pettigrews are brothers. 
D w i^ t and Rawls were 
unanimous selections.

A — Myron Palmer and 
Mike Junek of champion 
Snook; Mark Dobecka of 
runner-up Coppell; and 
Teri;y Teagle  and Mike 
Parks of Broaddus. Teagle 
was a unanimous choice and 
was chosen for the fourth 
time to the all-toumament 
team.

B — Chuck Hall, Kenneth 
Dodd and Keith Copp of 
champion Krum and 
Anthony Hatten and Jimmy 
Powell of runner-up A vinger.

Rotwrty Auto. S042. CoMioma Kit 
clwn. ,,.43; Acktrly OH, 4S-47i City 
Pawn, n-STi Tomco, J4 54; T « (  
F v r t l l .  1*43; Nutro, 35</y44Vy

G UVt AND DOLLS 
RESULTS — FO.W.S Ovtr C.C. 

Trophy, 4 2; Honson't Trucking ovor 
C trvor't Phormocy, 42; Blogrovo 
Troclor Pulling ovtr Zoklo't Boouty 
Shop, 4-2; Mort Donfon Phormocy 
o v tr  Pond troM  Apt., 4 2; Tht 
R ttrtodt tltd PtiMOOt, 4 4; Ipditt 
high g tm t tn d ttr itt  Dorothy Stndtrt 
240 tnd Iv t  Whitt 440; m tn 't high 
g tm t tnd t t r it t  Roxit Dobbin* 234 
tr>d Buddy Bltnchtrd420 

STANDINGS — ZtId t'* Btuty Shop, 
112 72; Mort Dtnton Phtrtm ey, 111 
73; B Itg rtv t Tretor Pulling, 104 70; 
Portdtrort Apts., 103 01; F.O.W S., t l  
44; P tisthO *, 23 f1 ; H tn ton 't 
Trucking. 07 *7; Tht R ttrttd t, 71 113; 
C.C Trophy, 71 113; C trvtr 's  Ph#r 
mtcy. 44 114

FR ID AY NITE COUPLES
RESULTS — Big Spring Aircraft 

titd W ttttrn Auto. 4 4; Buildtrt 
Supply ovtr Gills Fritd Chicktn, S-0; 
Big Dipptr titd Unittd Auto S titt, 4 4; 
E lo itt Hair Fashion ovtr R A L 4-2; 
Ponca ovar Filam, 0-0; Fish World 
ovar Suptr Sava, SO; Mort Dtnton 
ovtr Singtr 5-4; mtn's high gam t and 
sarits (Hdc) Ralph Norris254and444; 
x«m an high gama and stria* (Hdc) 
Da* Forsyfh* 233 and Fam Roby 434; 
high taam sarias (Hdc) Fish World 
23*4; man's high gam t and sarits 
(Scr.) Ralph Norris 220 and 550, 
woman's high gam t tnd s tr itt (Scr.) 
Dot Forsyth l i t  and Fam Roby 504, 
high taam sarits (Scr.) R A L Gun 
Shop 1025

STANDINGS — Ponca 120-44, ElOiSt 
Hair Fashion, 110 45; Fish World, 117 
47; Big Dipptr, 110 74; R A L Gunthop, 
104 00; Buildtrs Supply. 00-04; Suptr 
Sav*. 04-00; Wastam Auto. 00 04; 
Filam, 07 97; Mort Dtnton. I I  103; Big 
Spring Aircraft, 72 112; Singtrs, 40 
115; Unittd Auto Saits, 51 133

York

vancouvtr at Atlanta 
Washington at Mantraal 
Colorado at Pittsburgh 
Los Artgalts at Toronto
Chicago at Minnaaota 
Naw York Islandars at St.

Louis
Tliortday** Gamas

Boston at Datroit 
Toronto at Montraai 
Los Angalaa at Buffalo
Naw York Islandars at St.

Louis 
World
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04 off. “ latex wall paint” .
• 10-color interior flat
• Smooth, easy spreading ^

O  5"-• Soap-and-water cleanup

•5 of?. “ Life”  latex flat.
• Interior wall paint
• 8-year scrubability
• 100 colorfast shades
• Covers up in 1 coat 
13.99 aemi-gloaa . . . 8.99

Reg.
12.99
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5̂ off. “ Silicone Acrylic” .
• Exterior latex flat
• 60 weather-hard hues
• Hides in 1 easy coat
• Resists mold, mildew

' 14.99 aemi-glot* . . . 9.99

M e e t
Reg.
13.99

%■ -4

Save *80
1/3-hp airless sprayer 
outfit with gun. hose.
Has single prim- 0 O ^ C | 9 9 |  
ing, pressure
con tro l knob. Res. g o  
Uses 115 volte

Time to paint? See us.
Hockty Atsecittion

W L T Pt* OF OA 
41 23 3 14 317 212 

34 24 4 72 254 21B
33 2B 4 70 237 242 
32 30 2 44 2S7 242 
30 31 3 43 T 2  205 
20 34 3 31 223 254 
27 34 3 S7 23S347 
32 34 4 40 213 243

Save *100
l-hp air compressor 
with 12-gallon tuik.
Delivers 6.4 scfm *279®'
at 40 psi. 1 0 0 ________
psi maximum. Reg. 379^  
Regulator incl.
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(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
NFL DEFENSIVE STAR HERE — Charley West 
(right), who went from a star-spangled career in three 
sports to the National Football League, says he may 
t ^  it one more season with the Detroit Lions, where 
Monte Clark is the new head coach. West, a d^ensive 
back with considerable skills, has spent ten years in 
the league, most of that with the Minnesota Vikings. He 

. appeared in one Super Bowl game. West was the guest 
or Delnor Poes (le ft), who currently is director of 
athletics at Midland College.

ex.

1.991

colors

v.Vr

99

Sports D igest
Obits: Kahn, Stuart, Bilko

NEW YORK — James M. Kahn, former sports editor 
of the New York Sun, died at Beilevue Hospitai. He had 
worked for eight New York City newspapers and one 
magazine in a career that spa nned 50 years.

AMHERST, Nova ScoUa — Wiiliam R. “ Red”  
Stuart, who coached the Halifax Wolverines and 
Sudbury Wolves to the Allan Cup championships 
following his National Hockey League career, died in a 
hospital here Tuesday. He was 78.

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. — Former major league 
baseball player Steve Bilko died Tuesday at Mercy 
Hospital. He was 49.

Bilko came up as a first baseman with the St. Louis 
Cardinals in 1949, then went back to the minor leagues, 
where he terrorized Pacific Coast League pitching for 
several seasons. He was later recalled by the Cards 
and also played for the Cincinnati Reds, Chicago Cubs, 
Los Angeles Dodgers, Detroit Tigers and the Los 
Angeles Angels, now the California Angels.

Bjorn, Vitas make finals
GOTEBORG, Sweden — Bjorn Borg, playing for the 

Tirst time in 16 months in his native Sweden, and New 
Yorker Vitas Gerulaitis gained the finals of a $60,000 
invitational tennis tournament here Tuesday.

Borg overcame a first set lapse to defeat Sandy 
Mayer 7-6, 6-3 while Gerulaitis outlasted Briton John 
Lk^d 6-3, 6-7, 6-1 to set up a rematch of their five-set 
seniifinal at Wimbledon last year.

Reid storms to victory
DALLAS — Sixth-seeded Kerry Reid of Australia 

stormed to a 6-2, 6-0 first-round victory over Caroline 
Stoll in a $100,000 women’s professional tennis tour
nament.

•' t n  sthu  tnatcher, Helena Anllot of Sweden defeated 
Kathy Harter 1-6, 7-8, 6-2; Czechoslovakia’s Regina 

• Marsikova heat Florneza Mihai of Romania 6-3, 6-3; 
'and Australia’s Lesley Hunt downed South Africa’s 
Yvonne Vermaak 7-6,6-3.a

Oakland signs Bill’s Nelson
/ BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P ) — Linebacker Bob Nelson, a 
nru jor disappointment with the lowly Buffalo Bills, will 
get a chance for redemption with the Oakland Raiders.

Nelson, a three-year pro, has been signed to a multi
year contract, according to AI LoCasale, executive 
assistant of the Raiders.

Nelson was used primarily as a fourth linebacker on 
thirddown situations during the past season.

CSU blackout is over
CLEVELAND (A P ) — Cleveland State University, 

which blacked out sports events in mid-February 
because of the coal strike, says the lights will go on this 
weekend for kn NCAA regional diving meet.

CSU Athletic Director Robert Bus bey said Tuesday 
the exception to the sports blackout was being macle 
because “ this meet provides the only method by which 
some of the nation’s best college divers can qualify for 
the NCAA national championships."

Meet the Steers

.99

69*®'
349.99
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nk.

!79*'
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Psychic forces, three-guard lineup helped Coogs

K

HOUSTON (A P )  — 
Houston Coach Guy Lewis, 
whose team jumped into the 
national rankings this week, 
says there must have been 
some psychic forces at work 
here last weekend because 
people told him in advance 
that Notre Dame would be 
the Cougars’ first playoff 
rival.

“ Several people said they 
just had a f ^ in g  it would be 
Notre Dame," Lewis said.

Sure enough, when 
pairings for the first round of 
the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association (NCAA) 
playoffs were announced, 
the Cougars were matched 
up with me Fighting Irish.

But now Lewis is really 
worried.

“ Nobody is coming around 
now saying they have a 
feeling we’ll b ^ t  Notre 
Dame,”  Lewis said 'Tuesday 
as he started preparing his 

w for Sundaimproved crew day’s

first-round match with the 
seventh-ranked Irish.

At the beginning of the 
Southwest C on ference 
campaign, it would have 
taken a crystal ball to know 
that by the end of the season 
the Cougars would win the 
SWC tournament by beating 
fourth-ranked Arkansas and 
12th-ranked Texas on suc
cessive nights and advance 
to the playoffs.

Arkansas dropped to 
seventh and Texas to I6th in 
this week’s poll while the 
Cougars moved into the No. 
14 spot.

The Cougars lost their first 
two SWC games and ranked 
dead last in the conference. 
Following last Saturday’s 
victory over Texas in the 
tournament finals, the 
CFougars had risen to a 25-7 
record. 'They earlier beat 
Arkansas when the Hogs 
were ranked No. 1 in the 
nation.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALO EO

JUCKY TORRES — ’This 18-year-old senior pitcher- 
outfieldar for the Steers is the son of Valentine and 
Amelia Torres, 3708 Conley. He has two brothers. 
Rocky, 16, and Val, 19, and one sister, Debbie, 18. 
Ridcy hopM to maintain a B average in his studies, and 
become a starter, while helping his team make the 
slate playoffs. Ricky, who was the winning pitcher in 
the Steers’ opening game, recommends that “ we play 
as a team, and help each other to be better players and 
a better team."

HOUS’TON (A P ) — The 
Houston Independent School 
District is conducting an 
in ves tiga tion  fo llo w in g  
allegations by an Austin 
sho^eeper that members of 
the state champion Houston 
Wheatley High School 
basketball team stole 
jewelry from her store.

“ There is no making ex
cuses. What they did was 
w r o n g ,”  A s s is ta n t  
Superin tendent H orace  
Elrod said. “ The first thing 
we wanted to do was to see 
that charges were not filed 
over some foolish prank like 
this, and hopefully there will 
be no other legal action.

“ We now are conducting 
an investigation, and as s(x>n 
as all the facts are in there 
will be disciplinary action 
taken”

Elrod said he did not know 
how many players were 
involved in the incident.

Norma Hofstad said 
members of the Wheatley 
team crowded into her shop 
last Thursday night near 
closing time and t(X)k more 
than a dozen pieces of 
jewelry.

Ms Hofstad contacted 
Wheatley Coach Jackie Carr 
about the incident and Carr 
was able to return seven 
necklaces and $38 in cash to 
the shop owner only hours 
before Wheatley (le/eated 
San Antonio Fox Tech 84-83 
Saturday in the state Class 
4A championship game.

Elrod said after further 
talks with Ms. Hofstad 
Tuesday, the school district 
agreed to pay the store

owner $88.32 and write a 
letter of apology.

Elrod said Carr sent the 
team captain to the players 
and told him to either come 
back with the merchandise 
or the team would go to jail 
and there would be no 
playoff.

TTie captain returned with 
seven necklaces and $38 in 
cash, Elrod said.

Vicki Silva, 18, an em
ployee, said she was in the 
store when the Wheatley 
team came in.

“ They just all came and 
kind of were all over the 
place looking around," Ms. 
Silva said. “ 1 didn’t have 
much of a chance. I called a 
security guard, and he came 
and ran after the bus but it 
was pulling away.”

“ ’niey (Wheatley) were 
representing the Houston 
independent School District, 
and we are going to assume 
the responsibility," said Pat 
Riley, director of athletic 
business for the school 
district.

“ We’re not going to just let 
it ride. The kids involved will 
be punished,”  he said.

A.C. Herald, Wheatley 
principal, said the school has 
been represented by 
students and athletes in 
Austin “ many times and 
we' ve  never had trouble like 
this. We’ve had some hell
raising after victories, but 
nothing like this has ever 
happened”

Wheatley made state Class 
4A history by winning the 
U lL  title for an un
precedented fifth time.

G ay’s teammates cite 
wife’s jealousy fits

CAMDEN, N.J. (A P ) -  
Many of Blenda G ay’s 
P h ila d e lp h ia  E a g le s  
teammates say his wife, 
Roxanne, was almost ob
sessively jealous of him, to 
the point of calling many of 
them in the m id^e of the 
night.

Testifying at her sanity 
hearing here Tuesday, a 
string ̂  witnesses, incliiding 
Eagles Coach Richard A. 
Vermeil and one of Gay’s 
roommates, said Mrs. Gay 
repeatedly called the Eagles 
training camp and office 
looking for her husband

A hearing before Camden 
County Court Judge l.V. Di- 
Martino to determine Mrs. 
Gay’s mental condition at 
the time of the murder began 
Monday and is expected to 
continue until Thur^ay.

The witnesses said she 
accused secretaries in the 
office and team cheerleaders 
of running around with 
Blenda, a d^ensive lineman.

She once appeared at 
training camp in the early 
morning with the couple’s 3- 
year-old daughter and forced 
the child to cry for her

Stanton girls
d o m in a te  list

STANTON — The District 
5-A runner-up Stanton 
Buffalo Belles dominated the 
All-District team announced 
recently.

Four Stanton ferns were 
named to the eight-member 
squad, while only one 
Shall (water player from the 
champion club was named to 
the list.

Stanton placed senior 
forwards Bonnie Bludworth 
and Loretta Young and 
senior guards Leza Britt and 
Leanna Briggs on the elite 
squad

S h a l lo w a t e r ’ s T e r r i  
Stanton, O’Donnell’s Kim- 
beth Moore, Plains’ Donna 
Lackey and Seagraves ’ 
Deanna Spradlin completed 
the All-District squad.

As announced earlier, 
Stanton junior Todd Smith 
was the only Buff to make 
the boys’ All-District team.

“ 1 guess we surprised a lot 
of people," Lewis said. “ 1 
thought we could win but 
more importantly the team 
felt we could win even back 
there when we were pretty 
good candidates for the 
cellar.”

A key factor in Houston’s 
turnaround was Lew is ’ 
decision to go with a three- 
guard lineup, inserting 
sophomore sharpshooter 
Ken W illiams into the 
starting unit and shifting 
Cecile Rose to guard.

Williams was aveaging 6.9 
points per game and leading 
the team in turnovers prior 
to a road trip last month 
when Lewis l^ t  Williams at

home.
Shaken at being left 

behind, Williams told Lewis 
later “ I ’m going to start for 
you before this is over.”  
Williams came off the bench 
at Texas A&M in the next 
game to score 21 points in 24 
minutes and he’ s been 
knocking the eyes out of the 
basket ever since.

Senior center Mike Schultz 
played two of his best

collegiate games in the 
tournam ent sem ifin a ls  
ga inst Arkansas and the 
finals against Texas to give 
the Cougars a boost into the 
playoffs, where Lewis is 
looking forward to the 
challenge.

“ I ’m personally happy to 
be playing them,”  L ^ is  
said. “ They’ve been on 
television more than Farrah 
Fawcett so everybody

recognizes what a great 
team they are. But our 
players like the challenge, 
and yes, 1 can feel the 
pressure.”
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Wheatley‘pranks’ 
draw examination

father, the witnesses said.
It was her jealousy for her 

husband that caused most of 
their domestic arguments, 
according to testimony. The 
arguments climaxed the 
morning of Dec. 20, 1976 
when she allegedly slabbed 
him once in the throat with a 
butcher knife. He died within 
minutes.

A number of policemen 
said Tuesday that Mrs. Gay 
had reported assaults by her 
husband to them and had 
claimed he wanted to kill 
her.

When police investigated 
her calls, they found no 
evidence of a beating.

Golden Gloves 
are continuing

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — The remaining five 
weight divisions swing into 
action tonight as the State 
Golden Gloves Tournament 
continues.

The 24-bout card w ill 
feature first round action in 
the flyweight, bantam, 
feather, light welter and 
heavyweight. There’ ll also 
be second round action in the 
light middle and light heavy.

In first night action, Dallas 
and San Antonio dominated 
the action. Both cities swept 
all four bouts. San Antonio 
had one boxer default.

Top battle on the card was 
the middleweight fight 
between Dallas’ James 
Kinchen and Amarillo’s Don 
Fitzsimmons.

Fitzsimmons, a Fort 
Worth native who was added 
to the Amarillo team just for 
this tournament, was floored 
by a Kinchen right in the 
second round. “ 1 have a good 
r i^ t  and it was working,”  
said Kinchen, who works in 
McKinney.

Fitzsimmons rallied early 
in the third round but a late 
flurry of rights by Kinchen 
secured the decision.

Besides Dallas and San 
Antonio, Fort Worth and 
Corpus (Kristi each wen two 
houts without any setbacks.

'The tournament continues 
throu^ Saturday.

30% off.
Steel-belted radial 

whitewall tires.
• Radials provide better gas mileage 

performance than nonradial tires
• 1 steel and 4 rayon belts help the 

tread hug the road when wet or dry

TU BE lfSH
W HITEW ALL

SIZE
AU K)
FITS ^

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PU IS
P.E.T.
EACH

BR70-13t _  ^ $54 37.80 2.20
ER70-14 205/70R-14 $67 46.90 2.71
FR70-14 215/70R-14 $71 49.70 2.89
GR70-14 225/70R-14 $76 53.20 3.03
HR70-14 235/70R-14 $82 57.40 3.37
GR70-15 225/70R-15 $82 57.40 3.05
HR70-15 235/70R-15 $89 62.30 3.27
JR70-15 245/70R-15 $93 65.10 3.45
LR70-15 — $99 69.30 3.65

RAISED WHITE LETTER STYLE (NOT ILLUSTRATED)

BR70-13t — $54 37.80 2.20
ER70-14 205/70R-14 $67 46.90 2.71
FR70-14 215/70R-14 $71 49.70 2.89
GR70-14 225/70R-14 $76 53.20 3.03
GR70-15 225/70R-15 $82 57.40 3.05

Tiih iiiai
BtwkwalJ

Snp

■UaaUr 1
Price
Each

SsOa
Price
Each

PWa i
V B.T. 
Each

A78-13t $25 $20 1.69
B78-13t $27 $22 1.77
C78-14t $27 $23 1.93
E78-14 $30 $26 2.13
F78-14 $31 $28 2.26
G78-14 $32 $29 2.42
G78-15 $.36 $30 2.45
H78-15 $38 2.65
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Sale ends March 21.
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NO TRADE IN NEEDED ^SINGLE RADIAL PLY

Sale ends March 14th.

Save »3-*6
4 polyester plies! 

IHighway Handler II.
Wards best ’ 

series bias-ply tire.
.  4 polyester cord provide strength 
.  Modem tread design for more traction

Stop in and ask us about 
our liberal trade-in policy.

A

Installed free. Sizes to fit many US cars.

ynSINTEWNCi

3 6

<;ET aw ay  36—cxclianRe prices
.j. Cold Crank Reg. Low
• “  Amp. Price

42(VWi 310 35.95
24,24K .100 37.95

Wards offers low.cost 
profession^ inst.ll.tion.

Maintenance-free Get Away 36 battery
Our 36 is designed to re- exchan^

95quire no additional water 
Delivers quick, reliable 
starting in all weather.
Ward* batteriei itart ■( 22.98 exch.

Low 
Price

Type 42 (VW ).

25% off.
Solvent helps keep 
windshields clean.
C le a r s  w in d - — «  . 
sh ield  o f d irt,
grime. Use year- 
round. 1 gal. Reg. 1.49

Save
3 8 %
Heavy-duty l^/ie" 
shock gives you 
comfort, control.

4 9 7
each

Regularly 7.99
Bigger, stronger than 
most original shocks. 
Big P/ie" piston and 
all-temp fluid combine 
with a case-hardened 
rod for a smooth ride.

Fits nK>Bt US cart.

Save 2.72
Handy, lever-action 
14V^-oz grease gun.
Cartridge, dis- 0 9 7

fienser or bulk O  
oads. Use any Reg. g gg

type of grease.

SAVE  N O W  AT W A R D S  LO W  PR ICES— USE C H A R G -A L L

/ V A O N K  . ( )/ V U  K’ Y

On the go? Go with us.
Auto Center Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday
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Tot, Teen and In-betweens

By E ILEEN McGUIRE
H ie searjrh for a local Cinderalla, 

characteriMd by all the charm, grace 
and beauty that inspired the legen
dary story, plus the talent and poise to 
appear before large audiences, was 
e n M  Saturday with the crowning of 
four area girls.

Thirty young ladies, ranging in age 
from S to 17, took part in the two weeks 
of tea, preparations, rehearsals, 
preliminaries, and finally, the Big 
Spring Cinderella Girl Pageant finals 
which took place at 7 p.m., Saturday, 
at the Howard College Auditorium. 
The pageant was sponsored by the 
American Business Women’s 
Association.

Vocalist Keith Loftin traveled all 
the way from Hardin Simmons 
College at Abilene to open the pageant 
with the Cinderella Girl Song, after 
which Mrs. R.V. Colclazer, pageant 
director, welcomed the full house.

Cinderella's slipper fits four

Pageant co-director Vonna Lee 
Cedoiterg introduced judges Jane 
Gillot, Sandi Ireland and Robbie
Carlisle.

Ms. GUlit of Wolffroth is ex-

Grienced in the world of pageants 
vlng coordinated and directed 

several in the Lubbock area and 
having judged over 30 pageants in 
Texas and New Mexico throughout the 
past two years.

Ms. Ireland, a popular judge in West 
Texas, is a former Miss Majorette of 
West Texas and a majorette at Texas 
Tech. She is the mother of two and has 
received training in public relations 
as a stewardess for United Airlines.

A graduate of South Plains College 
at Levelland, Mrs. Carlisle has judged 
pageants In both Texas and New 
Mexico, Including the State Cinderella 
Miss New Mexico Pageant in 1977. As

the mother of the current District 11 
Cinderella Miss, she is an expert on all 
aspects of pageants from entering to 
judging.

Master o f Ceremonies Carl 
McMillan of KBST Radio introduced 
the pageant evdhts which included a 
parade of beauty and modeling of 
party dresses and sportswear in all 
divisions as well as a talent com
petition in the Cinderella Miniature 
Miss, Miss and Teen divisions.

He also introduced 1977 Cinderellas 
Sonya Lindesey, Cinderella Tot; 
Ginger Brooks, Miniature Miss; Tymi 
Brooks, Cinderella Miss, and Kathy 
Huskey, Cinderella Teen. Ginger and 
Tymi Brooks provided entertainment 
for the audience.

Behind the scenes were David 
W illeford of Baylor who was 
responsible for the musical segments 
of the program, Debbie Williams, Lisa 
Warren and Jana Terry who took care 
of the smaller contestants between 
events, and Rusty Braun who was 
called on at the spur of the moment to 
help out.

In the Cinderella Tot division, 
Kimberly Dawn Gee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Gee, sponsored by 
Bob Brock Ford, was named a winner 
a ta^S .

Winner of the Cinderella Miniature 
Miss title was Jerena Wright, 9, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wright and sponsorediby Montgomery 
Ward.

Diane Renee Boothe is the 1978 Big 
Spring Cinderella Miss. Miss Boothe is 
the dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Boothe and her sponsor was A. E. 
Computer Company.

The Cinderella Teen is Felecia 
Ford. 13. thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Photos by Photo West

V.R. Dunbar. Jack Lewis Buick and 
Cadillac sponsored her.

Winners were awarded trophies, 
crowns, bouquets, banners and the 
privilege of competing in the state 
competition in June for scholarship 
prizes.

Pageant winners will be provided 
with entry fees to the state pageant by 
sponsors First Federal Savings and 
Loan, First National Bank, Webb 
Credit Union, Mort Denton Phar
macy, O. D. O’Daniel Trucking, 
Margaret’s Dress Shop, Big Spring 
H a iw are , Gibson’s Dircount Cento-, 
Morris Robertson Body Shop and Tlie 
Good Housekeeping Shop.

First and secoi^ alternates were 
awarded trophies and will conpete in 
the district Cinderella Miss Pageant 
along with third and fourth alternates 
for the chance to go to state. The 
pageant will be held in Big Spring 
May 13.

Cinderella Tot alternates are first 
alternate Stacey Marie Mauldin, 3, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russ 
Mauldin, sponsored by Wagon Wheel 
Drive In No. 2; second, L o a l Aber
nathy, 3, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M ar^a ll Abomathy, sponsored by 
The Tom Boy; thir^ Brandy Renee 
Taylor, 6, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George West, sponsored by 87 South 
Grocery, and fourth, Jennifer Veitch, 
4, dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Veitch, sponsored by Doyles Body 
Shop.

Cinderella Miniature Miss alter
nates are first alternate Jeanie 
Robertson, 9, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Robertson, sponsored by 
Harding Well Service; second, JiU 
Luan Beall, 9, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Beall, sponsored by Tot 
’N Teen; third, Laura Ann Mauldin, 9, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tonuny 
Mauldin, sponsored by Billy’s Trim 
Shop, and fourth, Samantha Godwin, 
8, dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Godwin Sr., sponsored by The 
Playhouse.

A
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WINNING SMILES — Pictured above are talent and first 
place winners of the 1978 Big Spring Cinderella Miss 
Pageant. From left to right, they are Jeanie Robertson, 
Miniature Miss talent winner; Gaylene Bruton, Teen

talent winner; Diane Boothe, Cinderella Miss; Felecia 
Ford, Cinderella Teen; Jerena Wright, Cinderella 
Miniature Miss; Terri Miears, Cinderdla MLu talent 
winner, and Kimberly Gee, Cinderella Tot.

Bruton, sponsored by Western Sizzler.
Pam Carey. 15. was voted Miss 

Congeniality for which she received a 
trophy and carnation. Miss Carey is 
the daughter of Joy Durbin and her 
sponsor was First Lady Beauty Salon.

The pageant system intro^ced a 
“ first”  this year by presenting a 
trophy to the “ Most Congenial

Mother” , voted on by all mothers of 
contestants. TTie brand new title went 
to Mrs. Russ Mauldin, mother of the 
Cinderella Tot first alternate.

The Big Spring Cinderella Miss 
Pageant wm be rem em ber^ by all 
who competed in it. For those who 
won, it will be remembered as the 
first step to the ultimate goal of

competing in the international Cin
derella Miss Pageant for substantial 
scholarships.

For all contestants, winners and 
non-winners, pageant night was a 
night to remember because for one 
night, each and every girl was Cin- 
derdla.

Cinderella Miss alternates are first 
alternate Mary Jane Salazar, 11, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Morphia, sponsored by Blum’s 
Jewders; second, Tonya Sneed, 11, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
S n e ^  sponsored by Scott Body Shop; 
third, Kenda Wameke, 11, dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wameke, 
sponsored by Jack and Jill Kin
dergarten, and fourth, Lawana

)
Padgett, 11, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Ball, sponsored by Lakeway 
Grocery and Texaco Service Station.

Cinderella Teen Alternates are first 
alternate Shana Hohertz, 14, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daryle Hohertz, 
sponsored by Grigsby’s Rag Doll; 
second, Rhonda G ^ fin , 15, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Griffin, spon
sored by Coahoma State Bank; third. 
Barbie Kothmann, 17, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H.G. Kothmann, sponsored 
by Smith and Coleman Oil, and fourth, 
Valeri Meeks, 16, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy M e^ s  and sponsored by 
Gregg Street Texaco.

Talent winners were presented with 
banners and trophies and they include 
Jeanie Robertson, first alternate of 
the Cinderella Miniature Miss 
division; Terri Lynn Miears of the 
Cinderella Miss division, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D.J. Miears and

9
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MOST CONGENIAL — Pam Carey, IS, daughter of Joy Durbin, was voted 
Miss Congeniality by her peers at Saturday’s Big Spring C indm lla Miss 
Pageant. She was presented with a trophy and long-stemmed carnation in 
recognition of her pleasing personality.

sponsored by Weavers Ag Spraying 
■ ‘ elia "Service, and in the Cinderella Teen 

division, Gaylene Bruton, 15, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David

RUNNERS-UP — TTie two little g irb  in the front are the 
Cinderella Tot division alternates. TTiey are Stacey 
Mauldin, left, first alternate and the daughter of the 
“ Most Congenial Mother” , Mrs. Russ Mauldin, Lora 
Abernathy, right, is the second alternate. Other alter
nates. from left to right, include Mary Jane Salazar, first

alternate, CindereUa Miss; Tonya Sneed, second alter
nate, Cinderella Miss; Shana Hohertz, first alternate, 
anderella Teen; Rhonda Griffin, second alternate, 
Cinderella Teen; Jill BeaU, second alternate. Miniature 
Miss, and Jeanie Robertson, talent winner and first 
alternate of the Miniature Miss division.

♦
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P o l i c e  c a n  d o  n o t h i n g

a b o u t  n e i g h b o r ' s  r a t s
MIAMI (A P ) — A petite, 

gray-haired widow is living 
in apparent harmony with a 
house full of scurrying rats.

aens of t

1^

PO ICNTIAL RATTLERS — Contestants in the Miss 
Diamondback Pageant, which will take place at 7:30 

m.. Mar. 14, at the Brass Nail, will include Marka&Highley, lefL and Belinda Martin. Miss Highley is 17 
andatterI attends Forsan High School. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Dard Highley, and is sponsored by Mary Jo 
Dress Shop Miss Martin is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Martin, and attends Grady High School. 
Thel7 yearoldissponsoredbyMissRoyaleDressShop.

March sales good 
time to shoe kids

Bv JANET ROGERS
Ctwrtv BiUmHw Afuf

When buying children’s 
shoes, lock for ones that fit. 
Shoes that fit correctly are 
comfortable from the start 
and don’t need breaking in.

Also, shop sales. Sales on 
chikhen’s ^ o es  during this 
month offer savings of 30 to 
50 percent.

Recommended shoe-fit 
check-points;

Alfow one-half to three- 
fourths inch of space be
tween the longest toe and the 
end of the shoe when the 
child is standing.

The toe cap should be 
deep enough to give ample 
room for the toes.

The shoe’s heel should fit 
the foot’s heel snui^y — but 
not tightly — and should not

cut into the back of the ankle.
Look for firm, well- 

molded counter to hold the 
heel straight

Check the instep — it 
should allow mough room to 
perm it freedom of 
movonent.

Check the widest part of. 
the shoe — it should coincide 
with and flex at the widest 
part of the foot.

Check the sides of the 
shoe — they should not rub or 
cut into the foot or ankle 
bone.

Abo, have both of the 
child’s feet measured each 
time. I f  the child’s feet differ 
in size, let the large one 
determine the shoe siw.

Rem em ber: fit, not 
dtirability, b  the most im
portant consideration when 
buying children’s shoes.

“ You can see dozens of them 
from the windows,”  says a 
neighbor. “ Taib  hanging out 
all over. Rat heads sticking 
out.”

But police say she turned 
away an offer of assbtance 
with a shout of, “ 1 don’t need 
your help,”  and is doing 
nothing wrong. She will be 
left alone as long as the rab 
stay home and create no 
public health hazard.

“ You can do whatever you 
want in your own house,”  
said Dr. Richard Morgan, 
Dade County health director.

The rab  were discovered 
by an astonbhed police of
ficer Dave Collb on Sunday 
night a fter neighbors 
complained of vermin, 
saying they feared the 
woman, known for years as 
“ Mrs. 'Tyler,”  was dead.

A current telephone 
directory Ib b  Dorothy E. 
Tyler at the address in a 
moderate income neigh
borhood. The phone has been 
cbsconnected.

When Collb surveyed the 
home in the beam of a 
fbshlight, he spotted bright 
eyes peering back. “ ’T h m  
must have b m  20 to 30 rab  
looking out through the 
jalousies,”  he said. “ And 
this b  a nice neighborhood. I 
couldn’t believe iL”

Then the door opened.
“ H ere ’ s this wom an," 

Collb said, “ sbnding in the 
doorway with a hud of 
lettuce in her hand. 1 looked 
in the living room, and 
there’s rab  running around 
the living room. T h m  were

big rab, eight or nine inches 
long.

“ 1 said, 'Lady, you’ve got 
rats in your house.’ She said, 
‘1 know — I ’ ll take care of 
them,’ and slammed the 
door in our faces.”

The o fficer asked, 
“ M a’am, are you sure 
everything’s okay?”  and the 
woman replied, “ I ’m fine — 
I don’t need your help.”

Collb said he found no 
violation of bw  and took no 
action.

Neighbor Matthew Bar
tholomew said he had known 
Mrs. Tyler since he was a 
child. He said she was 
friendly to neighborhood 
childrm then. In recent 
years, he said, she became 
reclusive, emerging perhaps 
once a week to take a cab to 
the grocery store. He said 
she was about 70.

v i r ,'

TwEEN 12 A N D  20  
G r a s s  l e g a l i z a t i o n

d i s c u s s e d  b y  t e e n s
By ROBERT 

WALLACE, Ed.D. 
Copley News Service

Mrs. Tyler refused to 
admit hetJth inspectors to 
her home Monday.

Club input
requested.
Mrs. James Johnston 

called the Monday meeting 
of the Home Demonstration 
Council to order.

Creative Homemakers 
Home Demonstration Gub 
members w o e  hostesses of 
the meeting, and the 
devotional was given by 
Pam Thompson from Prov. 
22:1-6.

After roll call, the minutes 
were read and approved, and 
the treasurer’s report was 
given, stating that there was 
$1549.82 in the treasury.

R o z e l le  D oh on ev  
r^uested that each dub 
give suggestions for ideas 
and roll calb for next year’s 
yearbook.

Janet Rogers, County 
Extension Agent, announced 
that there would be a

“ She refused the aid,”  said 
Dade County’s assistant 
e n v ir o n m e n ta l h ea lth  
director, Lub Benavides, 
who had sent the county 
rodent control director to 
offo- help in removing the 
rab.

'Thanks to all the teens who 
wrote to me regarding thb 
question.

A total of 517 teens 
responded; 307 were glrb and 
210 were boys. Of the 517 
responses, 284 teens (55 
percent) thought: No.
marijuana should not be 
legalised white 233 teens (45 
percent) wrote: Yea.

Surprisingly, to roe, a 
higher percentage of boys

causes vision impairment, 
loss of muscle control and 
lack of good judgment. — 
Mike Rieder

than girls thought that 
>uld

“ We have no jurisdiction 
A man’s home is hb castle.

marijuana should not be 
legalised (61 percent to 51 
percent).

Allow me to share a few 
exoarpb from teens across 
America:

From SestUe, Wash.: I 
think marijuana should be 
legalised because Uds are 

I going to smoke it anyway so
\ A / a  r i O C O r X / O  the government might as well 
V V t ?  make nteney by tax li« i t -

Randall Kebnig

Nobody’s got jurisdiction 
inside a house. Maybe she
keeps them as pete.'

From Valparaiso, Ind.: 
Yes, pot should be legalised. 
I don’t smoke it but a lot of 
my friends do and I  feel if 
th ^  want to they should have 
therightto. Why should they 
get into trouble just fbr doing 
what they like and want to 
do? -  Kim K.

From McAllen, Texas; 
I’ve been smoking pot fbr five 
years. In that time I ’ve been 
in a constant dase and have 
even paaaed out. But I do 
want to quit and I don’t want 
others on my trip. I vote NO.

From Lodi, Cblif.; If 
marijuana was legalised 
there should have to be an 
age limit placed on ib  uae 
such as alcohol. — Kim

From Winter Haven, Fla.: 
People who do not want to 
face reality find an outtet by 
smoking pot — Sylvia K.

vacations

leadership training session 
on “ Death and D y ^ ”  at 10
a.m. Apr. 10.

Karen Earb won dbtrict 
in the 4-H Food Show at 
College Station.

Take a vacation. You 
deserve it, says Dortby 
Ta^or, family life education 
spedalbt with the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas ARM 
Univeisity System.

Take off — time away 
from pressure revitalises 

■moat adulte, the spedalbt 
says. ’ ’ I f  travdlng creates 
tension, then stay at home, 
but do take a vacation from

From San Diego, CaUf.; 
I’m a lO-ycar-oM guy who 
uses marijuana regularly and 
my grads point average b  
3.81. Marijuana itaeU bn’t 
the danger; it’s the people 
who overindulge. — Mark W.

From Oaleabte-g, Dl.: Pot 
b  no worse than alcohol and 
doesn’t create the horrlUa 
side effacte of boose. — Tina

I am awarding a Tween 12 
and 20 T-shirt to John 
Goldblum of Ibcoma, Wash., 
who wrote: "How tar should 
we go when we legalise 
(fruga? First It’s marijuana, 
then cocaine and heroine. 
Marijuana b  not legal in any 
dviUaed nation on earth. 
Let’s hope it stays that

H.
From Everett, Wadi.: I 

strongly beiteve pot leads to 
harder drugs. It also 
decreases alertness, and

There were so many aa- 
celtent tetters written t ^  It 
was atanost an impoaaibte 
task to aatect a whnar but 
John’s totter was extremely 
well-written and showed 
much evidence of study and

research.
Our next issue was 

presented to me from 
Richard Evans of 
Sacramento, Calif., who 
wrote: “ Now that women’s 
lib b  here, I feel that girb 
should pay their fair share of 
expenses when on a date with 
a ^ y .  Why should the guy be 
expected to always pidi up 
the entire tab?”

Well, it’s an intereating 
subject and I ’d like to hear 
,your views on iL Please state 
your sex and age. Again I 
will award a Tween 12 and 20 
T-shirt to the writer who 
“does it best.”  I’ll summarise 
the responses in a bter 
column.

Peace and Happiness, 
Dr. Robert W alter 

Dr. WaUaes;
I’m 15and I’vtnovar ktend

a boy. Thb b  probably 
because whansver a boy asks 
me to ha diafr gfrUHand I 
always say no but ragrot It 
bter.

b than asmatlilng wrong 
with mo?

Cr,,Qaatoda.N.C. 
Dear C.F.:

No. my daar, then b  
nothing wrong with you. You 
haven’t aMt rmOmi the 
emotional b v e l to start 
dating yet Ahnost but not 
quite.

No one will have to tea yen
when that thna w n —

teMsttsas may ha sanl to 
Dr. Rehert Walaee, Caplsy
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Parents Want To 
Stay A ir  Summer

DEAR ABBY: How can I tell my parents without 
hurting their feelings that they cannot come and spend the 
entire Summer with us? (And I mean from May 1st until 
September 1st.)

Tile other day my father phoned from Florida to tell me 
that they were coming to spend the whole summer with 
me because the stunmers are miserable in Miami Beachl

Abby, I hope you won’t think I ’m a terrible daughter, 
but I just can’t have them here for that long. One month 
would be the absolute limit. My mother is a chron^ 
complainer, mostly about her aches and pains, and my 
father has nothing to do but sit around the house all day 
and wait for meals.

My husband has never complained when they have 
vimtod us before, because he knows they love seeing our 
children, but he feels the same as I do about having them 
here all summer. We don't have a guest room. Our children 
double up and we make room that way, but it’s very 
inconvenient.

My father says the plane fare is too expensive to come 
for only one month.

Please tell me how to handle this. There is no way I can 
have them in our home for four months.

THEIR ’TERRIBLE ” DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGIfrER : Be honest. Tell them you can 
acconunodate them for a month In your home, but no 
longer. If you can afford to put them up in a nearby motel, 
by all means doit; perhaps then they will feel that the trip 
would justify the plane fare. '

And don't feel guilty. A  third of a year is a sentence.

DEAR ABBY: Doctors read your column, too. Referring 
to a recent letter from a woman with an impotent husband 
who “ogles” all the other women: Let me say that some 
“impotent" men perform like champions in the company of 
a more understanding and sexually imaginative woman.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., March 0, 1978

M.D. IN OREGON

DEAR M.D.: So what else is new? Such men, however, 
are not actually “impotent,” they are merely unstimulated.

DEAR ABBY: When I was 16 I married a great guy to 
get away from home. We live on a large ranch with all the 
modern improvements. He treats me nice, gives me 
everything I want and he loves me, but it’s not enough.

I Am I like I ’m missing something and I don't know what. 
Maybe a child would help.

When we're in town. I'm always hoping other guys will 
notice me. Deep down I don't feel married. If I left him I 
wouldn't even be able to give him a good reason. I'm so 

! confused. How can I get over thinking of other men? I'm 
. 18, and my husband is 28. Do you think a child would help?

RESTLESS IN TEXAS

DEAR RESTLESS: I recommend counseling. In the 
; meautime, if your thoughts continue to turn toward other 
men, the best advice 1 can give you is to make sure you 

I don't have a child until you’re reasonably certain your 
' marriage will last.

DEAR ABBY: There’s i guy in our office who is nosy to 
the point of looking over my shoulder while I'm writing a 
check. He also wOl pick up and read an3rthing that happens 
to be on my desk.

While one of our oo-workers was on vacation, his personal 
mail was stacked up on his desk. Mr. Noey went through 
aU the mail and commented to the rest of us, “Gee, Mr. 
Bteshot sure has a lot of biUs!"

riow does one handle such rudeness?
PERTURBED

I
DEAR PERTURBED: Good manners, taste, tact and 

respect lor the privacy of others are almost impossible to 
tea^ who have developed tastelsss, tactless and
nosy hahlto. So if R’s privacy yon want, keep everything of 
a personal nature out of si^t.

Problems? Tell them to Abby. For a personal, 
unpublished reply, write Abby: Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90009. Enclose a stamped, sell-addressed envelope.

' N o t  just th e  s e le c t  f e w '

W o m a n  s o m m e l i e r :  ' W i n e ' s  f o r  a l l '

i
(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

BOYS’ CLUB TO BENEFIT — Carol Hunter, left, and 
Marilyn Newsom mode) two of the fashions to be 
featured at the Permian Basin Medical Society 
Auxiliary’s benefit style show which begins at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the Brass Nail. Proceeds will go to help the 
Big Spring Boys’ Club meet operation expenses. 
FashioiK from Swartz and shoes from Barnes-Pelletier 
will be shown at the show. Here, Carol is wearing a 
champagne beige skirt and vest over an evelet blouse, 
lightweight for summer and classy enough to take 
her anywhere in style. Marilyn is descending the stairs 
of the two-story Boys’ Club in a white float dress, ac
cented with red and hot pink flowers. These and more 
styles can be seen for the price of $2.50 at Saturday's 
sliow. Tickets may be purchased in advance from any 

xiliary member.

Beta Kappas do 
their own things

Beta Kappa Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society met in Stanton at the 
C a p ro ck  E le c t r ic  
Cooperative at 9:30 am . 
Saturday.

Dorothy Smith, president, 
called the meeting to order

A unique program called 
"Doing Our Own Thing" was 
introduced by means of a 
slide presentation on each 
member.

Helen Gladden emceed the 
program, and as individual 
slides of each member were 
shown, Mrs Gladden gave a 
brief resume of the 
educational accomplish
ments, hobbies, special 
interests and humorous 
remarks of that member, 
which made an interesting 
program for the group.

Names of ten prospective 
members were presented by 
Onita Hardy, membership 
chairwoman, jand Rhonda 
Rothell

Hostesses for the meeting

were Margaret M iller, 
Virginia Lile, Edith Springer 
and Pauline Wood.

The next meeting will be a 
covered dish salad luncheon 
Apr. 8 at the Community 
Center in Sterling City.

Vets meet 
Saturday
Veterans of World War 1 

Barracks No. 1474 and its 
Ladies Auxiliary will meet at 
10 a m. Saturdg;^ in tjie 
Kentwood Center, instead of 
Mar. 1 as reported in the 
Kentwood Calendar.

Main topics to be discussed 
are the bake sale to take 
place Mar 17 in Highland 
Mall and the District Con
vention to take place Apr 20 
at Kentwood Center.

All World War 1 veterans, 
their wives, widows and 
daughters are invited to 
attend.

NEW YORK (A P ) — All 
the world ’s a stage to 
Margaret Kustermann, a 
former high school teacher 
who once dressed like Hitler 
for a lesson on prejudice and 
now dons Toulouse Lautrec- 
style feather boas for her job 
as one of this country’s few 
women sommeliers.

As a believer in role- 
playing to express her ar
tistic nature, Ms. Kuster
mann, wine steward at 
Chicago’s famed Pump 
Room, also feels that role- 
playing can help make a 
point.

The point is wine and Ms. 
Kustermann says that it is 
for everyone’s enjoyment, 
not just the select few. To 
convey this, she has com
bined her knowledge of 
wines with her imagination 
and her penchant for singing 
and acting. The result is a 
“ sommelieuse,”  or a singing 
wine steward dressed in 
turn-of-the-century French 
costume.

“ The wine steward is there 
to help people. They ’ re 
looking for help in wines and 
they don’t want to be in
timidated. My costume and 
the ambience help overcome 
this feeling. 1 give them wine 
suggestions and I think tliey 
go out pleased," she said.

The 41-year-old Milwaukee 
native recently visited this 
city as a featured participant 
in the first wine-service 
seminar sponsored by Blue 
Nun wine for waitresses in 
haute cuisine restaurants.

Ms. Kustermann, the 
holder of a master's degree 
in history, taught high school 
English and history for 15 
years She gradually eased 
into her career change while 
traveling and teaching in 
Europe and at the same time 
increasing her knowledge of 
wines

For the past five years, she 
has worked with wines, 
exclusively. Aside from her 
work as a sommelier, Ms. 
Kustermann has traveled to 
vineyards and wineries.

Early Amvrlcan

Gun Cabinet
Antique Salem Rnish.  ̂$0  1 COO
Six-Gun Storage........................... Price O  I O

Other Early American *tyle* in stock for six-gun 
„ and 10-gun storage.

Garter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Let nothing stand 
in your way! You deserve 

the elegance and 
comfort this little teaser has 

to offer. So go 
ahead. . . be enticed. You’ll 

love every minute 
cf it! In color, color. Only $31. 

Bone & white, white leather 
or black patent.

NATURAUZER. 
IBAKNES ePELLETIER

participated in wine-tastings 
and belongs to a gourmet 
group in Chicago which 
experiments with wine and 
food. She estimates that, 
each year, she tastes a 
couple of hundred wines,_^^ 

The chanteuse-sommen?? 
views wine as “ another 
aspect of history — for 
example, Ixxiis XIV and the 
beautiful French wines 
created for that court. And 
Napoleon had to have his 
Chambertin while on his 
campaign in Rassia. You 
wonder how many men died 
getting his wine to him.”

Her shift from teaching 
history to serving wine 
meant "moving into another 
aspect where the ground
work has already bet;n laid.

"1 had a secure profession, 
but 1 had confidence and felt 
that 1 had the talents. And 
the opportunity was there. 
It's just a matter of giving 
yourself the permission to do

Ceiling fans 
still popular

Ceiling faas continue to 
increase in popularity — not 
only because of “ nostalgic" 
value but also for function, 
says Sue Young, housing and 
home furnishings specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System

They move warm air from 
the ceiling down to the floor 
where air is cooler, she 
explains.

ING
Apply Dorm ant 

Spray N o w  
Call

267-8190
200BB Irdw all Laos

it and believing in yourself."
Ms. Kustermann believes 

there are few women 
sommeliers in the United 
States. She is aware of only 
two including herself, in 
Chicago. To date, she knows 
of no women who have been 
admitted to the London- 
based Guild of Sommeliers.

Although her chosen field 
has been a traditionally 
male-dominated one, she 
hasn’ t encountered any 
resistance — “ the men in the 
business have acknowledge 
me. They respect me 
because I ’m learning, 1 know 
wfiat I ’mdoingand I ’ve been 
successful.”

Women do, indeed, belong 
in this profession, she says, 
not only because “ they’re 
entering all professions 
across the board, but also 
because women have a 
sjiecial sensitivity toward 
wine and food. The field has 
so much potential”

In the past, wine 
stewards may have been 
stuffy, she notes, adding, 
“ there’s a different public 
today. They won’ t accept 
arrogance.

"A lso , w e’ re breaking 
down the snob barrer — the 
old idea that wine is only for 
a certain status in life. 1 
think all of our palates are 
being educated."

BICYCLES

Bit StriBt 
M«r«M

jv  ,  ̂ GNGfflrS
T t v i ,  K v ib i t ,

F /^ O L A R ^

New stylos in Get There, 
Hi There, and Hi Up. 

Shown is the Hi 
There “Ciliegi*” in 

norrow 8 medium 
widths. Cornel 

leather,$17

2000 S. G ragg . . . shop 10 to 6

Store Hours 9:00-3:30

-IIO II 6 .11 a • O
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CASUAL FAVORITES TO SUN OR R O A X  IN

113E.3rd

Colorful summery delights - easy care 
S-M-L
A. Tri tone corgo pocket shirt Drow string bottom Colors: RoyobGold
9. Stitch trim bosic T-shirt Colors White, Spork, White/Royol
C. Tri torse T-shirt Gold combination ......
0. T-shirt with D-nng front pocket White/Spork Combmotion
1. Tri tone blouson Blue combinotion .............
f. Elastic woist pull-on gym short. Gold, Spork, Royol —
0. Basic pull-on short Royal, Spark, Gold, While ......................... .....

III i - = * i  i i / ^ = - o  111 ■= . M i r r o r  11’

100% polyester terry cloth coordinates in sizes



ACROSS 
1 TlMror

CM*
S WhwawW- 

waingrotw* 
9 Grimalkin

12 A Thompaon
13 Grant to

23 Mualcal 
placaa

29 Humidll

14 Akfatag- 
alono

19 Tonic harba
17 Harmaa' 

mothar
18 Ma. Bonhaur
19 Showy 

plant*
21 Acorn and 

almond
22 Ovarhaad 

railways

lumidity
30 Saina
31 Sioux
32 Lifastory; 

abbr.
34 Musical 

instrumant
38 Commotion
38 Rssonant: 

Gar.
41 PaariBuck 

hsrolns
42 Hollsnd 

flowar
44 River from 

Lake Vlcto- 
rl*

46 No: Gar.
46 Cotton bsH

48 Essayist 
Joasphand 
famllY

60 Man from 
Chad

64 Asnsrsnd 
Baglay

66 DlWngbird
66 Christrrts* 

bloom
62 Fang
63 tnfarior
64 Russian 

mountain*
66 Soviet city
86 This: Sp.
67 Prafsrs
68 Comp.pt.
69 Parua*
70 Drove 

obliqualy

16 SovlatnayM 
agsncy 

20 Bubblas 
24 Bstwaan 

Or*, and 
Arix.

26 Biblical 
verb

26 Alaskan
islsrtd

27 Drudgs 
usilowar28 Blusf

29 Russian

33
girl's nams 
H*
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DOWN
1 Composer 

Edouard
2 Demigod
3 Stead
4 Sycophants
6 Ingress
6 Certain 

shark
7 Works at
8 Tima of 

year
9 Buttonhole 

flowers
10 Circa
11 Seed coat
12 Pouch

ayfilvar 
flowsr

36 Margarine
36 Racllnad
^  Harding and 

Sotharn
40 Mr. Foxx 

atal.
43 Half-boot
47 Stylish, 

in a way
48 Tristan's 

beloved
60 Pak) -
61 Word after 

plus
52 Rambler and 

sweetheart
53 Loop
57 Jot
58 Combo
58 Accept
60 Throe 

Lives"
61 Simpleton
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* l F  Y O U  WArJTA G E T  HER RATTLEO, A S K  HER WHY 
SHE i S N t  H O M E  DOIN' T H E D IS H E S .*

\ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Hand Arnold and Bob Lae

Unscramble these lour Jumble*, 
or)* Isttsr to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words

LARNS
____ w

• im 1* TM Okaaa* MRWM

ULIGE c

KR UTEY

CHAW ES

WHV A  TRUCK C7R1VER 
W HO W AS ©01N6 TH E  

WKON6 WAV [TOWN A  
ONE-WAV S T R E E T  

W A S N 'T  A R R ESTEP l,

lotm the surprise aqswer, a* sug- 
gestsd by the i>r>ov* cartoon

Prtrttanswer/wB.'HE W A S i C l I  I  I  I  I  1̂
(Artawers tomorrow)

Yesterday* I •NmbI** NOTCH OZONE SHERRY OOBLET
Answer Where to look tor wild tife In the big city-  

THE ZOO

^  HELLO...
H£At)t>7Ul^niMJTk: 
BAMTINfo ANO 
TMENTHEJ./I

A^FwoOf

miirr%ir\

X.rt* LUCY AUN^
TA B O R .. 4H B B U B
TABOR. WB..

I* AH \THAT W, HENRY 
OAAMPCE ON LATM I ANO Z AI4E 
M PMFRKBA YOU '  ON O UR

HIPBHOT ,

MAh  naaue.. 'n '

jiaAi
W fRJNNV.. Ah 'OOT a  PRIBNP WHO 
AUAAOBT HAC7 THE 0AME 
TROUBI.a. ONLY frHE MI«&EC> 
THE BOAT, AM P THE WEPPBf'l

OHi I  yyieei mow 
XT’  MIB6CC’  AAV
WEPCriNe, TOOl

HARO T'PtOdrBR.. 
THEY OCT MAP 
IF THEY WON'T
OET HITCHEP, 
V t HEY &ET

PROUeS CRAG BV. THE BlIZZARP 
“ ' l e ts  up. th e  MOON COMES OUT.

WEVE 
COMBED 
MOUNTAIN, 
JIM, NO 
SIGN OF 
SAWYER.

TWENTY BOOW 
XMO. UNLESS 
HE'S FOUNP

THE LOME. I
CHRISTY...
urnmf

THAT
MOANINC
outside;

SHHM.'. .  THERE^ 
IT COMES AGAIN, 
MOLLY. I  SEE 

A SHAPE 
AV7VIN6 
IN THE 
MOON

'Ze b  is'manaqinq' 
^  m y b a s k e t?

here 
th in k  
it  g o t

Folks ^ M o th e r s  ane^/^ B a b ie s ^  
"  ■ ■ is je s ’ a

s id e 
line.'

p a y in g  him 
t o  use m g 

b a s k e t?

,'LVkr̂ *

WELL, WHAT DO 
YOU THINK OF THE 

OFB4ATION, 
BILLY T

Ik

^COME On IouT back '  
t'LL SHOW Vt3U THE '
AND LOADING FOXrRJRM.'

iM '

kVfC'-

WE RSim£ THAT IN A YEAR OR SO, 
WE'LL BE ABLE TO BUY A SEMI ANO 
GET INTO INTERSTATE HAULING .' 
YOU'LL BE ON THE SHDONO FLOOR 
OF THE FASTEST GROWING BUSTNE55 

IN THE COUNTRY, BILLY BOV.'

HOW'S ZERO 
PONS WITH THAT 
LAUNDRY M N  I  
ASKED HIM 
TO MAKE?

yOU'RE EITHER 
COINS TO LOVE IT  
OR HATE IT

M MYour 
Dail

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, MARCH 9.1978

G|!NERAL TENDENCIES: You are able to acooinplish 
a g r ^  deal where minor problems of eveiyday living and 
recreation are concerned. At the same time, avoid any
thing that means upsetting whatever ia important and ba
sic in your life and avoid also overreacting.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Get into the small details 
of any work you have to do and it is soon completed and 
behind you. Gain benefHa that have accrued. Look into 
something new, profitable, also.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) P)an time for visiting with 
trusted friends and much good can come of this now. 
Lavish entertaining ia not good right now. Be more con
cerned rvith adding to your savings account.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handle taaka that require 
your immediate attention. Take care you do nothing to 
jeopardize your good rutme. Show that you are a good 
Samaritan, too.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Concentrate on 
deepening new friendships which can bring you pleasure 
and profit in the future. Not a good time for making radical 
changes. Avoid unnecessary travel.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Making small changes can 
improve your position in life. Be sure you do not neglect 
some very necessary duties, also. Strive for nx>re harmony 
with loved ones.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Try to please associates 
in some way and gain their added goodwill. Not a good 
time to talk over vital matters, though. Take initial steps 
to reoorKile with good friends with whom you have argued.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get home and office in bet
ter )srorking order and enjoy greater comfort, efficiency, 
both srith family and co-workers. Don't overtax ener
gies, tliough in the process.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get together with persons 
who enjoy the same type of recreation that you like and 
have a good time. Don't gamble with money foolishly. 
First handle important business matters.

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Take care of smaU 
duties without griping. Entertain close ties and be happy. 
Try to keep expenses down.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Use much care in driv
ing. Treat friends with kid gloves and you come to a bet
ter understanding. Shop early, stay within your budget.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take care of your 
domestic bookkeeping chores and be sure to keep hooka 
accurately. Don't dig into reserves for foolish investment.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Your big plans are difficult 
to work on now but you can handle minor one4 with much 
success. Take time to improve health, good looks.

NANCY

O U R  M IN IS T E R  
IN FO R  T E A — R U N  O U T  A N D  

-. B U Y  A

A L L  T H E Y  H A P  W A S
 ̂ D E V I L ' S  F O O D

C A K EV

/Mr a

I'm going TO 
BE IN A VIOLIN 

RECITAL 
•rooRY

TM PUMN6 HEIFETZ'S 
arrangem ent OF 

RASANINI'S 
VARIATIONS

Tm n o t
BUT 

HEIFBTZ IS.'

you LOOK EXACTLY 
LIKE THE yVOMAN MV 
FATHER PESCRIBEt? 

MRS. KVORTH

DON'T EVER MENTION 
THAT TO »k P .'-  NOBODY 
LOOKS DOWN ON HIM.'

BEING TAIL 
AAAKESASIRL 
LOOK LIKE 
A  QUEEN.'

91 THE THEATER, STAGE 
UEENS M U € '

LEND yo u  TH U TTy
C^^ISW ft££ H£€ H66HI
V O U  M U ST B E  T E T C H E D  

I N T H ’ H fllD .S W U FFV

-CUD W QU 
H E R R  T H A T , 
O L ' B U L L E T ?

O L  B U L L E T  
J E S T  P U T T H ’ 
B IT E  O N  M E  
F E R  T H U T T V  

C E N T S

I nBtric?^iZ7 
T ltr  THI^ NCW

v c x /

THe
vmdulcrsit

THIS
-------------------s/------------------

A t  THBSP HesnjuupPR-iVtP
THP (^mTSeURS-yttXTRKSS

rmBMsMwvtaw r ŝVw r-Mt m WATCH
I WHCRE YOU'RE 

COIN*, FLO/ WA'ICH WHERE I  M  
, GOtrO? MK1EH WHERE

V W R £ ochn'
lA A c tt -y o u  >

iiH ViM C:) BUMPED I

FLO'S VERY CAREFUL ABOtr 
NOT BUMPIN'IKlb DRIMIA

WrtAT DO Yt»U THINK <OF= 
f=AT Bf3DAP

A

5*

WHkyj KEMlKD^ ME,VKHeN's Tue 
U « T  TidAe Y&U C U P P B O  t&UR
txuD N« r

HAVE40UAAAPE AN 
appointment uith an
OPHTHALMOlOaSTi/ETSlR?

I DON’T lUANT ID 
BETOLDTHATIHAi/lETD 
WEAR 61^5 , MARCIE'

~U.

SD(/C0ULPB£SaUINTlN6 
AND NOT EVEN KNOW IT, 
SIR.. TWAr CAN CAUSE 
EVE FATI6UE, AND 
MAk£ you 5Lff PV...

f

A  i \ j ! ^
I

Besides, if vou wore 
eLASSES.HDUMieHT 
LOORLIKE ELTON JOHN!

Ji
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P a tY a a rT o e b  Aw ayl Need
yardworkor gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the ‘
Big Spring Heraid 
Classified Section.^;

on yonr

Office, 21M Scnrry CBBTIPiaO
A e e a « iS M .s

103.25S1

Marie Rowland.........3-2171
Rnfns Rowland. G R I. .3-0121 
Dorothy Derr Jones.. .7-13M 
Melba Jackson.......... 3-3020

USX WITH US AND START PACKING '
E Q R S A -^ ^ -^ tL DISTRICT — Brick, over 2350’, 4 
l>*<k̂ o*>r a w L U * .  den, fireplace, formal living room 
and dining, fenced, extra large storage. $35,000.
NICE 3 BEDROOM. 2 baths, beantiful hardwood 
floors, ntility room, fenced, carport, choice location, 
vacant Only $15,800.
EXTRA GOOD BUY, near college. 20’ paneled den, 
firepbce, hnge formal living room, 4 bedroom, 
sunroom, huge kitchen, doable carport central heat A 
air. only $45,000.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT — 2 bedroom, new 
carpet fenced, $14 JOT
$1300 DOWN — 2 bedroom, paneled, carpet fenced, 
garage, workshop, vacant

FQR8AN ^'******"’  ̂Baths, large kitchen,
paneled c J Q ^ Q  comer lot double carport owner 
financed
2 CONTRACT *̂ *f*"®«*' $12,500.
BRICK, 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, quiet short street, 
formal dining room, large hobby room, plenty of,

103 PERMIAN BDLG. — 283-4003 

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Lee Hans 207-5010 Virginia Turner 203-2108
Connie Garrison 203-2858 Martha Cohorn 283-0007 
LaRne Lovelace 2034058 O.T. Brewster Commercial 
SneBrown 2874230 JeffBrown SRA.GRI

008 HighUnd
PTM f i f t  eraiiGewr a rt yw rs  imfli tpxtaoot 4 twiwi bi
•etehr Savth. P f  l t d  Attftfii far MtartdiMikt wttli 49m, Gtatag
•H i kMdMM arM  a l  aaaatag la vlaw. A k a ft  aaA aoia-lMif laval ftrapl. 
Haa AH pawn  raawi a a f  raiwia laaat. GaaatHaHy iaa#>capa< tar miaimam 
cara. W U m .

Silver Heels
Vaa Aaii*t aaaa a fn a fk  carpal; it la aar plaaaara la H aw  yaa tka kawa at 
yaar Araama. A kaaalHal kaa laaai kaaaly an M acraa. far yaar raaai 
aii|^faiaaie 4 kaAraia* 1 kaPoaojMV* acaa af*4lrapi« piaa paoaa raaon ana 
aw iffi.p ^ . Mast kaaekfaicaaiiiry aaftkie yaa caaliae. Wi.iaa.

2MCCarlcioB
•raap aaar aa markai. M aaapakkiy, raaaaaaM apricaakililtIkaarfii.. i  
kalli* Aaa la papalar Waiaaa Alaca. Naw carpal, aliaaal atw raal, aaw kal 
aoalar kaalar. Oaraar la kalag iraaafarraA. Haa a lal af apaca far aiMy

V 2805 Stonehaven
Naar aiaay « « y a  ara fkara la aay "parfacl**t Vaor'ra s lllla t aa yaar aara 
prtvaiaraiwaaAAack,atia f afakraaHi*taklap vlaw. Yaaara ia rraaa ia i 
ky Nia aalaral Waal T a M t larrala af aHmkio Mrtfa, a a i kaaa. •arpaaaa* 
caHaai kafit}  kr^ ka. faratal llv^ A lala^ Paa w-Arapl.« kaaia n al far 
paaia raaai a»>a$aaP karaiag Hrapl., Paaktapar. MifkiaaP taaik.

t 1518 Kentucky
Marry ailaPaPf iPaal kaaia lar aawlywaPt. taag I  kr. kaaia aaar m ap 
p la f caafar aaP caWapa. Lrpa. iWlap. Pkilap araa, tagl. parapa, caacrala
callar.

lOM East 15th
AricaP raPaeaP la  ffeM t aaP aaraar «rlH carry papara caak Pawa
far IP yra. a l iva parcaal. lal. Wkara alta caoPP yaa awa yaar a«Mi kaaia 
far ftPt.lV a aiaatkr I  kr.« aap. Plalap, acraaaaP-ta kack parck, sfarapa 
kIPp.

2505 Broadway
fpBCiiai aaP tpaHatt paalHy kaHt t  afary kaaia. 4 k r„ i  ka.. tap. PUMap. 
Maafar kr^ ka. aap tllHap raaai apafalra. Arlracy w-rlaar af acaalc 
•aaaafaln. itfarapaMPpa. CaNiaaaa. MV.4M.

Meadowbrook Rd.
Taka a laak at Ikit aaHtaaPiap valaa kai )  kaPraaaii. m  katka. fally 
carpafaP. Paakla carpart. Oa a larpa lal la a petal aatpkkarkaaP. Yaa caa
awa fktt kaaia far SIM M .

1107 Lamar
WlatwiM MW k * l«r t  i r t  M* latt. C »ty  kWM. 1 SearewnB. » n » l » S  Hv. 
rw m .la rstM t. LvyatytaiKM IywS uriW l•rs• M CM  trtm . FrlcerK eceS  
SUM *.

Oil McEwen
Om 'I  e*v raxt maiinil L e f t  lak* •  MM M ttM« cIm i i  I  M ra w n . 
»a»M ili«wn  In «iM c>in l|li» trim s.

1011 Canary
Art v « «  t t m f  Psrlsct Isr rtfIrsS sSiiNt sr Ss|lnsli>s eeevfes. OHM 
•trMt. Nm I. Immscitlalt. I SsSrm w Iwiii*. P r IcsS sttn .lM .

511 Owens A 805 East 0th
W rwiMI srspsrtyl T m k s s ts tM m a s W I — O w M rwM Icsrryllw

1001 Harding
D M 't mm  IM « ssrims. «ma-k«p> > SsSrssm, I Sam mrn«. cs mpl»n  «IH i 
pat kar k* pea prlH aaP tiarapa kellP ia f. Oaaar it raapy la laN aap Ika
prica It r ifk l a f aaly SI M M .

2508 West lOth
HSI m m s  MSI W sawm ess awslt* y w  saS y e w  lamlly la nm  aswakla 
IkaSraam kaaia. Maay aatrat taclaSt a kaaaW al WKfc tiraalaca aaS aaw 
rw new aw ealr . CaH atMSay Iw  msrsSttaUt.

North of CHy
A  caw  al Ika « a m t  —  a ktaaM sI rattle raack kaatt irtlk all Ika aitra*. 
la w  ktOrtim i. m ir t  a m  Sea aHIk llraalaca aaS plaaly al sraatlas raaai. 
Oaaalllal laasicaplas. tara cavaraS aa tm . Vaa m ail taa lk l» ana laSay.

Gregg St Commercial
Uacakaal katkiaat apaaitaally aa Oraes. Cafl a w  atlKa Iw  lartkar 
SalaHa.

WUUam Green AddHIan
Wa kaaa 1 lavaly W a H r kISSIas la saaS araa. Oaa kaa aralw arall. kal 
t H T H I t u m .

1211 Eaat 8th
Maka aaaaaw aatansMUat a kraaia aa iMa larva cavaraS satla, laacaS
caraw lal. 1 ktSraam, Saa, akimlaaia atSlat. Owaar carry— l i t  JSS.

1802 HamlHM
aaSsat yrlca t iM tS  — aey 1 kaWaaei krlck WHe kaaw aa HamHIae, SH. 
la avaa a  rsava. Naw carval HI Hv. raaw aaS kaH. Carvaii. VaacaS yarS.

Ml West 15th
Davala a HtHa iHaa saS cars aaS yaa'N kava a ckwmHiv raS krlck kania 
HI eark MHI araa. 1 ktSraam. Hv., SHilas. a m  aisaSaa caWaal. Oaaia 
ream nsrlaS. THa laacaS. tl7,SSS.

1207 Harding
lacama aaS Haaia —  I  ktSraaai ckartw  aMklla kaaia. SaHy laralikaS 
a ja tla tkw kaaksvaaavra lty la l. AHlSJSt.

Rock Honac Road
Naas a kaaia Iw  ya w  kanaaT aaaam vl Sara aSik t  tiaIN  — laaS raaai 
aaS lack raaai aa laacaS scraava.

1314 ML Vernon
Haaw M Waiklavtaa (ckaal M tlrlc t. I  kaSraam, Hvlaf raaai, SHrias 
araa, Saa vHHi IW kaOk

1402 Mesa
Naas aa la vatlmaaiy ta iaS  kawa — IHrHiv araa vmk I  kaSraam. I kalk.

3200Anhnm
Daa*l rais Iw  avw l Taka aSvaalava at Ikia kaaia. LIvHif laam, kitekaa 
aaS SHSai araa, I  kaSraam i. I kalk Hi Ika M att tekaal OMrlct.

7N Johnson
Caty nrtyttri Hi Ik it raaaiy, a lSw  krlck kama. LIvlav raaai, Slalat 
ream ,)  ktSrmi., I kalk, alim y raaai.

FHA-HUDHonaea
M iy naaSNaa; $17,IM — MWSaara 
CMSMalr; $17,1$$— ttlSSavra 
Itsa N. MaantaHa: $ li JSS— $Mt Saaia 
ItS IMatsallt: $$,$i$— SUSSaara 
HtS SlaaklrS! $$,$$$— $JtS Saam

MEMBER 
OF

MLS
kMOfU n l ( '.U! H 
N m lO(.ATln̂ ^

REEDER
i ! W  5 0 A I .4 th  M B
j a  2A7-B26A |  ^

//IN BIG SPRING, REEDER 
REALTORS IS A 

HOUSESOLD WORD!
C H EC K  W ITH  R EED ER  FIRST!

0  1.I eJ e tt  rtPuced 
I renftit ~  S unlit ~  tpp. 1 eert 
I •» t i l  yourt for t«K thtittr — 
I fetal price S»,7S4~ Merry!

2e pwiid 
I ypurttif 4 butinett ~  on tt»«t« 1 
I clHict cem. H it ~  S3.SM fer 
I corner ~  S3.M# tech fer intiPt 

Level enP reePy fer cen- 
I tfrecl.

\1.__I trend new
I heme — with 3*1̂  *’* deubit 
I cerpen ~  ref. eir fireplect. Mid 
14P*t. Ceelieme tcKeelt — end 
I puitf ef ceunfry livinp.

M  41-̂ ----- - *  *  Cuff e t 4 bug
I — wen'f lett Only 117,000 fer 
I fhit 3-1 > 3 with cerpettd den- 
I owner will point evftidt.

« A t  Send Spftngt 
— Lett ef room fer tfie money — 
3-3 ~  den-welh-in clotets 
throepheut peed cerptt — ttp 
den — p ereo t— double drive.

6a1_] O e  A n tw er to
I lerge femlly needt — 4
I bedreemt — 3' i betht — den — 
I leundry room — double per. — 
I ref. eir— cutfem drepet.

11__ J #  e Move — thit
3 tfery hewte end restore it te 
your tette — ever 3400 tp. tt. — 
fete! price lOrOM.

0
merhet — Lerpe roemt — ret 

I e ir — le fte fyerd  — en lytlS .100.

9
•  e Prettipe let 

|— epp. *1 acre — bidp with 
pleyreem end beth — Scenic 
fecetien.

R  1 0LI— J IW e The cherm
I ef Wethinffen Piece — it 
I evident in thit heme Three 
I bedroom, 3 full betht, hupe den.
I tep. L.R. Lerpe hitchen. tep 
I din. rm., Peeutitui yerp See thit 
ItObn. Priced m M's

l i e  P e t '^  j I  l e P e f t n n e r t  
Bf^em  — 3 bdrm . cerpeted. 
cent heet end e ii. tile fence 
Petement Priced npht et eniy sn.OM

I2am;vr.
I provided — e lovely lecetien fer 
' thit 3 bdrm , brich, on 10 ecret 

Lett ef treet end plenty ef I wefer Merfh ef City — Priced in 
30'i.

I 1 3 *  OuAil tMHIhC
convenience — tn fhit 3 hevte 
deei m Perten tcheei dittnet 
Mem house hot 3 bdrmt, ret 
eir. den. tep. L.P., elte includes 
tmoM 3 room heute

1 4epich
winner — m fhit immeculefe 
brKh heme in Cellepe Perh. 3 
bdrm., den, tep. L P Pretty 
tPep cerpet. Only tiO.OM

1  5 e  The con
I  vemence ef town, the puiet of 
j ceunfry — m Ceeheme School 

Dittrict. Oerlinp 3 bdrm, 3 beth. 
I den. L.P.a rtf. eir, 3-perepe, bit 

in hitchen. Pretty yard. Lew 
I M's.

0  16......
lecetien m Perkhill — 3 bdrm, 3 
beth. completely remedeted 
klfcben, lerpe den. tep. L.P., 
new ref, eir. Priced in the lO't.

1  7 e  P e o u t i fu l
lecetien en 4 ecret — I  bdrm. 

I brfek heme, 3 betht, piut tep.
celtPie. Lett ef freet end 3 I weterwellt. AricedtnffietO 't.

[ j ^ l  1 8 b  Very liveWt 
heme in Wetliinpten eree — 3 
lerpe bdrmt. t betht. ref. eir, 
cent. heet. Lew M 't.

19a a.|1---1 ■ â aiasant
kama aaar callata — avtr l.taa 
•a. n., 1 kwm t.. 1 katk>. Hama 
It Hi ticailanl caaSlllaa wttH 
kaaatitiil yara.

2 0 . . . .
Kentwood, new under cen- 
ttructien. Aertenelity ptut In 
thit }  bdrm. 3 bth. lerpe llvinp 
brt. frpic. ref. eir. double pone 
w indewt. e iifre  Intuletien. 
meny. many exfret.

2 1 a Immoculete 
— 3 bdrm. heme in peed 
lecetien. Peoutiful cutfem built 
cabinets, shag carpet, perfect 
heme fer couple or smelt family. 
Priced in teens.

22^ * b  F o r  undor 
H.OM — you could own this 
adorablo, 3 bdrm, brick, on 
Morrison Stroot. Protty c«rpot 
end nice fenced yard.

23a C.y „M.9.
— 1 bdrm. heme fer only tiO.OOO. 
Cerpeted end large rooms. Why 
pay rent when you could have 
your ewni

24----- ^ ^ e  G ood  in 
vestment en Val Verde — 
Midway Rd. 3 acres. Choice 
building site.

25a aR  U .W\_ I A « A o  A home that
says "com e in" — located in 
East Pig Spring 3 3 plus sep. 
den. double carport, corner lot, 
country hitchen, OW Only 
134,000.

0 ___
Lets make a 

deal — on this 3 bdrm home on 
corner lot, double carport, water 
well, hitchen appliances in
cluded in deal- Low teens

27.•  All dressed 
up — Completely remodeled 
older home. 3 bdrms. carpeted, 
completely furnished All for 
only tn ,000

R 28. *
living con be done — on this 3 
acres on Snyder Hwy includes] 
bdrms . with ref air, cent heat, 
carpet Under S30.000

0  29..,ini ranch 
— 30 S3 acres located South of 
town, 3 wells, set up tor mobile 
home or great building s ite - 
law *kuity P assume loan 4 take 
up payments of HOC 00 per 
month SI.OOO 00

30.L__ J bPW e Tiiu the
one tor you Two bedroom home 
with den near shopping center 
Carport 4 la ge tonced yard — 
All tor tl3.0g0 00

" 3 1  •_' V  I o W o r m !
inviting! A tovoly spacious 
home, beautifully decorated 
with custom d r * . 
corpet. os P i  *t Prick
won in liv ••lit Huge
den with wSTwourning fireplace. 
1 bedrooms. 3 baths, utility 
room. Ml in hit double garage, 
patio w brick bor b gue

32. T«, b ig
family is needed tor this home — 
over 1400 so ft for only 
113.004 00 4 bedrooms close te 
schools— See te appreciate

\̂ \ 33. w a ra h a u tt
I1M sg ft Office 3 warehouses 
— Good location near downtown, 
loading area — Good m 
vestment

34____ J w ^ o  Commercial
— Gregg St Established 
business in choice business 
erea, 3 houses included en
trance from 3 streets — Own 
your own business, see this 
todayl

35z.__J k#s#a G a rd e n
room a very charming brick 
home with 3 bedrooms — lorge 
detoched garage, large living P 
dining rooms stop to sunny 
garden room, brick patio. 
Twenties,

36. L I$ M  A 
bright floor length windows in 
Ig. Iiv. area 4vorlogks patio 4 
boautihiMy landscaped yard w. 
tilt tenet. Pright colors accent 
kitchen 4 bath, protty now 
oarthtono carpet throughout thit 
3 bedroom brick 4 owner will 
considor VA or FHA Twenties.

37. utt righ t 
brick V P on  Addition
with 3 C f f l V V  boths. ot- 
tochod t  # 7 -  the guiot neigh
borhood is "lust right" for 
familios. Low huontios.

38. u n .a r
construction in Highland South 
— Luxury homo with brooth- 
toklng viow Ovor 3,0M sg- H. 
Lbrgt don with frpic. sop. L.R.$ 
o ffict 3 full boths. 3 bdrm.

Com us for NUO HouttsavoHabIt nowi

YOU'RE READY-WE-RE READY 
Discover the new custom home you've been 
wishing for. Come in to see specs, snd plans. Lots 
available in Kentwood, Highland South, Wasson 
A Worth Peeler.

OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF
iBIIIEstes, Broker .287-8286 'Patti Horton 263-2742 
|Lila Estes. Broker.287-8857 JanellDavis.. 287-2856 | 

Janelle Britton . . .  263-8882

SPRING CITY R E A L T Y * " * ”
Houaus For Solo A-2 Ho u m s  lor Solo

^1 ' „ ■
A-2

Mowntvm I t l l O V V I  8 I ItK M AB I  283-8482 
JIMMIE DEAN, MGR.

^^OH^n*v^^Hn!nnm5«R3^arr!!a^mT1tTSf^^aw!3^nircarr^
noto for 10 yrs. furthor roduction for cosh. $8,900.
KENTWOOD b S O L D  rm, 3bth, Ig — Lviy patio. You must too this ono, t3t,0M M W H a  »  ^
FH4 4 HUOhousosovaMobit. Contact us for lotost list. L S j  
I SOLD tracH in Val Vordo araa — oil fivo oerga tracts soM, a fgw 
I ocro troeft laft-9oing fast. Co II us ort thgsa.
Vt ACRE HIin Coahoma w-hookups P on sawor $2,7S#.
You naod H  solH Wa naod your littfngl Let's got tegolher. Need licensed
M laapa .^ . NEED LlSTlNGSl

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
[^Independent I 

Brokers 
II of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|Brenda RINay 
BUI MImi

i l l

cD O N A l D R E A LT Y “^'>'“
M l  K i im ir K  At t . l A ' t

M n \ U  El2n21\y
HOUSI IS M RS —  owner is thoro nooding hit money to buy o now 
homo. With employers ouistonco, owner con soli this homo for $16,500.
3 br I both, brick, control hooLoir, fenced yd. Stmilor homos in sorno ' 
block hove recently sold for $I6,90Q This tt o borgoin wo believe. Just i 
listed.
M IATI N IA T l N iA T I N IA T l Such a n ico homo — 7 bdrm, don, 1 both, 
now corpet, okiminum siding — noor VA hospitoLsKopping. This homo 
hot a worm, comfortoblo, inviting personality Now  on market $16,500. 
t44,aOO Exocukvo homo in ono o f Big Spring's very best neigh
borhoods. Near Howard Collogo Largo spacious don, firoploco, format < 
liv. rm, soporotodining rm, 3br, 2 bih, ovorsixodbl gorogo.
Ba,9Sa.Oa2 bdrm 1 bth. central hoot plus 1 br cottage in roar (cottogo a 
now rented for $90. per month). Combined square foot over 1200 of 
jndor$6.00porft. ^
CO M M iaOAI. AND  A C a iA O l (1 ) 20 acre trod — FM 700 frontage, * 
$850 per oao  (2) I ocro country site noor Big Spring. Water $2,660 (3) * 
Office Bldg. — Lomoso Hiway$20s. (4 ) Lot IS 20 — $12,000.
WHAT COULD YOU do with o  largo duplex? divide your housing ( 
costs m half — 4 still hove o fine, lorge 2 bdrm 1 bth ploco to live in a  ̂
dosiroblo, convenient n-hood. Double gorogo $16,000.
$13,100 2 bdrms lorge bodrms — quiet oroo noor Sofowoy-
shoppir>g & college Fenced yard, ducted otr. fenced yd, garage. A ' 
doridy place to live 4 o neighborhood you'll enjoy 
$24,000 Brick, 3 br IW bth, carpet, fenced yord, new point, on quiet  ̂
street in south east Big Spring. No down VA or $450 down FHA, plus a 
closing costs. You'll lAe this one.

O p fg y  Mormliall 
ll le n  Ixxell 
JugfiHsi Convuoy 
OofOow Myrlck

2 0 7 4 7 4 5
347.7405
247.2244
348.4054

MMMcCuHgy 
Leo Long 

iim  StutgvMlg . 
Om u  JoKnaofi

SAVE. SAVE—
on tftity 4  house wk 4 hove dMe 
time for your nobbiest l l  Knioy e 
Ige chrmg red brk all insul — walls 
4  cellifig. Heme camp.<rptd. 2 attr 
bths. I  bds (mastr 24i^') are 
seidem feuisd in a l2s,gM home. 
The best ne.wex ceng.. In red brk ̂  
pettern In klf.dlng. Lge gar. feed 
yd . . . racessad at bk fer extra 
pk lA f. . . beats, trucks, etc.

UPSTAIRS. DWN-STAIRS
lt*s all tha same, spec-rms. V/̂  
bths. Hdy klt-den. Crptd. seme 
drapes. Ref-alr, C4ieat. 3.<ar gar. 
dbH dr. Traes- trees but still no yd- 
wk on spec grounds. Could never 
rebuild fer asking prke.

BONANZA INAO UT*!!
"O reaf family brk tucked awey In 
the Trees" Enloy your evtrsixe 
turn 4 entigues. Den.gamt rm. 
Hdy oHc-klt. pantry. Ding area 
views a shady patle fned. Long 
salM dr. 3<ar gar. water well 
beautifies the Iviy grounds 4 
gerden spot. Under 8S4.0M.

OLDER HOME
in need ef repeirs btrt could meke 
U a livable, rmy home lust biks of 
Oelied Jr. Hi. 3 bds 1 huge bath. 
Nice hdy wkeblo kit Ige bar 
dividas ding area. Cits. cits. 2-car 
gar. Wk shop 4 bench. Water well, 
lets 14SX14S. Lvly view ef Highid 
So. Asking $1 S.SM. Mkt offer.

BUY OF THE YR!!!
IM xiM  corn le t . . . Mx4$steel4 
Mk Mdg . . . Cenv-llv-gts. at 
raar. Dniy S13.SM cash. C by appt.

COMM LOT. BLKS
#1 Gibsons . . . 1Mxl44 pvd corn 
gives abdnee ef pking. Dwner 
finencing. t l4,0M.

HOME +  INCOME
on corn-let. 3-rm. bth dble gar apt 
. . . 3-bdrm heusa in good cend. 
Ciesa inAealyU ,M $.

BETWEEN SR A JR HI
4- Ig , rm>, Ig , kit. 0-w>h,r, bIMn 
avtii-r,n .,. NMd rtpairt but it 
couM b , lu ll wtMt you , r ,  luoklng 
for.???

COUNTRY SPACE
In city limits . . . Lge 3-bds. 2- 
nice rmy bhs. Sop-ding rm. Ear 4 
bft area In kit. Hwde fleers crptd. 
Eecessed utly erea. prty. Sealed 
rmy ger . . . wk space . . .  stg 
rms. 37' evd-peto . . . Under 
I30's.

PEACE A QUIET
• tth lt lt « ,- rm b rk . . . 2-full bbt. 
H urt'. ,  kit H r your H ,rv t it  tbi,
. . . Hb-ding rm toe. Cemg-rool 
Ilk, now . . .  A lvly view of 
Rolling bllli end li.hu  ol H. .prin t 
. . . $X-». . .

NICE OLDER HOME
near Schsitl Nice fned cor-let. 2- 
bds 2-tub bhs . . . Huge kit W-attr 
cabinets. Ref-eir 4  C-heat . . . 
Clean, Neat 4 rmy. You will an|ay 
fer a livable home er good Invest.

LIV-HALLINNEW
Crpt . . . Attr-sunny kit. bar 
. . . wd inlay on cabt-tops. . .  3. 
1 nice bth. Don of Ige liv-rm. L.0 
dwn, pmts. -f cling. SI7.2M lean 
avail.

NEAT, CLEAN
all crptd. 3-bd, ivy bhs. Nice kit- 
ding area. Plenty cits. Oar, pete 
. . . White brk trim . . . $U,70« 
lean avble . . . Dwn pmt -f clos. 
C-heal. Evap-cooler.

ALL BRK, COMP
roof, gtt-ln even-range. 3-bds 
ceramic bth. It's all brk 4 its all 
crptd. West front fer a shady bk-yd 
Its fned. $Ak % int. avail.

COOK & TALBOT

Q1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-257*

PHELMA MONTGOMERY
_  267-«7.'»4

9
FIRST TIME
on the Mart"* — 3 large bedrooms, 
hardwood V eir, aluminum
Siding, has e^'-eem  house in
rear, good n Sycemert.
S3OQ0 down, owner w ^ .e r r y  papers at 
t  per cent. Tetettl2,73$.

NEED EXTRA
income, then don't ever leek this nice 
duplex. 3 large reams, t bath en each 
side, furnished, large let, fenced, only 
SI4,aM.

NEED A GOOD
lecetien fer a mobile heme end garden 
space, I have W acre off Midway 
Road, just S10M.

150 FOOT
business let et 411 Nelen -

F.'om Houses H  Campers and frave f 
Traitors, Check The Big Spring HeraM 
Classified Ads.

BEST REALTY
iiiiH

l.a ncaslpr^_
Castle

9 1 B
Cleta Pike 
Mary F. Vaughan 
Wanda Dwens 
4.F. Denson 
Oerethy Henderson

1-IS4-2337
U7-2322
U3-3474
243-344$
343-3S93

$18,500:
3 bdrm, Ig kit w-din rm. smell 
opt in rear, fenced cerpert w- 
stg.

REDUCED:
te $17,$$$. 6xtre Ig 2 bdrm. liv- 
din rm, Mt-in dishwasher, gped 
location.

$11,500:
L f  2 bdrm, cent beet, Ig storm 
cetler.

$11,800:
3 bdrm w-gerege, sprinkler 
system, fenced bk yd.

$20, 000 :
or t3,$$0. equity fer Vet. Super 
Cleon 3 bdrm, 3 bath. Cent, heat- 
rtf eir.

$13,800:
Retirement heme. Neet 3 bdrm 
w-gerege, storm caller, fenced 
yd.

$8,000:
Lg 2 bdrm w-din rm. Perfect fer 
rtntel.

Realtors
OFFICE

1686 Vines 263-4401
Wally A Ciiffa Slate263-206l

N. SAN ANTDNIO St HKO 2 b I b 
Ger with opt etteched in reer. 
All en a 73x33$ let. Let us show 
you this bergain at I1S,S$$. 
JONES4DRD R. Clean 4 neat 
levely 3 b I b an */T acre with dbl 
geregt er work shop level lend 
lewUt's.
CHEYENNE ST. Erick 3 b 2 b 
den per fech yd nicely decor 
quiet St. 33$,$$$.
AViDN ST Close te best 2 b 1 b
Ideel fer ret cpit er young 
femlly.
M ACRES s. e. ef PM 7$a oH 
EeylerSt J iie c re .
HIGHLAND SDUTH ideel lets 
lust opening up at the mast 
reasanabit prices In town.
Jackie Teyler 343-$779
Jeon Whmingfen 343-2g17

iTS + LOTS  ̂L
Thvre'L lots end lots of lots tor rent! 
See ciAssitietfs. section s  n

Dolorei Cannon 267-2418 
Lanette Miller.. 263-3689
Doa Yates.......28S-2STS
Nell Key ........ 263-4753
KoieUCarlile . .263-2588 
Pat Medley, Broker 
LaverneGary, Broker

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
WE ARE MATCH MAKERS

TDW N4CDUNTRY 
SHGPPING CENTER 

LA CASA REALTY 243-1144, 343-44$$ 
341-$497

iAR E AR A  ERYANT 243-l7$»
KAY MOORE 343-43U
DEL AUSTIN 343-1473
LARRY PICK 243-391$
$0 CRABTREE 347-7$49

LIVE IN KENTWOOD *
Per only 134,3$$. 3 Br, Bath Break! 
fast Nook 4 Utility Rm in garage. Nlc^
Red Brkk w-white trim.

LOTS, LOTS. LOTS (
ISthS Birtfw,ll '
4ttiaDeiil,y. !

COTTAGE FOR $9,400
1 ar-1 a«n<. c,rp*tMi nic, a citwi. 
IUmI for rttirtd p«run or younf 
CMpI,.

B R A N D  N E W ,
BEAUTIFULLY
dKoralM , 1 ar. It ,  B ,m . C h t m ,
Dtatrict. Buautilul c b tn tt,.
BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN
2 Br-1 Beth, Cerpeted w-nice frees end 
gerden space In beck.
3 BEDROOM BEAUTY ON 
DIXON
Carpeted, Very nice home Can heet. 
EvepAir.
WASHINGTON PLACE  
AREA
> l-t  Br-Mu a,tlii. CrpuW U witli • 
nic, Oun. Rtf air. M «k , tHH kuuty

$ io a .o o o COUNTRY CREAM 4 bdrm, 7^» bih br\ cn 30 oerM 3331 s<4 ft- under 
roof All bit irn in bright, cheery kitchei Jothedrol ceilmgs Everything 
in tip-lap cor>d 3 woter wells in aperotian Orchordw producmgplum, 
peach andpecon trees Total e lec

U lu er H eels ^ 
1 
P 
3 
B

$ a o .«o o
SPACIOUS home and inexcellent condition w. r>ew cpt r e f air ond can. 
heal. Nice drapes 2364 sq. ft. m 4 bdrm., 3 bth. Lvly. frpl. in 27x16 den 
on ocro Completely tile frKOd Good woter Triple corport. 2 stg. Bldgs

2 9 l4 L 9 4 t t i  **

$58,000 DON'T FIGHT CROM^S. Settle into this beoutrful country home on N 
side o f Big Spg You must see this 3 bdrm., 2 bth brk. with enclosed 
pool and pioyoreo on Vaoae Cleon os o  pin.

WIIIIm m M .

$45,000
OUTDOORS A-PlENTY 10 ocres of beauty Furnished Mobile Home w 2 
bths Good water Fer<es Bom w feed  tioroge Has 16x16 room ad
dition to mobile home Dble corport Many other extros.

s ilv e r  H eels ^
er

440JXK) JERSEY LILY Own your own business, oireody estoblished ond doing 
greot Coliforno owner needs to sell On 1 ocre. 2 bdrm house in
cluded

in y d e r  Hery. j
c

1.

$87,500 INVESTMENT PROPERTY. Service stotion. Bldg, ond oil equip or>d Stock- 
Good locotion. Established busmeie

W eeee t iM . *
0

$85,000 THINK SPRING Mobile home on 10 ocres. Total Elec. 85x14 3 bdrm 2 
bth 99 windbreok trees Orchord. 2 good  water wells. 24x24 gorogo 
orrd workshop Very nice ond privote Completely frKod

N .T u M M .
$
P

*a a 4)o o NEW LISTINGI Lovely 3 bdrm IV4 Both Brick w. great floor plan the 
whole family will love. 1736 sq. ft. KHcKen built>insBreokfost nook. Ash 
poneling inden, Dbf. gorogo.

1809ieKffMeci T
L
C

•M.UOO GREAT INCOME PROPERTY A noor new  (bit. in 1974) 3 bdrm , 2 bth. 
home for you to live in and 3 units to rent out One unit is 0 separate 2 
bdrm house r>ow renting for $135-mo. The other two units ore fur- 
nishedgorogeopts. now renting for $50-mo.

1101 L  Bth ^
J
L

$384N30 PICTURE YOUR FAMILY in this neat 3 bdrm., 1V# bth. home in the Wosson 
Adcfn It's total ele< w. heating, ref unit oixf hot woter hooter being 
only 1 yr. old. Nr. new cpt. or>d dishwasher also Brick exterior, wood 
shingle roof. Single corport

SBO TLaiunte

$85,500 SUPER NEAT 3 bdrm., 1 V« bth brk. horr>e w ittin  wolking dittonce to 
Morey Schobl. Nice bock yard. Immediote possession.

1704 U w l *

$88,500
WALLTOWAUSM CIOUSNESSNewonm kt. 3 bdrm , 2 full bths., k>rge 
bdrm., sep dining rm., oversise kit. w. oodles o f cobinets. Sep. utility. 
Nr new cpt. Sirrgle gor. which could be converted into den overnight. 
Run, don't vwalk, to see this one.

1 4 0 0 1 .14th

41U.900 FAMILY SIZEI Spacious 3 bdrm stucco w. sep. livirsg rm., den w. wood 
burning frpl., bH. in kit w. lorge dining area, ref. oir orrd cent, hooting. 
AAoke offerl

iM d lo r l f k n

a t i j o o
COZY HOME TO RETIRE IN In grta i cood., n tw iy  rtdtcon iitd . 2 bdrm, 2 
bih . lo rg t lv »  rm„ dtcorolor kil. v» bll. in dithwoahtr S,p. utility. 
Singit cor gor. SpotItU.

Hr. H lfh  td ie e t

a i i .9 0 0
A  PRIVATE AACE for you to rgloK at the end o f o  hord days work. No 
neighbors behind or to the right. 2 bdrm. w. oversize living. Fnced front 
orrd bk. yd. Mony fruH trees

ITO O M tilbw ry

410.900 FIND A SPOT for this nice 14x72 mobile home. 3 b<^m. 2 bth. Low (Kvn. 
payment. $104-rr>o. payments.

M ehe Appt. 
t e S e e

9 4 0 0 GOOD BUY on Igg commer. Lot with small cottogo. Corner lot. T O ia J o h itw

• 4 4 0 0
ALUMINUM SIDING on this 2 bdrm. Good house to move. Would sell for 
less. B IO N W IIM i

• I M O USE YOUR lAMGiNATTON Needs work but price is right. 1000 H I O w w e li

A C R E A G ! A N D  LOTS
t l .9 0 0 Buy one ocre or 10 ocres. Goodbldg. sites fcK home or commerciol M Idvrey Od.

a iM O lo l SOx125. Uj|il eomitwcckil. lOOSTMaaO

41,100 1 ocre tracts, Sond Springs, restricted hom e sites. V a l V arda  ‘

aa.900 Lot 85x150. Good home site w. feeling o f country but in city limits. *  - —a— A- ee

B 4 J00 4V6 ocre tracts, Sond Springs, restricted home sites. V a l Varda

a o p o o 188 ocres. No improvements. Assumoble loan <5erdaeO fylAH Tr.

19.000 great COMMBICIAL Buy 2 lo t, w. building. I IO O L S r d

B90A00 20acres with improvemenli. (good well, septic ond bldgs.) T a d d id .

4 8 7 4 0 0 SB.22 oaes. PortioMy In cultivation. A ad raw t 19i*v.

m  U U  H U » H04M 6I C A U  U t TOO N T O  AO O O IM  AND LOW 
DOWN OATM INT MVOOMATIOM.

ACROSS STREET PROM 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS
P in ttlM  throusktul, L ,  BaOntm i 1 
Br-I Bttti, L f  Dinin, Rm r i Flrapltct 
Hi U v Rffl.

CLOSE TO MARCY 
SCHOOL
Nice 3 Br-1'.y Beth Carpeted. Has a 
garage Only 314,sa$.
LUXURY HO$ME
Nice peel. 4 Br-1 Beth Den w-fireptece. 
Underground sprinkler sys. Lets of 
cement work.
SILVER HEELS
3 Br-is« Beth. Nice place te keep

. frem tewn. Persan Scheais.

SHAFFER
BirUwtII

203-8251

I SORM. n .U *. S3M Down

ACRES — Wattr yy,ll. Tank. Root

263-0792
267-5149
267-2991

CUSSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3KX) p.m. 

day bofor* 
9 t 0 0 o . m .

■ant* day (TooLafat)

SUNDAY
3i00 p.m.

FrMay 
SiOO pjn.

Friday —  Too Latoo

BE PREPARED
Par any weather. Check the 

weather forecast in the 
Big Spring Herald.

i
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if

Tlie sliortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
tbe Want .Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Real Estate
B a a ia e M P r o p a r t y A-1
C A F t aUlLOINO tlM  Mn lott In Mm I 
iRcatlan o n it  N  far or root. 1 -044 
m i .

SPORTSMAN 
CLUBCAFE 

Lake Caterado City 
iM t*  M. Mm  1 M .  1 MU. .M  a 
14 i m MM IM f t I  M  I4 t  Ac tm . 
Ow M r rctlrlna. BIckcra 
Bucklkiia A twc.
BernraeaWen 4414141.

A-2
NICE OME betfroofn houM SM Yeung 
ftroot Excellent for eMerly perten or 
young couple. &S400 243-0703 after 
SOI. _________________
POU SALEr One bedroom house with 

, etillty room, new carpet and paneling. 
Jest been remodeled throughout. Good 
location. Make offer 343-4007,343-0$37 
afterS:00.

TI4REE EEOROOM, two bath, total 
electric, all built ins. refrigerated air, 
fenced backyard, and tforege on quiet 
street I33J00 Call 343 070e.

R a a lE a t a t a W a a lB t l

THREE BEDROOM, Two bath brick 
home 1400 square feet or over an */i 
acre plus Call Larry Pick — La Casa 
Realty 343 1144

Mbc. Raal Estate A-IO
MUST SELL Immediately: Lake 
Colorado City Cabin — 3 rooms 
furniture — waterfront ~  S4,lS0. 
Would take Travel Trailer as tr#d# m 
or make offer. Phone 343 3353 or 343 
3S07 efterSOOp.m

He I To Move A-11

AREA ONE REALTY 
M7-8ZM

NEW USTING !

WORTH PEELER 
ADDN:

BM OtlAH Brick. I  k iS riiin , 1 
baRL Rami only 1 yrs old wNR 
groat Hoar plane f r ^  In Iga Ivg

ciosats
dbHnn, Rnomy witb 
Its. Over3varslta  dbi

H O V H K  

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

Lacatad; 111 I .  I3th St.

Sealed b*es to be submitted te 
TrlfiHy Baptist Cherch, HO 11th 
Ptaca by 4:00 p.m. Friday. 
March lith. Bids opened March 
latfi. Hausa Is stucco ^  S rooms 
and bath, completely retimsned 
inside and out. Ta see house, key 
may bt abtainad from office ef 

Trifiltv Baptist Chvrcn.

Mobile Homes A-12
SANK REPO 14«5I two bMroom Pay 
Mies tax, title delivery charge ar>d 
move In with approved credit Larry 
Spruill Company, Odessa 344 4441 
I Acroas from Coliseum)

DOUBLE WIDE Mobile home Three 
bedroom, two bath, on lot 100x150. 
Willing to negotiate price 343 3493 
after4:00.

TWO BEDROOM house, garage, 
qloroge, good location. For more In 
formation call 3434037 affor 4:00 p.m.

\\\ 11 H H I M  n

w'liT U li'l

I4t9 NAMItTOM: Brldi — MM 
down

I4M BLUBBIRO: 3 bdrm ~  UM  
down
I40t M ISR U ITE : IBdrm  — SIM

43MMUIR: 3bdrm — 155#dpun

M ID W A Y  S C H O O L
FROFERTY: IS,4M sq H. I 
bfdfs an I  acres « fenced.

11 acresSOUTH NWV 17: 
grassland

SOUTH NWV S3: 4 rental units 
plus celt 0 sarvlca statlan an 13 
acres — financing avaiiabit — 
make affor.

Equol Opportunity Broker

LotsForSale A-3
COMBTERV LOTS. Spaca two and 
fhrooa Wet 439. Garden of Machpoloh, 
Trmitv Memorial Fark CostS300 Soil 
for MOS cash. Call Ktifh  Burns. 1-511 
433 3443 at 310 Ranch vaiiav. San 
AMioiiia.3gn3.

1975 OURAGO 14x70 Will keep fur 
nlhire for equity or 51,000 down and 
taka up payments Like new — very 
nke. 347 4409

HIllSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Sgaces for sale-rent.
New It nsc4 mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 2« 
East of Big Spring.
2C3-2788, 2C3-I3I5 nights

14X7S THREE BEDROOM mokila 
home. Two tuM baths, partially fur 
nishad Washer and dryer 54500 firm 
147 30M after 4 00

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NBW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHAFIMANCINO AVAIL 

P R B I O ELIVBRVB SET UP 
INSURAHCf 
AMCHORINO 

PHONE las M il ^

V o r H  M O H l l  K
llttMK IIK \l)gl AKTEKS

Rentals B
Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental costs. For 
more information, call 2<3- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.

Furnished Apts. B-3
FURNISHED APARTM ENT. On. 
available now, two vacancies soon. Ail 
bills paid Call 347 M40.

ONE BEDROOM Duplex. 575. Near 
downtown No bills. Deposit required. 
AAcDonald Realty Company. 343-7416.

CLEAN ONE bedroom, near down
town. mature couple preferred, r>o 
pets, infants accepted 5105 plus bills 
and deposit 343 0343

TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex 
apartment. For more Information call 
343 7157 or 343 7749

FOR RENT- Two bedroom furnished 
duplex apartnrant For more In
formation call 394 4333.

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duplex. Carpeted, mature adults only, 
no pets. Deposit required, inquire at 
600 Runnels

ONE BEDROOM apartment fur
nished. large 5100 plus deposit, water 
oald. 393 5331 or 393 5334.

CLEAN ONE bedroom. Nice location 
3107 Main (near Gibsons). OH street 
parkirtg. Adults. 347 4319 or 347-1745.

Announcements C

ONE BEDROOM furnIsTied apart 
ments and one arKi two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pets 5145 to 5175 343 4944 and 343 3341

CLE AN TWO Bedroom duplex 
Carpeted No pets For more in 
tormationcall 343 7511

VERY NICE one bedroom'^urnished 
apartment Wall to wall carpet. 
Drapes No bills paid 347 3345.

NICELY FURNISHED three room 
epartment. Adults only — no pats 
in ^ lre  at 404 West 4th._______________

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
manfs and houses for rent. 347 $373.

SOUTHLAND APARTM ENTS Air 
Base Road, office hours 1:00 4:00 
Monday Friday. $:M 13:00 Saturday, 
343 7111

Furnished Houses B-5
VERY NICE Two bMroom. I>i both, 
fenced yard, carport, near schools and
shopping center 343 7359 __
TWO BEDROOM Furnished house for 
rent Call after 4 00, 347 1345 for 
further information

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom, 
washer and dryer Callafter 5 30p m., 
347 6091

FURNISHED TWO Bedroom, two 
bath mobile home. ForMn School 
District, hell mile south Berea Baptist 
Church. Wasson Road. Call 347 3044.

CM0ICB LOCATIONS M Wasttm Hills 
ah T H a w  l^abd and Yucoa. Never 
before oHored. Beautiful viawt. 
Utimidi. •yow n a r~ l4 7 H I4 ._________

TWO CEMKTBRV plefs In Trinity 
Mamariai Farh. IIOOO. Call 347-430$ or 
S411$BS for opgoinfmont.

Acrcuge For Sale A-«
PART OF A O K  Campsnund. 3.S 
choica acraa tw  milat Kaat an IS M. 
Frfvatt entrance from Service Rood 
S4S3139.

Vy ACRE OR more for aole. City limits 
of Coohomo. SIM down — owner will 
finonce AM uHlltlot ovoliobie. Coll 
3 N 4 m

ACREAGE FOR sole Seufh of city, 
good locotlon. For m ort mformotlon 
coll S$S-$C7oHtf 4:0Bp.m.____________

40 ACRES. 10 mlnwtos from Big 
Spring, on povomont. oocollont wo ter. 
vory gisM Invoftmonf. S99-4333 doys. 
offer 4;0i p.m. S M ^S i.

lU D lE B ta tE W B D lD d A-7
WANTED ONE to fivo  oerts with 
wotor won proforoWy, on tho GoH. 
Snyder or Lomoso Highway Moy coil 
M9-44BS from |:00S:00. Monday 
Friday or colloct (911) 945 34M 4:00 
1#:iSp.m. Monday Sunday

BEAT THE RUSHt Rood the G orK et 
Softs First M ine Cioeaifiod Section '

NEW-RECONOITIONSD-USED 
R D M  M L t V E H T M T  SIP 

SIEVIGE-ANCHORS-FARTS

CLEAN 3*? ROOM furnished house 
I No pets. 110$ Scurry. Catt 347 3334 for

I r
n a -Va -S'a n k  r a t e

INSURANCB-MOVIND-FINANCtNO 
991$W. Hw v.M  ______  347-5544

Rentals B
ONE AND Two Bodroom aportmonts 
and houses Furnished and un 
furnished Call 343 4$S4 Bills paid and 
unpaid

VENTURA TOMFANY
OvorlM onIts
Hoosas ~  A partm ao ft — 
Oopiaxes
O oa*Tw a-Tbraa  Badraam
Pomisbod— Uofwmisliad 
AN price ranges

CaN S47-HSS 
ISIS West Third

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One ami two bedrooms, 
Fumlshed and unfurnished. 

2>11 West Highway 80

Phone M3-«SM.

FOR RE 
mobile 
pets Bil.' RENTED r

furnished 
It. no 

71$0

UNUSUALLY NICE Cleen two 
bedroom honve Central heat and air 
S17S with deposH Call 347 1137 or M7 
4094 evenings

2A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washer, and dryer la seme, air can- 
ditlenlng. heating, carpet, shade trees 
end fenced yard. TV CaMa, all Mils 
except electricity peld en seme.

FROM 1110.00 
207-5540

Unfurnished Houses B-0

UNFURNISHED 
TIIKEK BEDROOM 

HOME.

ene acre land w-fruH erchards A 
garden, carpeted, fenced. 
Ranch style stucco Rent er 
least, reasonoMt

l4MHardmf,
CaN 6Ms. Fearl Bratell,

207-5483

S A ¥ t  S A ¥ l  S A ¥ t  S A ¥ l  S A ¥ t  S A ¥ l  S A ¥ i  S A ¥ t  S A ¥ i
i t t

s THE VERY BEST
M i f m m ?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
(3) 1077 aUlCK ILICTXA LIMITID, four door sedans These are 
company demonstrators and are offered at big savings.

(3) 1076 CADIUACILOORADO COUKS. These are all trade-ins on 
new Cadillacs and are priced to suit you.

1077 BUKK RIOAL 2-door coupe, light blue with white landau top, 
white vinyl inferior, very low mileage, ultra clean, a beautiful car.

1977 I L D O R A D O  C O U F I  Beautiful yellow with white top, brand 
new tires, one owner, locally driven $0,005

1 0 7 7  C A m U A C  C O U P S  D e V I L U ,  sparkling white on white with tan 
velour irttide trim, locally owned and driven, only 9,000 miles on this 
beautiful cor............................................................... $ 0 , 0 0 5

1 0 7 3  R U I C K  C I N T U R Y  Four door sedan, desert sand with a white 
vinyl top, a new Buick trade-in................. $ 3 , 7 0 5

1 0 7 5  C H i V R O L l T  C A P R I C i  I S T A T i  W A O O N  White with wood 
groin siding and vinyl interior $ 3 , 3 0 5

JA C K  LEWIS 
B U IC K -C AD ILLAC -JEEP

- J A C K  unws K M P S  T H i  a n r . . .  W N O l i S A L f S  T M f  R S S r *

O I « l  3 6 S - 7 3 S 4 J

w T T w T i i r i  J A ¥ S  M A ¥ S  i A ¥ S  § A ¥ S  3 A ¥ S  i A ¥ $

Unfnruislied Hoeses B-$
L A R o a  THRCE bMrosm, two balii 
SrKk. Double Boraso, potlo. prottv 
yard. Waatam Hills area. 530B mqnfh. 
Oapoalt and rant term. MB-7414 
McDonald Realty.

THREE ‘  
furnished 
Ea«t 13th R EN n O -  pprtly 

a at n «

TWO BEDROOM Unfurniahdd houap, 
garage. Sat after S:00 p.m. 1110 Seat 
14th. Call 3M 5430.

KENTWOOD THREE Bedroom, 144 
both, central heat, central air, bullt- 
Int. carpeted. S300 month. 343-1144 
after 5:00.

THREE BEDROOM. Two bath, 
rofrigaratad air 3404 Chaytnna. 5375 
month ~  S100 dapotit. Area On# 
Realty. 347 t3M.

NICE THREE Bedroom and dan, wall 
to wall carpet. No pots. 1375. Call 347 
495$.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, central 
heat — air, good carpot. 550 dopoalt, 
5140 par month. Call after 5:00 343- 
37$0.

TWO BEDROOM house. Floor furnace 
heat. 1506 ChickMw. 5135 monthly. S40 
dopoalt. 347 73Mor 347 4341.___________

Misc. For Rent B-7
WANTED TO renter loasa: Nktth roo 
bodroom house in Sand Springe or 
I Coahoma area. 347 3093.

Mobile Homes B-10
TWO BEDROOM M obil* hbm*. 
Washer and dryer. Cable TV 
available. Also camptitts weekly or
monthly basis. 343-3179.

Lodges
S TA TIO M E B TIN O  Big 

Spring Ladgs No. 134$ 
A.F. and A. M. 1st and' 
3rd Thursday, 7:M p.m. 
Vistlors wokome. 3lst 
and Lancaster.

Ran SwaaH, W. M.

STATED  M B S T IN O f 
Staked Flams Lndgs Na. 
59$ A.F. 4  A.M. tvary 
2nd B 4th Thursday, •:•$ 
p.m. VMturs smlcoma. 
3rd B Mam.

iahnR.Oaa
W.M.

T.R. Marrls. Sac.

Special Nttket C-2

RENT-A-OENT, INC. 
USED CAR RENTALS 

Expariancad (*7 Vs ar Later) 
RELIABLE

57.M par day — 1$ cants par mHa 
Agent:

Trans RsgmnM AIrNnat 
H sward Caunfy Airpart 

915-343-$3$9

Personal C-5
CONTROL HUNOER and lot* w «l«M  
With New Shape Diet Flan and Hydrex 
Water Pills. At Knight's Pharmdcy.

LONELY? OEFRESSBD? Need P 
listsning sar? Call Bill anytime, day or 
night. 343P014,3$3 7$71._______________

PoHllcal Adv. vale lavwdgatiir . 
■MiUMtwdhtAAhaiLit -

P o fltic o l 
'A h n o iin c B m g n ti

DEMOCRATS
The NaraM Is autharlssd ts annsuncs 
the leHewlng candWatas far p ^ k  
qffka, suBfact la the Dtmocrafk 
Primary al May 4,197$.

Congressman
17th Congressional District

Charles Stenholm
M .  hSv. f t .  tor by Ckartot StoiRn lw  
e . O. S * i  ly i, StomtorC T M *t

|i SMto L UlRM  M*. C in t
CWMMrttol — CrMikwl — D*Mwttc

" S T a ic T t v  e o u F io E N T ia t ”
I W liy itoU N yq ilS .U M lM

t T A r i l l T n D-I

FINISH HIGH Scbool at ham*. 
DIptoma awardatf. Far fra* brachur* 
call Amarican Scfiaal, toll fra*. I tSS- 
M l SSIS.

Em ploym ent
fiSpWanted

Jim Baum
Pol. Adv. pd for By fho Jim Baum lur 
Cangress Cammittaa, Jack Y. SmitB, 
TrsM., Bax 1713, Big Spring, Texas

Dusty Rhodes
Pul. Adv. pd lur By the Dusty Rhados 
Ta Cangrsss Cammittaa, John Allen 
Chalk, Treasurer. Bex 197$, AMIene, 
Texas

state Senator 
i3$th Dbtrict

Ray Farabee
e*l. Adv. pd tor ky Ray Faraka*. P.O. 
■*> SMI, W kklia Fall*, T t ia t

Judge
118th Judicial District 
James Gregg
M .  Adv. pd fur By Jamas Oragg.
IMS Pennsylvania, Big Spring, Texas

G ec^e T. Thomas
pd fur By Oaorga T. Thames, 

Bax l$93. Big Spring, Texas

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pel. Adv. pd fer hy Peggy Crittenden, 
Gall Route, Big S^m g. Texas

County Judge
Milton L. Kirby
Pal. Adv. pd tor ky Milton L. KIrky, 
I4$7 Bast Sth. Big S^m g. Texas

Frankie Boyd
Pel. Adv. pd 1^  hy Frankie Beyd, 4$4 
East I Sth, Big Sprmg, Taxes

Bill Tune
Fat. Adv. pd fur By Bill Tune, Andrews 
Lane, Big Spring, Texas

Jack Buchanan
Ful. Adv. pd fur By Jack Buchanan, 
OaN Routt Bax 34$, Big Sprmt. Ta ia t

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2

Paul Allen
Fai. Adv. pd tor ky Pam AlWa, 
South Route. Ceahema, Texas

Bill Bennett
Pal. Adv. pd tor by SHI Samian. Raul* 
I, Bax 534, Big Spring, Texas

CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree

FOR HELP Wri'H 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
l-800-7«2-ll(M

Adv. pd

SISTER

TERESA

Reader and Advisor 
Advises an all aNairs of IHe, 
huslnass, marriaga, health and 
d ivorce praM amt. She 
guarantaas ta reunite the 
taparatad. There Is ne prehlem 
se treat she cannot satva. Far 
mare inlurmatmn caN (915) P3- 
$$35. Located m Snyder, Texas, 
t i l l  CaNaps Ava. (next ta Cluh 
Sundown). Open seven days a 
week, 7 a.m. te 1$ p.m.

BORROW 5100 on your sipnaturo. 
(Subiact te approva l) C.I.C. 
FINANCE, 40$V» Runnaft. 343-733$.

fF YOU Drink: It'syBvrbusmMi.lfyoil 
Wish tosfop, it'sAkPhoikt Anonymous' 
hUSinoos CPII347 9144,

363-7331

S « l «  n r « t  I n  t h n  

O n w l f l n a  S n c t l o n .

u by Curtis h. iB o ) 
Control. Big S p r i^ .

Ikfe R. Rupard
Fol. Adv. pd for hy Ikie R. Rupard, 
Ravfe I Bax 17S, Btg tprm f« Texas 
('iN iiil\  ( 'o i i im iK s io n r r
IV I .  r

Terry L. Hanson
Pel Adv pd for By Terry L Han$en. 
I6#S Vtnev Big Sprine, T e ie i

Merle Stroup
Pel. Adv. pd for By Merle Sfreup, Gail 
Route Bex $5-B, Big Spring, Texas

David Barr
PU. Adv. pd tor ky OavM Sarr, Vln- 
caat Rauf*. Caakama. Taaat

James Baird
Pal. Adv. pd for By James Baird. I3$l 
Carnall, Big Spring, Texas

Bill Westbrook
Pel. Adv. pd fer By Bill WestBreek.
Bex l$7$. Big Spring. Texas

County Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Pal. Adv. pd fer By Marparet Ray,
I4B4 Johnson, Big Spring. Texas

Jnitice of the Peace 
P e t I, Place 2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith
Pal. Adv. pd far By RaBert C. (BoB)
Smith, 3M7 West Highway M. Big 
Spring, Texas

Lewis Heflin
Pol. Adv. pd. far By Lewis HaNin,
1913 Namiltan, Big Spring, Texas

Gus Ochotorena
Pol. Adv. pd fer By Gus Ocheterena, 
3704 Carolina, Big S^lng, Texas

JniUceofthe Peace 
P e t 2
Lulu Adams
Pol. Adv pd. for Lulu Adams,
Box 4, Coahoma, Texas

REPUBLICANS

EXEC. S k C R E tA ffy  — Tap 
paaltU nt. need tovaral, shorthand and 
typNig BXC
OICTXPNONS SECRETARY — GdPd'
typiat, expariancad...................... 55M.
RECEPTIONIST ~  Offka axparlanca 
nactMory, accurate typltf OPEN 
GENERAL OFPICR — AN office skNIa 
needed OPRN
SUPERVISOR — Prevluus ex 
perience, excellent posltlen OPEN, 
BOOKKEEPER — Experience a 
mutt, goad typist 55M.
ACCOUNTANT DEGREE — Tax 
axparlenct nucatsary OPEN
SALES Pruviuut axparlanca, meal;
Hrm ............. j ............... ........ OPEN
CUBTOtHAia— Eeparleneo, uxeeWenl 
pasWan OPEN

*^(AAINTENANCE— Equipment rapatr' 
and ^actrkal knewladpt, hanafits

..............  OPEN
REPAIRM AN —  Pump axpei ltxca 
nacaaaary, ma|ur cumpany

EXC
A s s i I t a n t  m a n a g e r  — 
Expa-.-mnea nacuttary, mcql Nr m

OPEN

Tim Herald It autharitad m announce

effke, tuB(ect m ifm RepuMkan 
PrHeary at May 4,197$.

The New Look of 
Family CaoDpiiig Fun
1978 VIkino C o m p in g  Trailers ha ve  a  bright, new  look 
-in s id e  a n d  outi They're R V syo ull b e  proud to ow n , 
RVs just right for fam ily ton. Big. thlc k-o xh io n  beds. 
Room y cNnettei C o rv^ n ie n t kitohens. See the 10 new 
Vikings, from the 1 6 'Little Gasser to the 2 1 'O dyssey 
They 're o n  d b p ta y  nowlproynowi

jsu sbblA
CASIT'S

18WW.4th
CtNTfl

Bit Spring, M3-SS31

RN ’S NEEDED 
IM M EDIATELY

l uparmr salary. 
7 :M fa l:M

Contact Lavarna Janet, 
Dlrectar at Nurtat, ar Ed Zlnt- 
graff, Adrnlnlstramr, O a ru  
Mamarrni Hatpital, Past, Texas. 
($$4) 49S-3$M.

MALONE-HOGAN 4 

HOSPITAL INC.

Now taking applications 
for a Medicare Billing 
Clerk. MUST HAVE 
EXPERIENCE and be 
able to work with public. 
E x c e l le n t  f r in g e  
b e n e f it s ,  p a id
h o s p ita l is a t io n ,  
vacation and holiday 
benefits, and retirement 
plan.

Apply in person at the 
Personnel Office, no 
phone calls please.

■QUAL OFPORTUNITV
■MFLOVOR-INCLUOINO
TMOHANDICAFFOD

BIG SPRING 
il EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
l$ l Permian EMg.

347-1S3S

Help Wanted F-1
RESPONSIOLE WOMAN to wark In 
music store. Apply In parson. Saa Mr. 
McKitkI.

PART TIM S or full time cook's holpor 
notdad Immodlattly. Call 347-$341 for 
further Information.

Help Wanted F-I
COURIER DRIVER naadad. Split 
initt, company banatitt. Only mahir* 
paraofM naad apply— n , Marrlad ar U  
and avar. Equal Oppartunity 
Empleyar. «S»-7H I or

ROOFERS WANTED. Gaad M lary 
Call FI5-457-2S4J *ft*r * : «  p.m. far 
mar* Infarmatlan. _____

lt77 FORD F150 RANGER XLT — Red and white 
with red cloth interior, long wide bed. Box rail, mag 
wheel covers, power steering, brakes, and air. 
16,000 m iles ..................................................... $5,895

1977 FORD FI09 EXPLORER — White with red 
explorer stripes, long wide, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air, 16,000 m iles............. $5,695

1976 FORD F15« TEXAS RANGER — Tan with 
matching interior, long wide, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air ................................. $4,695

1976 GMC JIMMY — HIGH SIERRA, Butterscotch 
and with tan interior, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, air, tilt wheel, like new ....................... $5,495

1976 FORD FI59 RANGER — Two-tone blue, long
wide, automatic, power steering, brakes and
a ir ................................................................... $4,695

1976 FORD F150 CUSTOM — Silver, long wide, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and a ir___$4,395

1976 FORD FIS9 RANGER XLT — White with red 
interior, long wide, automatic, power steering, 
brakes and a ir ..................................................$4,895

I976GMC SPRINT CUSTOM — Silver blue with blue 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes, power | 
windows, tilt and a ir ........................................$4,395

1975 GMC ^  TON — Tan with tan interior, Icog | 
wide, automatic, power steering, brakes, and 
a ir ................................................................... $3,795 I

1975 FORD F IM  — Red with matching interior, long
wide, automatic, power steering, brakes and
a ir ................................................................... $3,695

1975 FORD FIM  RANGER — Brown and white, long 
wide, automatic, power steering brakes and 
a ir ................................................................... $3,995

aou T feO R IV E h  m aBa*. M ail hava 
commercial llcanaa. Apply in parson* 
Big Spring Xantftring Company An 
Equal Opportunity Bm ployr

1974 FORD F IM  EXPLORER — Blue and white, 
long wide, automatic, power steering, brakes and I 
a ir ................................................................;.$3,295

IM9 CHEVROLET C-10 — Long wide, gold and 
white, automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 
Only 51,0(nmiles....... ......................................tl.4M |

IMS FORD F IM  — Long wide, three speed, air 
conditioned, clean pickup................................$1,495

BROCK FORD
SOO w  4th  i t t r t *  •  R h o n t  36’  74?$

¥  V «  «  45 V «  V V y  45 V ¥  v  V y  45 45 V  ¥  45 V  ¥  45«.!

POLLARD  CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

*
*•
*
*
»

*  IS 0 IE .4 U I
N. ----------

1977 FORD LTD. 4-door sedan, V8, radio, heater,
* power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, 
^  vinyl rocf, cruise, electric door locks, 13,000 miles, Stk.
*  No. 181..................................................................$4,8M

267-7421

1977 MERCURY STATION WAGON. V8. AM-FM 
stereo with tape, heater, automatic, power steering 
anci brakes, air, cruise, electric windows, luggage 
rack, 18,000miles, Stk. No. 115-B........................ $5,880

1976 MONTE CARLO, V$, radio and heater, factory 
air, power steering and brakes, automatic, cruise 
controL vinyl roof, 31,000 miles, Stk. No. 131...... $4,4M
I97f MAIJBU CLASSIC coupe, 6-cylinder, radio and 
heater, factory air, power steering and brakes, 
automatic, vinjri roof, 31,000 miles, Stk. No. 617 . $3,689

1979 MALIBU CLASSIC Coupe, V8, radio and heater, 
power steering and brakes, AM-radio with tape, fac
tory air, vinyl r(x4, 32,000 miles, Stk. No. 148.......$i4,189

1976 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 
27,000 miles, Stk. No. 157...................................... $4,3M

1978 FORD ELITE 2-door coupe, V8, AM-FM with tape, 
heater, cower steering and br^es, factory air, 
automatic, cruise control, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, 
Stk. No. 144........................................................... $4,5M

1975CHEVROLET NOVA LN, coupe, V8, radio, heater,
imatic, 
|3,4M

power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 
bucket seats, console, 34,000 m lies, Sdc. No. 187

1975 MONTE CARLO, radio and heater, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 40,000 
miles, Stk. No. 175................................................ $3,8M '

1975 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe,! 
automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles, 
Stk. No. 149........................................................... $2,0M ,

1974 BUICK REGAL Coupe, V8, AM-FM radio, heater,, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, tilt 
wheel, 6(M0 seats, Stk. No. 116,37,000 m iles........ $3,SM

1974 CHEVROLET W TON PICKUP, V8, radio and 
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
automatic new tires, Stk. No. 182.......................$3,1M

See osr Selection of used Pickups 
l « ¥ l f T W t 7 $ S l P o l l o r d C | ^ ^

ON s e l e c t e d u Se d c a r s T T
IW e offer a 12-mondi or I2.9M miles IMsextended 
] service agreement en Engine, Transmtesion and | 

Differential. _________

"Ketp that ftntti G M  /iiiitiK with Gtrtuinc G M  thnsT

DISCOUNT 

USED CARS
1f7| PLYM O U TH  GBANO 
FUBY* 4«Gaar. gawar staarlag 
and Brakat, air, autamatk. 
Braam. Balga tag. 
lA LB FB IC B  tl,4tS

1f7l FOBO GBAND TOBINO, 
Fewer ttaarlag and Brakat, ak, 
grefty ratt, Balga tag, laatcMag

s a l b V b ic e S1,M4
i t n  b u ic k  b l b c t b a . 4-Gaar«
gawar xrladawt, gawar taata.
crvlaa. gawar tltarlaa aad
hrakai, AM, |.tr*cli. 114$$
laiiat.
SALK FKICK 11,347

1f?4 BUICK LIM ITED Fark 
Avaaaa 4-daar sadafi, UgBt 
Bravm vrHli Bream vHtyl tag, 
Hglit Braam valaar latarlar, AML 
FM B-track, wHB all aBiar ag- 
Bam, local age aamar, 43,$$$

»ALE  FBICE tS,37S

1174 VOLKSWAGEN 413, etatlOfi 
w atax , aatam aflc, radio, 
Baatar, grotty Blat, aaly l$,3$$ 
aiiiat. a real gat aavar.
SALE FBICE .................U 4 fS

1f74 AMIC GBBMLIN, V$, ak, 
airtaaiatk, gaamr rtaarlag aad 
Brakat, radia aad Baatar. 
D lfCOUNT FBICE $l,f$S

1$74 VOLKSW AGEN 
ttatlaa Wagaa), aatai

(413

racB, 4$,$$$ aiHtt. atca. 
lA LB F E IC E 134$$

1f73 M EECU EV STATIO N  
WAGON, Fewer itaarlag aad 
Braliat* VS, eataaiatic, ak. 
SALEFEICE SI4M

FICKUFS — VANS

1f74 DODGE MAXI VAN, Fdwtr 
ttaarlag, aad Braliat, $k, laity

VI.
lA L B P n iC B  M.4M

l*T4 C M B W  LUV Rtekap, 
ttoRSare, 4-cvNROtr, raOto, 
kaatar.ry ki>m i* |l»«. 
SALBPRICB l l , « N

’■a>q fpriaq 't Oaaltty Oaator" 

IM r la t l l>*

a s n l j G^ 6 3 -76 0 3

Help Wanted

W AN TIO :CO U N 
ShauM alM ,1ns. 
•akar naad apply. 
Orlv*.

ex P eR IE N C E D  
toctmiclan* naady 
pany cantinu* gre 
M  yaary. Gaad 
Poaunllla*. Sane 
Ptuar, Bax 1IM0<

WAI
parts m i 
experience 

Price Co 
Cali: 

forappi

AVON
OST BACK! 
WITH MONE

Sail quality praduc 
and aarn axtr* M i 
Mvlnpi. Na txpt
Call:

OeraRiy a. Chi 
Tala. N*

TAKINO A P P l 
axparlanca* i
Rrlvart. Oaad

tvcacl rtquir* 
cluda: P ram  
ratiramant p 
Chamlcal Bxpr 
Taxat tlS-Ms-JS

Bxpan
SOOKt

N C I
oaad pay, |
naypitallutlan, 
athar tring* ban 

Writo; Bax „ ]
Igring I

Wai 

EXPER 

D E T A IL * 

For Cl

Need to be 
tome mecha 

Apply in P

BillChrani 
13ME 

Big Sprii

We should 
draft, side i 
85MCFM. 4 
coolers.

R I U
A U T O S

2S34W2:
I3ME.

USED
1973 HOL 
roof ak- O
1972 HOL 
twin beds
1973 MU 
sleeps 6
1M9GILE 

1970 ROAI

USE
1975 EL C

1972 ItEf 
air, bath,



Help Wanted F-i
W AN TIO : COUNTaV LM4 •uittrit). 
IhouW • Iw  lln «. Only u rlou i and 
•obw nMd apply. Coma to 43a Caylor 
Oriva.

EXPEaiENCED  TW OW AY Radio 
tachniclana naadad to halp our com
pany continua growing at wa hava for 
N  yaari. Good banafitt and op- 
partunltlaa. Sand ratuma to Jay 
Fauar, Box iioa  Odatta. Taxat 70741

put
ura
rlS
ilty

iry
tor

WANTED
parts manager and  ̂
experienced mechanics. 

Price Construction 
Cali2C7-S709 

for appointment.

Position Wanted F-t Lh'sets eh K*l Household Goods L -4

W ILL  0 0  Houaakaaplns. Hava 
rotarancaa. Call a41-T«41 or S47-S»7 
attar 8:00 p.m. and woakanda._________

LICENSED LVN daalraa prlvataduty 
work. Will alt wltn patiantt: tarmlnal, 
handicappad, ate. Contact E. AAaat 
M7 70n.

Instruction
FOR PIANO INSTRUCTIONS call 
Mrt. J.P. Pruitt, MS-SU], 407 East 
HthStraat._____________________

Woman's Column J

HORSE a u c t i o n ;
Big Ipriiig LIvaatack Attcnaa Nona 

^ l a .  lad  aad aik Satardayt tliM . 
'Lukkack Narta AacHan aaary Moaday 
7:04 p-m. Hwy. 07 laatk LaROack. Jack 
.AalM 004.744-1410. Tka largaat Harw 
and Tack Aactlaa la waat T a u t.

Miscellaneous
Building Meterinls L-i

Childcare J-3

WILL BABYSIT In my homo day't 
only. No wtokandt. For mora In- 
lormatlon call 347 3347.

AVON
OET BACK ON BUOOET 
WITH NIONSY TO SPARE

Sail gaakty prodaett In yaur own araa 
and earn extra t t  tor tu l  kllk, taxat, 
tavlngt. No axparlanco nacattary. 
CaH:

OaroRiy B. Cltrlttantan, Mgr. 
Tala. Na. 3t^t33a

TAKINO APPLICATIONS For 
axparlancad trac lar tra ile r 
d ^ t .  Oaad driving record 

oaad patt amploymant 
racard roRulrad. Banotitt ht- 
clada: P ro fit tharlng and 
ratiramant program . Call 
Chamlcal Sxpratt, M arynul, 
Taxat »IS-33S-3S00.

EXPERIENCED
SOOKKESPSR

N SBO SO
Rood pay, pontlon plan, 
hoapltalltatlen, Inturanct and 
attiar fringe kanatita.

Wrlta: Box t3SS cart at SIg 
Spring HaraM

Wanted

EXPERIENCED 

DETAIL A LOT MAN 

For Car Lot

Need to be able to do 
some mechanic work. 

Apply In Person to:

Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
1300 East 4th 

Big Spring, Texas

I W ILL bebysit day or ntdht In my 
home. P le «M  coll 2*3-3104 otter *;00 or 
come by 1*00A Lincoln.___________

Farm er'sC olum n K

Big Spring Farm 

Supply, Inc.

Liquid Fertilixer — 

Custom Application 

Dry Fertilixer —

Olin 16-204 A PF lS -12.0 
Agricultural Chemicals 
All Kinds of Feed from 

Purina A Top Elite 

Good Prairie Hay

Come By N. La mesa Hwy 
or

Call Ronnie Wood 
at

263-3382

TWO 7x0 M ETAL garage doort wltn 
glass opening. Complete with ail 
hardware, tn s . 2*3 7012.

HIGH 
U T IU TV  BILLS?

Let Us Help 
Call

i n s u u t j n g ;  
CQMLTRACTIMG COe

For Free Estimates 
On Your 

Insulation Needs 
393-SS96

Weldon McAdams 
263-2593

E.F. Henderson

iJSfiD COMPLKTC Plhf
bunk bed set............$139.95
USED BLACK vinyl 
sleeper........................$99.95
USEDRECUNER8 $59.9$

landnp^
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed A 
chair
1 Hercuktn.................$139.95
2VehretB....................... $169.95

SOFA AND Love Seat, 
regular $399.95 on sale
for.............................. $299.95
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
$249.95....................... $169.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers..............$159.95
SEVEN P IE C E  wooden 
dining room suite w-large 
buffet...........   $149.95

s p e c i a l '
SET OF three living room' 
tables, Maple or Spanish 
Oak...................$49.$|.forar(

m tM aln  267-2631

Dogs, Pels, Etc. L-3
THREE M INIATURE OachUlund 
pupplat for M l*. Gr*at with chlldr*n. 
On* mal* — two f*m ai*t. 140 *ach. 
Com* by *00 Runn*l*.

FOR SALE — Brindl*-color*d Afghan 
hound Mb I*4 almost fy^o yaart old. 
Champ and lnt*rnational champ. 
p*digr** S100. Call 2*34333 aft*r S:00 
p.m.

FREE TO Good horn** — oldar 
Chihuahua dogs. Phon* 2*3 217* for 
furthar Information.

Pet Grooming L-3A

Farm Equipment K -1

I47S3 IW W HITE TRACTOR withCkb. 
air. h*at, radio. Dual hydralic outl*t. 
m  54*1 or 3** S4i0___________________

1*74 MODEL 4430 John D **r* Powar 
shift. Extra ci*an. Lowhours Loadad. 
*1S^3**4734

'^IRlS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardinr 
Kannals. grooming. Call 2*3 340*. 3*3 
7*00.2112Wast3rd. ^

sAa a r t  a  s a s s y  s h o p p e , isoi
G rtog. 347 1371. A ll b r ttd  p « l 
groomtgt. Patbo*rdif»g._________  ^

COMPLETE POODLE groom ingU 00 
and up. Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Griizard. 3*3 3M* for an appointmant.

Livestock K-3 Household Goods L-4

WANTED TO Buy: HorM i of kny 
kind. Ckll 343 4133 b«tOf»S 00 p.m.

Frwn Hkwut tk Ckm giy f kitd T rk v it 
Trkilkn. clwck Thk Ble Seting Mtrkld 
ClkuitIkdAdx.

P r *  Season Discount 

oil A ir  Coolers

We should have the sixe and model you want. Down- 
draft. side draft, or window model. Sixes 2500 through 
8500 CFM. Also motors-pumps-pads-belts, etc. for most 
coolers.

J .  B. Hollis Supply
100-Air Base Road 267-8591

A
PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 

*3.75 to *4.50
l$io$srai$ca BanafH*
Paid »M M bv and Vacattaa

If yaa Havl staBla w ari racard aad wiiiiagaass la  laara 
Apply

Massday-PrSday *:**-* :** 
Batarday*:B*-il:gg

BERKLEY HOMES, IN C ..
FM 700 A nth PU ce Big Spring, Texns 

Older ApplknnU Welcome 
An Eqnal Opportunity Employer

GOOD SELECTION new' A 
uaed beaters.
USED OAK Bunk beds with
bedding......................$129.95
NEW ADMIRAL 15.5 frost 
free refrigerator $418.95 
FRANKLIN
FIREPLACE $374.95
06 INCH W HITE  M eU I 
cabinet with double 
sink $189.95
20 n off on all living room pit 
groups
COLONIAL STYLE Triple 
dresser, gallery mirror, six 
drawer chest, night table 
and Texas fixed bed in
Honey P in e ............... $798.95
FREIGHT DAMAGED Bunk 
bed with bedding and
storage unit............... $250.00
USED COLOR Console
TV ................... $198.95
USED SLEEPER $09.95 
USED STACKED Frigidaire
washer and d rye r___$189.95
KING SIZE box springs A 
Mattress . .Reg.,$^,.90N};y^. 
$$19,90
QUEEN SIZE box springs A 
mattress Reg. $292.90 Now 
$159.00
FULL SIZE mattress and 
box springs $89.95 A $l 19.95 

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5001 2000 W. 3rd

ID
hf
k .

W

O,
iFk

W ANTED
D * a l * r  fo r  Abilene 
R e p o rte r-N e w s  fo r  

Big Spring a re a .

Coll will Dawli 

Room 113, Holiday Inn

263-7621 or 
673-4271 (Collect)

arculotlon Doporfmont

( I )  APARTMENT Sixed 
7 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
good condition $129.95

( I ) ,  LATE  MODEL 
Maytag washer and 
dryer, 6 month 
warranty $399.95

(1 )  K E N M O R E  
DRYER, good con
dition $99.95
( I )  CATALINA 36 inch 
range $149.95

<11 ZENITH Black and 
white console TV, good 
condition $89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN J67:5264
FOR SALE Smell eofe opens to abed 
Good condition. S7S.00 Akopieno. CeM 
2*340*7

M7

irh

B iU  CHRANE THREE-WAY DEALERSHIP
A U T O  SALES B O A T -M A R IN E  R .V .  C EN T ER

263A822 263-0661 263-3182
1300 E. 4th 1300 East 4th 1300 E. 4th

“ ON TOP OF THE HILL WHERE THE ACTION IS"_______________

111
He.

DM

USED IR A V a  TRAILERS
1973 HOLIDAY vacstioneer 23 foot, 
roof air (Nice)
1972 HOLIDAY vacstioneer 24 foot, 
twin beds, roof air
1973 MUSKETTER 18 foot, air, 
sleeps 0
I969GILES, single axel, air, sleeps 6 
1970 ROADMASTER IS foot, sleeps 4

USED CAB OVERS
1975 EL D ^ A D O  8 foot, sleeps 6

1972 REGAL traveler I I  foot, r 
air, bath, sleeps 0

15 VANS IN STOCK 
NEW & USED

Venture Family Vans> 
Coachmen Travel Vans 
Midas Travel Yana 
Dodge<1iev-Ford Classics

Excellent buy on 78 Chev-Cargo 
Vans, fu lly equipped. Convert 
yourself or use It In your business.

Mk

1,434

4 N

PRE-SUMMER SALE

B O A n -M O T O R S -T R A IL E R S -B A S S  B O ATS-SKIIS
•LAROIST fM A M N I PARTS  A  A C a S S O M U T N  W IST  T IX A S ’
(BIO Spomo ONLY AUTMOOIXIP IVINaUDl — MSOCUeY D IA tia )

FURNITURE FOR sele. Living room 
dinlng-refrigeretor bedroom desk and 
bookshelf. Cell after *  00 p.m. 2*7 
34*5.

CHINA CAB IN E T, dining table, 
lovesaat. vanity, heaters, china, 
collactlblas. 10:00 5 00. Lae's Junque 
Shoppe, *10 Goliad

PlanshOrgans L-6

DON'T BUY A new or used piano or* 
organ until you check with Les Whitt 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales end service regular in' 
Big Spring Las White Music. 35*4 
North *th. Phone*72 *7B1, Abilene.

PIANO  TUNING and repair, im 
madiafa attention. Don Toil* AAusic 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, phone 2*3 11*3 .

Musical Insiru. L-7
FOR SALE: Electric Bass guitar. 
Standard Acoustic guitar 2*3-7434 for 
m oft Information

Office Equip. L-9
AOORESSOGRAPH EQUIPMENT — 
Complete set-up tor mainteining 
mailing list Excellent conditkm 
Phone Ozarka Water 1100 SB2 4323

FOR SALE Like new E lectric 
Addressograph and Model *300 
Graphotype machines Confect Faye 
Urbantk*. 2t72 — S3rd, Lubbock, Tx 
7*413 Call after 5 00 p m (10*) 7*S 
9440

Garage Sale L-10
FRONT YARD sale Hide bed new 
cover. Sao small refrigerator S45 
Drop leaf tables, rockers, furniture 
end misceileneous 510Gregg

MiBcellaneouB L-11
WANTED LAYING  hens, pigs, end 
calves Ceil 45* 2351. Lenorah, Texas 
for more information.

BARNYARD FERTILIZER S5 00 
pickup load. S2 00 sack Will deliver 
Cali 2*7 5***. 2*7 7*40

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cla*nars 
Sales, Service B Supplies. Easy terms 
Free Oem onstretions Anywhere 
Anytime Ralph Walker 1*00 Runnels
2V M7|

FOR SALE Cushman golf cart, 
ana charger Call 2*3 34*3 aftertrailer 

4 00

METAL KITCHEN cabinets for sale 
For more information call 2*3-**03

FOR SALE Hairloom  set of 
Encyckpadia Brltannka with book 
caea Three manmseM Catt gaa-aBMi.

A LS  TRADING 
POST

2607 West Hwy 80 263-0741 
Wc buy, sell, and 

trade anything of value.
'c a l l

“ HONESTAL"

Wanted To Buy L-14

will pky lop pricki for good uMr' 
lumlluro, appliconctt. ond kir con  ̂
dltlonkri CkM 347 SMI or 343 14*4

C'B Radio'! L-18
COMPLETE STEREO Sylttm . rtkl 10 
reel recorder, AM FM I  track emp; 
Garrard turntable. 75*M73 Stanton 
after 5 30

Automobiles M
Motorcycles M -1

1*7* 3*0 HONDA. 1350 miles, wind 
Shield and hairnet tIOOO 00 2*3 7043 
after 5 00

1*7* KZ*00. black with fa iring 
Excellent condition, 3400 miles S2000 
or best offer 2*3 4521

Oil Equipment M-4

POLYETHYLENE
PIPE

SALES — SERVICE 
Snyder Exit No. 178, 

South IS 20 
267-8789 

G.W. Shellvk

AntMWai M-5
EL CAMINO body wim or without 
engine wented. Any year or condition 
considered Before 2 00 2*3 344B.

Trucks For Sale M-9

1*M PORDPICKUP — thort widk, air, 
kulomalic 1*73 Ponllkc Cktkilna — 
Four door, ihkrpi Cxil 747^77*________

1*74 GMC SUBURBAN V, Ion All 
powor with po*ltr*c, oil coolor, dual 
air, 40 gallon ga* lank, tilt crulta 
control * 50x14.5 tlrt*. Claon. 54,750 
1107 Hamlllon Straat, Big Spring.

1*73 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  MAR 
VESTER F3070A. 3*0Cummin* Turbo 
Charged, 10 *pa*d Road Rangar twin 
scraw Rlggad for oil Hold tran*porl, 
with 3 Inch bowlo pump, good rubbar 
S73 5040 or como by 3331 South 4th, 
Lamaio.

1*75 CHEVROLET CUSTOM D *lu i* 
vy Ion 350, powar and air, thrta «p«ad, 
nawwhittaidawall lira*. 347 *344.

1*43 FORD PICKUP, Short wid* 
cuilom cab, I  cylindtr, Ihr** *p*ad. 
air condlllonad, chroma whaal* 
Original 343 3451 attar 4:00 wtakdayt. 
All day Saturday Sunday. Saa at 1301 
Lloyd ____________________________

«*M  INTERNATIONAL PICKUP. 
Four spaad, haavy duty, naw six ply 
tirta. M7 IlM

MUST SACRIFICE. 1*73 Chavy Van. 
v s, automatic, air condlllonad. S3000 
Call attar 4 00 347 714* ______

1*4t CHEVROLET v» ton. Blua thori 
bad ttaptida, ilx  cylindar, 44.000 ac 
tual mllat. In parfact condition. 5*00 
343 7500 altar 4:00. ____________’

1*74 CLASSIS VAN. Loadad. 57,000or 
ba«totfar. Attar 5:00, 1307 Maia ____

1*70 FORD BRONCO, 4 lahtal drlva. 
35JI00 actual mlla*. axcallanf eon 
ditlon. 3514173. AckOfly

1*73 FORD COURIER Pickup with 
campor mail, lour spaad, caasatta 
tapa dock Taka ovar paymants. Saa at 
4311 DIkon attar 5:10 p.m._____________

AuIob M-19

EXCELLENT WORK Car. 1*43 Ford 
Oalaxlt Four door, V4, oulo, ptmm  
and air Supar claao. Saa at Tooy't 
Batt 4th Straat Taxaco or call 347 *3M

Autos M-10
FOR SALE: 1*70 Mavtrick. six 
cylinder, •utemetic. * ir  conditioned, 
40 Channel C B. After *: 00 cal 12*3 7407.

1*74 MALIBU CLASSIC. Two door, 
vinyl top. AM-storoo. 52*00. 2*3 7201 or 
2*7 *2*0

FOR SALE Or tr*de: 1*74 Cadillac 
Four door OeVllle. Real nice. Call 2*3 
1254 tor Information.

1*75 CAD ILLAC  ELDORADO — 
Excellent condition, low miloage. one 
owner. Call 2*3 0020 or see at 421 
Hillside.

1*73 VW BUG ~  This is a good car — It 
can be yours for about 51,500 — Call 
2*7 1150 after4:00p.m.________________

1*77 MERCURY GRANDE Marque, 
four door, loadod. low miloage. 5*.500 
Call 2*3 25*3.

FOR SALE: 1*71 Chevrolet Kingswood 
nine passenger station wagon. 3307 
Auburn.2*3 y*3aftar5:00 Bargain!

1*72 CH EVRO LET KINGSWOOD 
Estate Station Wagon. Power and air. 
Good condition. 51,250. Call 2*3 4U7 
anytime.______________________________

1*77 ROCKWOOO Fold down camper. 
Includes canopy, chemical toilet, 
butane tank. Contact 2*7 270$ or 2*3 
3**7_________________________________

1*7* MIDAS ASOTOR Home 22 foot 
Self contairtod. Excellent condition 
Cali 2*3 ***4 after 5:00

FOR SALE 
23.000 milet 
5775.

SOLD notor home 
0. Call 3*3

10 FOOT CAB over camper 
Refrigerator arKf stove included. Good 
condition. 151011th PIpce. 2*7 3247

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
AKC REGISTERED St Bernard 
puppies. • weeks old. Six males — 4 
females. Dewormed end declewed 
Call 2*7 3475

1*74 CONTINENTAL M ARK IV. 
Connpletely loaded with leather in
terior. Very nice car. Locally bought 
and driven. 27.000 miles. 5*,500 Cell 
for appointment 2*3 1*05.

1*7* FORD TORINO Stetlonwegon. 
Two seat, one owner car, with air. 
power brakes, power steering, 
automatic, new tires. 5400 down, take 
over payments 5115 n>onth. 2*7-3254.

FOR SALE or trade the cleanest 1*71 
Plynrtouth Fury four door In town. 
Loaded See to appreciate 1*04 Run
nels,2*7*24*.____________________

1*73 MAVERICK. TWO door, Standard 
shift, six cylinder with elr. Nice 
economy carl Phone2*7 1*31.

1*71 CHEVY CAPRICE, 4 door. 400 V 
a, good tiros. 201 East *th, 2*7 7230 
after 5:00______________________________

1*72 DATSUN 510 FOUR door 35,000 
actual miles. Can be seen at 1*0* South 
Gregg. 10:00 e.m. 5 00 p.m. after 6 00 
p.m 2*7 *05*_________________________

IMPORT CAR of the Year i*77 Honda 
Accord. Accessories too numerous to 
list. Call 2*7 3322 or 2*3 1417 (Cinema) 
a fter* 00p.m.

1**4 CHEVELLE MALIBU S$ Good 
condition, AAust see to eppreciete. Cell 
2*3 1*44after5 W p m

FOR SALE; Mesquite firewood 
Seasoned 555 per cord — delivered 
and stacked. After *  00 2*3 7015. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

TRAM 0201 base ^  5600. Realistic 
TRC57 base — 5200; Cobra 21XLR 
mobile — 5100; Palomar 200X base 
linear — 5200; Palomar TXlOO mobile 
linear ~  5135; Palomar 300 base linear 
— 5125; Wilson beams and rotor — 
1125. Call 2*7 1521 after 6 00 p m

14 FOOT LONESTAR Fishing boat 
and trailer, 10 hp Johnson 5340 Call 
after 5 00 p m , 2*3 3221

Big Spring (Tuxot) Hurold, Wud., Morch 8, 1978 9-fl

1*72 CHEVROLET IM PALA Custom 
Equipped with air, automatic, power 
steering brakes, like new tires. 50,000 
miles 5300 down, take over payment 
of 5*5 rr>onth 2*7 3254

1*75 FORD GMANAOA. brown with 
half tan vinyl roof, 2 door, power, eir, 
250, six cylinder. Assume loan 
52,545 00 and 5100 00 oquity 2*3 7057

FOR SALE 1*73 Olds 442 Good 
condition Low miloage. For further 
infornsation call 2*3 2*57

1*7* FORD THREE seat Gran Torino 
Squire Wagon 35,000 miles. Extra 
nice 53450 See at 104 Circle Drive 2*7 
7735

1*73 PONTtA 
Power and ai 
5355 SOLD Sport coupe 

rs 51**5 2*7

IM I FORD _

' x r '  *SDLD
Four door, 
miles 52*5

1*74 GREMLIN DEPENDABLE and 
economical to drive Call 2*3 0555 tor 
more information

1*75 REGAL All tht extras 34.000 
milos Also, 1*71 Cadillac Fleetwood 
For more information call 2*3 3255 
i f  tor *  00 p m

1**5 CHEVY IM P A L A . 213 V I. 
autonsatic, rebuilt engine 51000 or 
best offer 3** 4710 or 2*7 7715 after 
5 OOp m

1**5 RAMBLER STATION Wagon, 
new tremmission and clutch, engine 
recently overhauled 2*7 5351

1«U CHARGER R T Automatic, air 
Excetient condition 51J)00 Call 2*3 
032*after5 00

Boats M-13

I I  FOOT )*ys BASS boat, n s  hp 
Mercury, trolling motor, drive-on 
trailer 52J00 2*3 75*7______________

1* FOOT RENAGADE Ski boat. 140 
horse Evinrude, power tilt and trim, 
V hull, used only two months 53**5 
Call Ron. 2*3 535* Monday Thursday. 
7 10* 00____________________________

Campers 4i Ttbv. Trb. M-14

1*73 — 25 FOOT SHASTA Travel 
Trailer, sleeps six. full bath, central 
heat, air coitditloning, built in TV 
antenna, excellent condition. Call 2*7 
172*

WANTED TO buy. Camper for 1973 
Toyota pickup. Call 2*7 77*0 after 5 00 
p.m.

FOR SALE 1*73 International Travel 
Ail. Full tow package Transmission 
cooler, piositrac. deluxe Interior end 
extenor. Luggage reck, two gas tanks, 
cruise control 2*7 5218 until 5 00; 2*7 
5174 after 5 00________________

a c c e F t TO ^
A p p lic a n ts  fo r  
Ambulance Driver & 
Attendant. Apply 463 
Lancaster.
Monday through Friday 

8a.m. tot p.m.

Brown speaker
at seminar

»

The American Society of 
Farm Managers and'Rural 
Appraisers and the Texas 
Society Chapter are co
sponsoring a special 
seminar, “ Farm and Ranch 
Valuation," for those in
dividuals who have interests 
in real estate, appraising, 
c o n d em n a tio n , tax  
va lu ation , investm ent, 
finance and other concerns 
involving apiculture and 
rural properties of all kinds.

It is being held March 31, 
April 1 at the Marriott Hotel, 
2101 Stemmons Freeway, in 
Dallas. The fee is $125 and 
$150 after March 15. It in
cludes two luncheons and 
two receptions, plus handout 
materials.

Topics will cover appraisal 
techniques, investments, 
diminishing rights in private 
property, impact of coal and 
lignite on land values, the '76 
Tax Reform Act, foreign 
investment in agriculture 
lands, plus other timely 
items.

The Texas Commission of 
Agriculture, Reagan Brown 
will be a featured speaker

For information and 
registration contact the 
American Society of Farm 
Managers & Rural 
Appraisers, P.O. Box 6857, 
Denver, (}olo., 80206 or call 
(303)388-4858.

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To list your ssndou In Who's Who Csll 263-7331

Building

Building aad Rtmodaimg, Fainting 
— Accowttical Ctiiingt — Canerttt 
Work

Les Wilson 
Construrtion 

Lamai m -S4f«

M IO W I5T HOME Imgravofftofit C«. 
Froo Mtlmatoa ~  Ooaoral cofi- 
tractar. h a «»o  l• v * llllg . attic 
bracing, * l*c tr lca l w ir in t, l$i- 
Mdotloii. corgontry wort. gaNttlng 
and roofing, concroto work. l*]-5g*$, 
Koltb Flibol. Wo ftfrnlsb r o ft r tn c f  ■

HOME REMODELING 
& REPAIR

Oarofot. Addition*, roofing, Comont 
Work, Fainting. AM Wark 
Ouarantood f t  Yowr Satitfactlan. 

Frto ■ttlmafo*
Fhono 2*74ig* or 2*7-5141 anytlmo.

Cvpw try

e s s  CAR RENTERS — AllkinRtbt 
cargontry work, Rogair and 
rtmodoling. Froo titim a ft* 1*3- 
4618 or 167 25*5 _________________

WE IM) IT ALL — NO JOB 
T(K) .SMALL All Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Estimates 
Phone 267-7K3N 

For Fast Service
HOME R S R A IR t MM RxiT<«<tll»B.
a im  cMMi Hnk tgnclnf. For Froo 
■•tim atotcgil M7-7551.

C#ramlc Tilt

CERAMIC TILE 5ERVICE5 Now 
and R*F*lr. Froo Etfimato*. 263- 
8*75

nrt work

EACKNOfl-LOAOBR —  Oltclidr 
Mdwtr work on foundaflon*, 
gIgoMn**, togfic tyitom*, 
drlvowgy*, trgg* movod.

CdH l*2- i » 4o r m -5l 21.

Insulation

IN SU LATI NOW — RrkbO bln f UR. 
Fvlly bMiRea B liM»r«a. AM tyRM •« 
InwMMMi In c M M f WMlSwrclMck. 
mxiHifxctwrxa IbcRMy fM IrcrI 
c llm at*. B b tr iv  C M tttrvxH ** 
S M -v K t k .w s n s .______

JunNorlal Survicu

Painting-Papsring

RAINTINO
CommorcialA Rttidontioi 

All Tygo* Mud Wtrk 
Acouttic Coiling 
Call Jorry Dugan 

263-5376

FAINTING. FAFERINO. Taging. 
floating, ttitonmg. Froo ottimato* 
ttg 5outn Nolan D M  Miilor. 267 
54*3 _____________________________

Frofo«*ional FaFor Hanging 
Vinali, ftock*, gra**, mural*

Froo Estimatts 
Call Dovid Ki**ol

263-«608_
NTERIOR AND E iftr lo r gamting. 

Call J#o Gomoi at 247-7531 for frto 
ttfimatoft. All work guarantood.

Roofing

ROOFING R E FA IR 5 -»fnng lt* hot 
got-gravel rogair*. G ont'i Roofing 
Company. 263-3*34.

Tlrt Rtptir

M YER TIRE REFAIR 24 hour
*orvict. Truck*. Troefor*. Cor*. 13*8 
Wo»t *th, E )f Spring. Ttxa* 7*72#, 
*15-347-5753.

Yard Work

FLOWER EE05. Iro* romovol. light 
hauling, w tcioon  alloy* B A B  Yard 
Sorvict Day — 2*7-2*55. Night — 
343-842*

SXFERIENCRD TREE and »hrub 
pruning, yard mowing. Win houl 
offtrath. Roa*onabl*. 247-71*2.

Vinyl R tptir

V IN Y L  R BFAIR  SERVICE *  Wa
R tgair ar Rtcolor A ll Vinyl 
Product*: Furnlturo. offico*. 
Homo*, ro*lourofit, tiutol*, ntotol*, 
cor*, boot*, comgor*. For torvlco. 
Coll Konnoth Huling, 111* Jobnton, 
2*7-713*.

iWtIdIng

A -l JA N ITO R IA L  S IR V IC B . “ W* 
d i tlio lob riflitl** Cbll I*3<*l2g Ibr 
fvribor Infor motion.

Ornomontol woMIng, 
FOtIo covor*. fur nlturo,

ondrogo^-
toforo 5:55 2*3-1541 
Aftor 1:55 H 7-3355 

Horrofi Molding

Grace reports recorefi: 
sales, earnings gain
NEW VOKK — W.K. 

Grace & Co., the in
te rn a t io n a l c h e m ic a l 
company, announced final 
audited 1977 results which 
included record sales and a 
mcxlerate advance in earn
ings.

Of Grace’s principal lines 
of business, specialty 
c h e m ic a ls , n a tu ra l 
resources and consumer, all 
had good gains in operating 
income after taxes. 
Agricultural chemicals, 
however, had lower results.

Net income for the year 
ended Dec. 31, 1977 was 
$140,475,0(K), or $3.71 per 
common share, a six per 
cent increase over the 
comparable restated 1976 
figures of $132,650,000, or 
$3.51 per share. The com
pany said that were it not for 
the cyclical decline in 
agricultural chemicals, 
predicted by Grace last 
year, a more substantial 
gain in net income would 
have resulted.

Sales and operating 
revenues for the full year 
1977 amounted to a record 
$3,976,233,000, up 10 per cent 
from $3,628,406,000 in 1976, 
reflecting both higher prices 
and a rise in product ship
ments and sales of services.

Non-operating factors 
reduced net income in 1977 
by $8,183,000 or 22 cents per 
common share, representing 
the effects of foreign 
currency translation (FAS 
No. 8) and disposal of 
businesses. In the previous 
year, they reduced net in
come by $1,226,000, or 3 cents 
per share. Thus, there was 
an unfavorable variance in 
comparative earnings be
tween the years of $6,957,000 
or 19 cents per share. 
Excluding these items, 
operating earnings per share

would have been $3.93 in 1977 
compared with $3.54 in 1970,

For the fourth quarter of 
:1977, sales and operatipg 
irevenues of $1,074,600,000 set 
an all-time record for a 
(]uarterly pericxl, up 6 per 
cent over the $1,009,700,000 in 
the same three months of 
1976. Net income was 
$30,400,000, an increase of 7 
per cent over the $28,500,000 
earned in the fourth quarter 
of 1976. Per share earnings 
were 80 cents compared with 
76 cents. ■:

Excluding the effects ot 
FAS No. 8 and divestments 
in both years, earnings per 
share were $1.11 for the final 
three months of 1977 against 
79 cents for the 1976 period a 
gain of 41 per cent. Grace’s 
retail operations were 
particularly strong and 
benefited from increased 
consumer spending coring 
the holiday season. As a 
result, the company’s 
specialty merchandising 
activities were strongly 
ahead in operating income 
after^ taxes for the final 
(juarter. 1

J. Peter Grace, president 
and chief executive officer, 
and Felix  E. Larkin, 
chairman, in announcing the 
results for 1977, said: “ We 
believe that our formula ol 
balanced diversification in 
c h e m ic a ls , n a tu ra l 
resources, and consumer 
businesses w ill produce 
continued growth and 
prosperity for the com
pany."

W.R. Grace It Co., an 
in ternationa l chem ica l 
company with related 
natural resources activities 
and selected consumer 
services, operates an 
agricultural chemicals plaot 
on IS 20 East in Big Spring. *

AFA banquet tickets 
are on sale here

Tickets for the Air Force 
Association chapter banquet 
scheduled to be held at the 
Big Spring Country Club the 
evening of March 21 are now 
on sale here.

AFA officials are hoping 
for a banner attendance 
from throughout the area, 
(^hief speaker of the evening 
will be Gen. John Roberts, 
chief officer of the Air 
Training Cocamaad and a 
man well known in Big 
Spring.

Roberts has been asked to 
speak on “ West Texas 
Influence in National 
Security”  He will be in
troduced by Winston 
Wrinkle.

The banquet tickets, 
available through Jack 
Alexander, are $7 each. 
Prime rib will be the entree. 
Dress of the evening will be 
business suits and ladies' 
evening wear. The meal will 
be served at 7 p.m.

The AFA chapter has had 
as many as 200 members in 
the past and efforts are being

PUBLIC NO'nCE

Avi*o0«*iaccion
00

Lot oliciaio*
00

Big Spring
S* 00 avito formal qu* la tloccion 

para lo* puutto* oficiait* oo la ciudod 
0 « Big Spring * t  llavara acabo *l Oo 
obrM dui En o*t« dia %o aiigira un 
aicaid* V uno* una* contajaio*

Para votor ocorco** a lo* tiquionto* 
local**
R*cinto No 1 *n la ca*a d* bomb*ro* 
localiioda *n *l nort* oo la ciudad, 
RocintD No 2 *n la ca*a Oo bomborot 
locaiiioda *n lim  y Birdwtii,
R*cmto No 3 *n la ca*a d* bomborot 
locaiizoda *n la call* Main;
R*cinlo No 4 *n la co*a contrai d* 
bomb*ro«;
R*cintoNo S*n la **cu*la Airport 
Lo* lugar** d* votacion **torar> 
obi*rto* *1 itt d* abril d*< 1*25, d**d* 
la* 7a m Katta ia*7p  m 

Elvoto d* au*i*n*a »*  tomara *n 
City Halt S* pu*d* votar durant* lo* 
dia* d* **mana. con *xc*pcion d* lo* 
d iatd*fi*stas
La votacion d* au*i*n*a *mpi*tara 
vi*nt* dia* ant** y continuara durant* 
*1 cuarto dia pr*c*di*ndo la f*cha ya 
nombrada
La* bora* para botar ton d**d* la* 8
a m batta la* 5 p m
F*cbad*. **t* d i* 8tb d « Mar to.

WADE CHOATE, ALCALDE 
ATTEST
THOMAS O FERGUSON 

S*cr*tar io d* la c iudod 
March 8.1*78

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF CITY OFFICERS' 
ELECTION CITY OF BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS

Notic* I* b*r*by giv*n mat a City 
Officor*' Eioctlon will b* bold on tb* 
1*t day of April. 1*78. in m* abov* 
n*m*d city for m* purpot* of *l*cting 
a M ayor and two councilman 
councilwomon tor taid city. Said 
•itetion will b* b*id at m « following 
polling plac** in ta idcity in Ei*clk>n 
Fr*cinct No 1, *t Norm Sid* Fir* 
Station Building;

In Election Fr*clnct No 2. at lltb 
and Blrdw*ll Fir* Station Building,

In Eioctlon Proclnct No 3. at Main 
5tr**t Fir* Station Building;

In Election Fr*clnct No. 4, at 
Ctntrai Fir* Station Building.

in Election Fr*cinct No 5. at Air 
Fort School Building.

Tb* poll* at aoeb of m* abov* 
d**ignat*d polling plac** than on taid 
ol*ctlon day b* op*n from 7:00o'clO€k 
a m  to7 OOo'clockp.m.

Tb* ab**nt*« voting for m* abov* 
d**lgn*t*d oltction than b* hold ot 
City Holi Building, m told city, ond 
told ploc* of obtontt* voting •boil 
rtmoln op*n for ot l*o*t 8 hour* on 
oocb doy of obtontM votlrrg which I* 
not 0 Soturdoy. Sundoy or on o ffictot 
Stot* holldoy. boginntng on mo 20m 
doy ond continuing through mo 4m doy 
procoding mo dot# of M id oloctlen. 
Sold ploc* of voting tholi rtmoln optn 
botwoon m* hour* of I  00 o'clock a m. 
ondS OOo'clockp.m.

Dot** mi* mo im  day of March, 
SIGNED:
WAOE CHOATE. Mayor 
ATTEST
THOMAS D FERGUSON. City 

Socrotory
MARCHS. 1*78

made to build up the 
membership again, after la 
reduction in numbers 
following the closure ot 
WebbAFB.

Ed White, Midland, is 
president of the chapter. He 
is recruiting members in the 
Midland-Odessa area and 
hopes to generate a lot of 
interest in the banquet in hU 
area.

W TCC critical 
of river plan
The West Texas Chamber 

of Commerce has again 
voiced strong opposition to 
the designation ot 191.2 mile 
portion of the Rio Grande 
River as part of the Wild and 
Scenic River System.

Consideration is currently 
being given by the House 
Subcommittee on National 
Parks and Recreation to 
include a section of the Rio 
Grande from just upstream 
of Mariscal Canyon in Big 
Bend National Park to the 
Terrell-Val Verde county 
line as pert of the Wild and 
Scenic River System. This 
action would place the 
United States side of the 
river under the authority and 
management of the National 
Park Service.

According to Bob CorkinB, 
chairman of the WTCC 
Tourist and T ra v d  
Development Committee,- 
the committee has taken an 
active interest in the issue 
since it was first proposed in 
1973. “ Some provisions of the 
Wild and Scenic River Act 
could limit access to the 
river by certain segments of 
the public, and any future 
development in the arek 
would be ruled out as 6 
practical matter," noted 
Corkins. The WTCC contends 
that the overriding issue 1$- 
that the landowners involve^ 
and residents of West Texas 
will be forever barred front 
making any future decisions; 
regarding the area involved--

Opposition to the proposed 
d es i^ tion  of the river is. 
being conveyed to West 
Texas Ck>ngressmen and 
members of the Hous«: 
Subcommittee on National 
Parks and Recreation by the 
WTCC members, based on 
opposition expressed by the 
a f fe c t e d  la n d o w n e rs , 
businessmen in the area, 
chambers of commerce 
throughout West Texas,^ 
tourism industry merchants,' 
and individuals concerned 
with the future development 
of the Big Bend area.

IMPORTANT — Check 
your Classified Ad the 
first day it appears. In 
event of error, please 
call 263-7331 Im
mediately lo have It 
corrected. No claima 
will be allowed for more 
than one incorrect tn- 
aertlon.

I
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Three seeking two positions R id in ^  fe n c e -
. LAMESA — Three pereon 
are seeking two poeitions on 
the Lanteea Independent 
School District bMrd of 
trusteei.

Mrs. Dorothy Haney, who 
'filed on the final day, Join 
Jerry Harrie and Bob 
Honderaon in the race for 
two Mats.

Henderson is an in
cumbent. The other in- 

'cumbent. Bob Capps, an-

263-7331

B ala  H ia t In th a  
q a a i ll l ad  Bactlon .

nounoed that he would not 
seek re-election.

Richard Parker and 
Wayne W^bb are unopposed 
in the Sands School District 
at Ackerly. David Franklin 
and Kenneth Eakers are 
running unopposed in 
O'Donndl.

Fo'jr candidates for two 
seats at Dawson School 
D istrict include Ronnie 
Brooks, Ronnie Goode, 
Carroll Bennett and Janice 
Sires.

At Klondike, Jerry Boyer, 
Donald Airhart, Dennis 
Schneider, Jimmy Heald and 
Darrell Jensen are seeking 
three spots. Heald and 
A irhart are incumbents 
while the third incumbent, 
L.D. Freeman Jr. did not 
fUe.

ic  D ANC E ^
F rid a y , M arch 10 
8 :0 0 - 1 2 :0 0  P .M .
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Folks are visiting

Retired group slates meeting

7
with M arj C a rp e n te r

The National Assodatioo 
of Retired Federal 
Employees will conduct its 
regular monthly meeting at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center, 2806 Lynn, Thurs
day.

will report on the Industrial 
Developmant effort of Big 
Spring, and of dtisen in'" 
volvement in the program.. 
The business session will be 
preceded by a' social half*-

City Manager Harry Nagd
Tbie program beginB at

9:30a.m.

This column writer can 
always seem to get enthused 
about folks visiung in town. 
And we have a lot more 
groups visiting in town than 
we sometimes realize.

For instance, last 
weekend, the Rock and Gem 
Show d r ^  people from all 
over Texas, five other states 
and three foreign countries. 1 
even heard a Russian 
woman explain that blue 
sapphires are from the “ U- 
R a il”  — not the Ural 
Mountains.

And that amazing group of 
rocky people out there 
always seem to have such a 
good time. They display 
items including turquoise, 
aga tes , sem i-p rec iou s 
stones, onyx, arrowheads, 
metal sculptures, sand 
painting and many other 
items.

One of my favorites is the 
sand painting. 1 could sit for 
hours and watch them pour 
those different color sands 
into jars and form them into 
patterns. A couple from 
Arkansas was handling this 
demonstration this year.

They gather the different 
color sands from all over the 
world. When 1 asked them if 
any of the sand was Texas 
sand, they showed me a 
really dark brown sand 
which they said was from 
Midland. 1 think that’s some 
of opr sand that blew over 
that way recently.

But anyway, that entire 
show every year is a really 
fine event and some of the 
best rock collectors and 
dealers in the state par
ticipate.

It is also public school 
week and you can select a 
school to visit or visit one 
that for some reason is 
special to you. But try to take 
time to go to at least one of 
them.

At the same time, Howard 
College is having Career Day 
today and over ISOO high

DRIFTING SAND — A lvie and Maxine Houser of Lockesburg, Ark., are sand artists, 
depicting pictures in a jar using different colored sands from throughout the United 
States. Watching the operation are John and David Holley of Snyder at the rock show 
here over the w ^ e n d .

school seniors from many 
area towns are expected 
here for a lot of activities at 
the college.

This event was started up 
again last year after a lapse 
of several years and was a 
huge success.

In case all of that wouldn’t 
keep you busy enough this 
w e^ , there are a lot of other 
things happening.

1 was thinking Sunday 
afternoon that 1 was getting 
to feel like 1 was running 
around in a squirrel cage 
from so many activities fell 
asleeo on the couch when I

stoppkl to rest a minute 
while watching the South 
African Grand Prix.

When 1 woke up, the same 
cars were going around and 
around and the status of the 
race had changed very little. 
1 decided that auto races are 
one of the best programs to 
sleep through 1 ever saw.

First of all, there is the 
busy hum of the cars going 
around the track and you can 
sleep quite a while and wake 
up and they’re still going

Slaughter will
enter chapter

Ritual is held 
for VN class

^ ^ Iv e y o o r ta m B y ^ ^ "  
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, jo.D.
Prescriptions wHUen 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choooe

Hav* V a*f en»crta*laa 
Mr O laua* SlllaO t f

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

( I t  S. O rtss eti. 1M-JM7

Your vote and support 
Appreciated

I

L § w lf H e flin
Justice ot the Peace 

Howard County 
"Falm est to All 
lOOH totheJob”
A i  H r toy L tw ft Hoflliir 

3 f l l  MtofiUHan 8t.. ft lf StorHif, 
TtK. 7»m ____

SNYT)ER — Graduation 
and capping ceremonies for 
Vocational Nursing students 
at Western Texas College 
were held Saturday night in 
the Colonial Hill Baptist 
Church.

Graduating students were 
Lorene Arnold, Barbara 
Johnson, Dorothy Jones, 
Julie Klnunri, Jamie Mona, 
Valentina Molina and Grace 
Rodriquez from  Snyder, 
Nancy Cheyne from Jayton, 
and Petra Fuller and Leta 
Schoolcraft from Colorado 
City.

Receving cape were Diane 
Braziel, "Thomas Qox, Su6 
Lovett, Kethy Newby, 
Debbie Newman, Candy 
Redwine, Norma Jean 
Sorrells and Karen Traylor 
of Snyder, Willie Mae Hill 
and Jan Mitchell or Colorado 
City, Darla Hudgens of 
Justiceburg, Peggy Newton 
of Big Spring, Jam ie 
Strickland of Roscoe and 
Pam Trammell of Jayton.

Students and their families 
were honored at a reception 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church follow ing the 
ceremonies.

STEPHENVILLE — John 
Ray Slaujghter, Tarleton 
State University biology 
major from Big Spring, will 
be among 30 students to 
be inducted as active or 
associate members of the 
Sigma Delta Chapter of Beta 
Beta Beta at the 
organization’s initiation 
dinner today at 7 p.m. The 
dinner will be held at the 
Southern Heritage Steak 
House with W illiam  C. 
Brownlee, program director, 
Texas Parks A WiMHfe 
Department, as guest 
speaker.

John is the son of Jess 
Slaughter Jr., of Big Spring.

Council race
attracts trio

'V

'" T V " ’

Formi
NCOaub LAD IES ' N IG H T  T O N IG H T

2 r a i l  O a iN K t  K M t B IN O U  LAD IIB

F O R  R E L A X A T I O N  -  T R T  O U R  LE IS U R E  L O U N G E
T u «« .  M g M  —  2Sc 0 « w  « t  OlMO Ow" 7 i50  t o  «  p  jn .

— T liu f* . N t «h t .  Donco C on taat 

O e o e d  W entoeys

around the track.
It isn’ t nearly as 

frustrating as trying to stay 
awake for a real interesting 
detective story and near the 
end you doze off, wake up 
and never know who died. 
That’s frustrating.

But you surely can’t sleep 
throu^ this week in Big 
Spring. If you find yourself 
bored, take time off to go to 
one of the school exhibits.

Depending upon your 
disposition, you will crane 
away either more bored or 
rather excited about some of 
the things kids nowadays are 
learning.

See you at the schools — 
where I ’ll be out ridin’ fence.

m
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AxeMrlne

WadiwtXay-MMrXay

Th a  Jim  F o it a r  A a d
B a rry  B arke Show

Tlwlr mwtX vw iM  liw ii Ik* lalMt 
Tap W anp Olaca, M eraat aaiita al 
tka I t a r i .  S**a a iW tr i. Jim •  Barry 
kava playad Ika top ipota acrpaa tka 
country Ilka Ika Playkay Clwka, 
malar liaMli and Ika Navada ikaw 
Munpaa. Tka tkawt IncMda mutic at 
wall at camady and Imprtaalant. 
Country mwalc kta not kaan 
avarlaakad and Ika praup kta a larpa 
country tanp Hat. Waylan Jannlnpa 
and Wlllla Nalaan art dona M a " T " .

Wad., B Tkurt. — M.M Par Partan 
PrI. t  ta t. — M.M Par Partan

Hwy. 87 South Hours 3:00-1; 30 207-1684

One Night Only!

Brendo Lee & Boots Randolph 
^ TOGETHERI

S u n d a y, M a rch  12
7  t o  a p ^  and  10 t o  12 p.m .

(H oubo  w il l  bo  c low rod  b o tw o o n  p o r fo rm on coo ) 

T lckots —  $104 )0  P or P o rso n

Lost Day to Oot Tlckots Will Do 
Friday, March 10 At Tho OroM Noll.

Krueger hires
press secretary
AUG'nN, Texas (A P ) — 

Jeannette Stephenson, 24, 
has been named press 
secretary for Rep. Bob 
Krueger, D-Tex., a can
didate for U.S. Senate.

A native of Oxford, Ohio, 
she is a former education 
writer fbr the San Angelo 
Standard-Times and waa 
graduated from Southern 
Methodist University.

LAMESA — Three persons 
are seeking place three on 
the council with another 
position featuring only one 
candidate.

Nelson Hogg, incumbent, 
waited and f iM  on the final 
day for re-election to place 
three. The other two can
didates for the spot are Tony 
Luna and Jim Trulove.

For the other seat on the 
council. Art Bizzell, in
cumbent, is running unop
posed.

MUSICAL 

INSTkUMBNTS 

t«fy — Ml
Ctooch liiM ifi in 

Bif Strinn 
Haralto 
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MARSHA MASON

All Weather Coat 
SPECIALS

Beautiful All-Weather Coats ready for spring. 
Shown: long vinyl style with many special details at 
a price to affordable I Other styles, including cor
duroy and pant lengths, also available.

Voluoetol

$
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